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~t Event§ Cce:rmll:~Ir 

"Choices, Challenges and 
Creativity" is the theme of the 1994 
Southeastern Women's Conference, 
billed as "a conference for women 
and those who care about them," at 
the Ruidoso Convention and Civic 
Events Center this weekend. 

The conference begins with an 
evening meditation program at 7 
p.m. on Friday, and continues 
through Saturday. 

Otero a:rndl Lnrrncoh11 
tr'ash group§ meet 

Ajoint meeting of the Otero 
County and Lincoln County solid 
waste authorities is set for 6:30 
p.m. Thursday at the Civic Events 
Cw~r. i 

On the agenda is a discussion of 
a fee for disposing of asbestos at the 
regional landfill owned by the two 
coalitions south of Alamogordo. 

Nunley appointed 
to board by guv 

Gov. Bruce King has ap~)oin1ted 
u~~~mm~~1~~ 
Ray Nunley to the State Agency on 
Aging. 

"I'm really pleased," Nunley said 
Tuesday. "I think not only can I 
serve the seniors orthe state, but I 
can also positively affect the local 
area." Nature's paintbrush The board is advisory in nature 
and passes recommendations to the 
State ~gislature on how to spend 
money it baa allocated for senior 
citizens. 

Aspen leaves in Ruidoso's high country 
are turning to glorious gold In seeming 
preparation for the community's annual 

Color Photo by Herb Brunell 

Aspeniest celebration. The News is ready, 
too; look for our Aspeniest guide in ioday's 
issue. 

~escaleros enr~gecl 

by state's flyer§ 
Mailings oppose nuclear storage 
by !DIANNE STALUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A one-page flyer covering the 
possible hazards of storing nuclear 
spent fuel rods and published by 

pamphlet is an inappropnatf' at 
tempt to turn mpmhPr" ngai11st 
their own trihP. 

"In an apparPnt attempt to 111· 
fluence a tribal elrction and turn 
members against their own tnllt', 
the state .. recpntly filh·d th1· Ji"~t 

''It is unethical office boxes of Mescalt·~o AJ><Irllt' 

and P robably il- Tribal members with copil's pf :111 

inflammatory pam ph let purportt·d 
legaL 9 ' . ly explaining sprnt fut·l rods :1s ;t 

F d P "\b health issue. 
-- re eso, trH e ''The proprirty of this parnph:. I 

vice president is questionable, Cunsid!'nng tli:t\ 
the tribe soon will. sdwdult· ;1 

-~-=~-~=~==~- referendum on whether tht· r'-1•·-~ 

the State Department of Health has calera should pursut· a pr'')"h'ti 1 

been mailed to about 800 Mescalero create a spc11l nuclpar ftu·l .'\'" ,, , 
residents. facility on tribal land,-; Tht 

The Mescalero Apache tribal referendum is thr tribal nwrnhn
council has been working toward opportunity to voire tlwir ft·l'ltrt~" 
construction of a temporary storage on the proposal; thP trilu• ha~ th·· 
facility for radioactive waste from final say on whPtht•r tht· pn'J''' t 
power companies for the past three goes through, not thP g1J\'t•rr1or 1. 1 

years and recently, entered into a New Mexico." 
partnership with 35 utilities. John McKean. (; 11v HrurP K111 g'~ 

"We -~ply wanted to give spokesman, said !.he flyer unJ 1L~ 
pevphl information and to tell thern emphasis on the dangf'r!'l of ~ut h 
they have different options and 
should think and talk about it," ston1ge shouldn't surpnsf' :!IJ\'Wll' 

said Carolyn Hutchinson, public in- "We didn't npprow thl' fl_,,·r 1r1 
formation officer for the state advance, but wp did rPCt'l\'f' a cop,· 
helilth department. Department of- of it," he said. "There shouldn't l~t· 
ficials decided to send the flyers, any surprise about that tsendtr1~~ 
"'because we think this could be the flyers). Thr statP of Nl'w MexH·,' 
considered a health issue," she fervently opposes storagP of spt•r;l 

said. fuel rods. We think it's a bad idt '' 
However, Fred Peso, vice presi-

dent of the Mescalero tribe said the Please see Flyer, page 2 A 

Parena advisory W 0 " h h th ld f h 0 d 
unit being forrmed omen JUSt passtng t roug ., e 0 = as lOne . vvay 

Ruidoso High School's Parent 1 

Advisory Committee is now forming I by DON HIXON 
for the 1994-95 school year. Meet- Ruidoso News Staff Writer 
ing time is 7 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 
29, at the Ruidoso High School 
Meeting Room. All interested 
parents of high school students are 
urged to attend. For additional in
formation call Karen Anderson at 
257-6562 or 258-9298. 

Children donate 
to humane sheDll:eir 

The children of the Jalurrta In
ternational School in Indonesia 
donated $125 to the Lincoln County 
Humane Society to sponsor dogs 
and eats for neutering. 

The class follows the plight of 
t}le animals by reading The 
Ruidoso News. Teacher Deborah 
Harris, who has a summer home in 
Angus, subscribes for them and has 
been pleased to see the students 
take ideas for humane treatment of 
animals back to their countries. 

Three women passing through 
Lincoln County this week have 

• recaptured the old days, in some 
• ways. 
l They stopped to talk Wednesday 
, as a warm breeze rustled the grass, 
' and flies buzzed around the legs of 

the eight horses in the field by their 
covered wagon. But unlike the old 
dayo, they stopped just off of High
way 70. 

The adventurern are crif'!s
crossing the country in this horse
drawn covered wagon. They're tak
ing a couple of days off to relax in 
Ruidoso before :remnning their trek 
toward Colifomia. 

L~ader of the expedition io a for
mer nurse, Finisia Medrano, who 

''I see a culture 
worshipping a 
pioneer spirit.. So 
by doing this, it aJ ... 
lows me a format 
to talk to people .. ' 9 

.......... Finisia M~drano 

· owns tho wagon. Sho left Council, 
·Idaho and headed for Titusville, 
Flotida in March of 1993. 

Mn11mr•n- dressed· in handmade 
· a husky laugh 

~out the pt,trpose of 
tl'll:velin&t·. l\Cl'J)Ss the eountry in a 

doing this, it allows me a format to 
talk to people." 

What does Medrano want to talk 
to people about? 

"People see what rve written on 
the side of the wagon in four-foot· 
high letters, ("Pulling for Christ, 
Coast to Coast"), and come up to me 
and ask me if rm a Christian. I 
used to have a harsh response for 
people who asked me that but now 
rve mellowed a bit. 

"Actually, 1 have an anSwer 
prepared for people who flimply 
must have one," she said. 

Pointing to the wsgon she 
laughs again. ax have a quart of ealt 
water from the Atlantic Ocean ood 
fm going to the Pacific Ocean to 
pour it in becaooe I heard it VIW! a 
quart low." 

Medrano may have mellowed a 
bit, but ohe still shoes her own 
horses and packs a big iron on her 
hip. 

Asked about some of the things 
she has learned during her travels. 
Medrano responded, "''ne thing 
I've discovered is that 90 seconds of 
inconvenienco is . enough time to 
drive 90 percent of the people in 
this country to murder." 

Poetry is another of Medranos' 
passions. She writes prolific prose, 
mostly cowboy and environmental 
verse. 

'Tve found a wonderful way of 
lifo," she concluded. . 

Another member of the wagon 
craw is Emma Crosby, 38, who 
hails from a Sltlall town 80 miles 
west of London, England. 

covered wagon. 
'Tm just here for a laugh, for a 

good time," she said. "I'd already 
been across the United States twice 
in a pickup truck and I decided to 
do it differently this time. 

"' like h01'8eback riding end 
didn't want to end up a little old 
lady sitting in my rocking chair 
regretting what 1 didn't do," Crosby 
added. 

Crosby plans to return to En
gland in March, get a job and make 
enough money to come back to the 
United States. 

"I really want to come back and 
go across the country riding the 
rivers next time," she said. 

Rounding out the group of 
pioneers is Jeanne Palmer, 54. 

Palmer, from Chico, Texas, 
joined Medrano in early September 
after deciding U> sell her house, put 
her possessions in storage and hit 
the road. 

"I had no reason to stay in 
Chico, and this is something I've al
ways wanted to do," Palmer ex
plained. 

"I have my own beliefs, "she 

; . 

added, "but l'vP lParnPd a ].,t from 
Finn \Mrdranol." 

Perhaps 1l srrms a bit stran,;P · 
find three vagabonds naVlgatu·.: 
the country \1a covered wagon. h 1' 

an excrrpt from one of Mt·dr.mr -
poems might PXprPRS it tH'~' 

"Excuse me. I mu!'lt ~add:t· nw 
horses, And run to ca •, h up 
with the things I've lo\·Pd "o 
long. 
They have all hut pas~,.rJ aw!l.y. 
The Old Ways and I an· g"rlf• " 

from The Olrl Wny'-' 
by Finisia Medrano 

Crosby Gtnttcd her trek alone in 
J;i. runswick, &~orgin, riding· ·.,a 
SJ)tmlsh mUStllhg caught 'in. \he . " · ... 
,wnde6fNevada. · · Emmfl~,,,.~r.p~by, FintsJa Medrano and 

···· .'~ , dt o a_ .bout 'tlitee . ~~an_n9.' P·,at .. _ J:ff.er (:J.re:·~ ... J smile9 a$ th .. ey .. s. low-
t';\fi fj' .. itt) wiQi:-jhe 'IY n'niRe tf)eJr way_ t;3cross the histgrto Lln-

:'~>;,'·-:.~~;.;~~3~' -~:;:,~ .c·'''·"'- " •• ~-, ·-•· '- -.'~ ~ to ' .o•, '!'fl~-- ·, -, 

coin County countryside the old-fashioned· 
way.- Even Medrano's horse, Shortcake, 
(Jets his grins ln. 

; ' .; 
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lFlly~Jr I~ . .c:INIDrli llo nuclear fuel rods storage won-'t be short 
Continued from page 1 A 
A good part of the governor's oppo
sition is based on the threat to the 
health and safety of the state's 
citizens." 

Hutchinson said she did not 
have the actual cost of the publica
tion and mailing, but tenned the 
expense "'very minimaL" 

Peso said King shouldn't be 
using tax dollars to pursue his per
sonal political agendas. 

"It is unethical and probably il
legal," Peso said. ''If the (health de
partment) is concerned about public 
safety, why wasn't this flier mailed 
to the residents of Albuquerque, 
Santa Fe, Los Alamos and 
Alamogordo, where the federal 
government operates reactors and 
stores spent fuel?'" 

Peso said the pamphlet is an at
tack on the Mescalero tribe and its 
sovereignty as a nation, and "is 
designed to raise fears and ques
tions about the tribe's spent fuel 
storage proposal, without providing 
any information about the proposal 
itself. 

"It contains a biased, unbal
anced viewpoint, using rhetoric, not 
facts." 

Peso said the pamphlet contains 
inaccuracies. 

"'For example, the flier expressed 
concern about transportation risks 
from the several hundred rod ship
ments, which don't begin to ap
proach ,. the number of nuclear 
material shipments that move in 
and out of New Mexico annually," 
he said. 

"It also uses demeaning carica
tures on the cover .... Inside are silly 
poems.. The tribe considers these 
pictures and poems condescending 
in approach. 

"The tribe sees this pamphlet as 
driven by political, rather than 
health concerns. It does not list any 
health agency phone number or 
contact person for information." 

Peso contended the pamphlet "is 
the latest in a string of ant.i- Indian 
activities by ... King" and noted that 
the governor vetoed several bills in 
1993 related to tribal economic de
velopment. 

The si.t.e currently proposed is in 
the Three Rivers area of the reser
vation in Otero County, at the 
western foot of the Sacramento 
Mountain. 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
RuidMo News Staff Writer 

A long and complicated road lies 
ahead for those proposing to bring 
spent nuclear fuel rods to the Mes
calero Apache reservation outside 
of Ruidoso. 

Members of the Radioactive and 
Hazardous Materials Committee of 
the State Legislature heard some of 
the technical details of the proceBS 
during a meeting in Ruidoso Thurs
day. 

Chairman Tom Rutherford. a 
state senatoY and Democrat from 
Bernalillo, explained that its role 
has expanded from its orginal task 
of dealing only with the Waste Iso
lation Pilot Project (WIPP), an un
derground repository near Carlsbad 
for waste produced by the defense 
industry. 

The situation with the Mescalero 
is perplexing to members, he said. 

''The state over the years has be
come used to a fairly active role of 
participation at WIPP, including 
working with an environmental 
evaluation group, and assistance 
from the federal government for 
highway and training of health care 
workers. 

"The problem here is a little dif
ferent, because we're dealing with 
someone other than the federa1 
government and because the rela
tionship is not clearly defined with 
the sovereignly of the Native Amer
icans. 

"I know you don't want it 
(storage)," Rutherford said. "I don't 
want it. The issue now is how to get 
a handle on it, so that we can deal 
with it, to assist it I suppose, ifthey 
want to do that." 

To get that handle, the state is 
relying on the Radioactive and Haz
ardous Waste Materials Act, passed 
in 19H1, thut says no person shall 
store or dispose of radioactive 
waste or spent fuel until the state 
has concurred in the creation of a 
disposal facility, except where spe
cifically preempted by federal law. 

Charles Haughney, chief of the 
storage and transport systems 
branch of the U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission (NRC), 
provided the technical data for the 
morning session. He assured State 
ReP. H. John Underwood, D· 
Ruidoso, that Inc:Uan sovereignty 
won't allow them to bypaBs rules. 

Harper's Auto 
133 E. 70 

"Absolutely not. "Haughney said mental report, which will be used 
'"They'll be subject to all regula- ' in the writina: of an environmental 
tions. They can't go .this alone. impact statement. 

The NRC may soon certify a of sites. say 70, atoJing fuel." he 
dualMpurpose caak for storage and said. 
transport. which would elinrlnate '1n my personal view, the con
the need for fuel handling on site, ' eentratlon of material makes sense, 
reducing the chance for accidents especially because of thtt dwindling 
and fuel exposure, Haughney said. supply of people qualified to handle 

'lbey"re part of the United States.' A three-judge panel hears the is· 
No one from Mescalero or North- sues and renders the decisions. The 

ern State Utilities, one of 35 part- five member (NRC) commission has 
ners of the Apache in the siting pro· first appeal rights and beyond that, 
eeas, has contacted his branch, the federal courts. 

"When loaded, a cask weighs 125 it. It doesn't have anything to do 
tons, so even a slight drop wOuld with the 1998 argument." But he 
cause the fon:e to be reflected back added, "It doesn't sound like a pro
into the assembly,"he said. ductive undertaking to me t!l try to 

Haughney said. "That's the licensing process," 
"'The licensing process hasn't Haughney said. "We also have a 

A fuel bundle is nine inches find off site (sites), wherel· people 
square and 10 feet high. The stan- don't want it stored. • 

started. We've had no meetings 
with the consortium and no discus
sions with them. We really don't 
even know who they are." he said. 
''Nonetheless, when the licensing 
process is underway and we meet 
with the applicant, all those meet
ings are open to the public. Some 
will be here and some in Washing
ton, D.C. and some could be in 
other locations." 

Meeting summaries will be 
available through his office and will 
be placed in a local library, he said. 

•If it is licensed for construction, 
we almost certainly would establish 
an inspector on site and he would 
continue well into receipt of the 
material," he said. 

When an ftpplication is received, 
a notice is published in the Federal 
Register. Formal open hearings will 
be scheduled, if requ~sted. 

"Local residents and government 
entities would have standing to be 
included, but they must have rea· 
sonable contentions that something 
is wrong," he said. "A contention is 
a matter in controversy and some
thing not easily dismisSed." 

While that process is underway, 
the NRC staff will start a review of 
the safety analysis and an environ· 

dard cask holds 24 bundles in a . In speaking against the Mea
cylindrical canister of one inch calero project, Ruidoso Mayor Jerry 
thick steel. The surrounding' ce- Shaw told committee members that 
ment structure r;ai1 accept the cask tourism and nuclear fuel storage 
in a vertical or horizontal position, don't mix. 
depending on the- design. "We had so'me concerns about 

In response to questions from tourism., but it (WIPP) doesn't seem 
State Rep. Ramon Huerta, D- to pro:vide anything more than 
Bernalillo, Haughney said the curiosity," Light said, noting that 
shield consists of 24-30 inches if Carlsbad is visited by one million 
concrete and 12 inches if steel. Two tourists a year. "Granted there is 
steel lids seal the cask. no waste there yet, but people are 

"'fttere ore no dual-purpose 
casks yet. 'lltere are transportation 
casks. but ODiy a handful." Haugh-
1\ayBoid. "If we're going to do this, 
the nation needs a new transport 
fleet and I'm just starting to get ap

quality assurance program identi.- plieations for that. 
cal to application11 for reactm "''ne of moat important things 
plants." .<. .., ·are the pre·OJ?erational conditions 

After five ye8l8 in cOol storage and testing Wlth dry runs to. fmd 
ponds, the heat produced by the flaws." he said. "As a· result, we 
material has been reduced enough • haven't had a problem with actu.al 
to be I!'oved to d~ ~ks, Haugh- 1oading. I will specifically require 
ney smd. M-ost vnll tie submerged that as part of the license." 
10 years or more before being State Rep. Robert S. Light, a 
transferred into casks while still Democrat from Carlsbad whose 
under water. constituents live with WIPP, asked 

Although the· heat production Haughney to explain.. the urgency 
declines, the radioactivity remains for interim storage. 
lethal for thousands of years. ... 16A lot of people feel interim 

"You can't handle this .material storage ean go away, if the power 
directly," he said of the transfer plants keep spent fuel rods on site. 
process. "You can't even come close What is the federal government's 
to it. That's why shielding is a cru- responsibility to take it off site (by 
cia! part of the dooign. 1988)?"he asked. 

'1 think the thing thet bothl!rs "les pretty murky," Haugbuey 
people 1s that they have this VISIOn said "Without the operating 
that a reactor' ac_eideOt that could repo"ai.tory (planned for Yucca 
occur at a working reactor might Mountain, Nevada) there is bound 
occur in one of these storage casks, to be uncertainty. 
but this is a completely different "Let's look ISO 
world," he said. "The place when and all reactors are 
the fuel rods are most llkely to be· there re110Si~'f· 
come a reactor is while ·they are in 
the wate-r, nOt dry stoTagte. BUt the . 
des'igil criteria is specifically ·~:::~; 
designed to prevent that." iJ 

Roswell, New 

-·~ 

interested in knowing what's going' 
on. 

"We've had no i1l effects," he 
said. "I don't want to say your 
evaluation is wrong." 

Shaw, who also heads a regional 
infonnation committee on nucleftl' 
waste storage, told Light,"I ap
preciate that your council collec
tively agreed this was good for your 
economy in Carlsbad. We collective
ly do not believe it is good for our 
economy_ in Ruidoso_ 

"I haw to "belieVe ··a 'wouta bo 
hannfUI"to "the area, "if iii ·no· "other 
way than psychologically." 



Former prison 
employee voices 
training criticisms. 

by DIANNE STALLINGS scheduled courses. All oi!Icers 
Ruidoso News Staff wrn.er received a seven~week certification 

Criticism by a former employee course wb'n they are hired. 
that training has been neglected for "Camp~ Sierra Blanca and Ros
staff at Camp Sierra Blanca mini~ well don't have staff development 
mum security prison wae answered specialists and will usually send 
Tuesday by warden Sandra people for short courses or will have 
McFadin. us eome dcwn, • be asid. "They can 

The camp also has received com· supplement with local conferences 
munity criticism recently in the or other agencies and eollegea."' 
wake of the escape of six priscm.ers. 8hwnan said he isn't aware of 

Since she was appointed about a the camp's training history. 
·year ago. heavy emphasis has been "'t's been isolated over the years, 
placed on training in an effort to be otherwise I would say there would 
accredited by the ·American C~ be no way (training was not given)," 
tiona Association, McFadin said. he said. "' know on occasion we 

She aaid all personnel at the have gone there, but our main mis
camp receive 40 hours of additional aion is to train them here." 
training each year. :Most of the McFadin said training includes 
training is provided by the C01Tee- dealing with manipulative inmates, 
tiona Academy in Santa Fe, but the games criminals play, stress 
some may be in the form of special management and many other 
courses such as resuscitation tech- topics. 
niques. _ Her sergeants and lieutenants 

-rhe academy is free to us. Why must take an additional 80 hours in 
wouldo't I taka edvantage oC it?" 'Qlanagement, she asid. "It's the de
M~~din said. -we've had lots of partment's goal that ~ eorrec
traimng, although ifs very hard on tior¥1 institufiion, in the state be ac
us to send people there, becsuee oC credited. The camp, Roswell and 
the shortage of stall. . the penitentiary in Santa Fe are 

"The.!' come here just before July noL Tajring 40 hours a year in 
{for tr8lmng), because we had to training is one of those require-
have 40 hours Cor everyone by a ments." -· 
deadline." 

Fonner employee Michael J. 

Big Gold Wing win ' 
P,.tricla Williams tries out the seat of the 1994 Gold Win~;~ 
Interstate she and husband Ronald Williams won at the 
Golden Aspen motorcycle rally last weekend. The· bike 
was donated by Hacienda Motoqcle of Safford, Ariz. 

-. 

The couple decided to ship their old bike back hom.!\®.;< 
Portage, Mlchu and enjoy the four-day. ride the way lffi!IY'. 
came out- together. This was their first trip to New 1\Ae~,. 
leo and the rally. . ·· " •· \ 

Pumphrey said that in his 10 years 
· at the prison. he received little 

training. 
He asid the lack of training was 

pOinted out to McFadin when she 
took over and she told the stall 
more emphasis would be placed on 
thst aspect. Pumphrey asid be 
doubted if that pledge ever was ful
ffiled. He resigned shortly after 
McFadin came on board. 

Room running out' at Ruidoso~s·eternal resting place,5~~ . . . 

But McFadin asid she did Clll'I'Y 
through and made sure that bar 
staff recaived the training required 
under the Stato Department oC Cor
rections Policy and Procedures. 

Alan Shuman, academy director, 
said it's up to a warden to schedule 
in-service classes on site with the 
academy or send stall' to · alreadY 

__ No buming 
@in Downs 
::=;:; Residents of the Village oC 
::::::Ruidoso Downs will be unable to 
::;::;burn lawns or trash beginning this 
::::: Sllt\JrdaN, Oct. 1, becauee oC the 
'=C: new no-burn ordinancs paesed by 
,:::::the Village Council at its regular 
-:· · meeting Mcnday night. 

The ordinance states that "'t 
shall be unlawful for any person to 
set a fire or to cause or procure a 
fire to be set to any trash, refuse, 
inflammable vegetation or forest 
material, or to any other flammable 

· substance on his own land or that 
· of another person". 

;_:: Ordinance violators could face a 
· : : misdemeanor charge and a $300 

· : fine and/or 90 days in jail. 
. Special buming permits may be 

· · : c:onsidersd by the Board of Trustees 
; · : at regularly scheduled meetings. 
: : : In other busineas, a village ball 
:: · tolephone system bid for $6,547 
. ::!'rom G.T.E. was accapted, and lap
. · · top cmnputsr for Police Chief David 
: ; )lightowar was approved. 

:·: 
<· .. 

by JOANNA DODDER ' The cost of maintaining the 
Ruidoso News Staff Wrtter cemetery may come up, too, be-

If you plan to stay in Ruidoso for callBe the village subsidizes the 
the rest of eternity. you'd better costs to a large extent. The village 
pick your burial site within the budgeted $38,000 last year. 
next few years. . Maintenance is often time-

Ruidoso's public cemetery is unsuming; it takes six full:time 
likely to be full <¥ithin six years, people three weeks to remove fallen 
says Debbie Jo A11DllgeJ", director of pine needles as required by the 
the Village of Ruidoso's parks ·and citizen's oversight board, and it 
recreation department. takes two or three people a week to 

Approximately 1,760 people mow the lawn. 
have been buried at ~e vi~e · An·adult can purchase a burial 
cemetery on Mechem Drive, dating lot for $300, plus a $200 digging 
back only to the early 1950s. Al- ooat on weekdays. A1mager says the 

· mllger h8i ealc!ulated that no mOte' vi1Iaie would have to charge a total 
plots will be available for purchase of $1,000 to cover its costs. Three 
in six years, because an average of years ago, lots cost only $160. 
73 plots are sold each year (about "We're still the cheapest in 
half those are burials) and there"-s town," Almager confirms. 
about 430 lots lei\. Many of those While this may be a morbid sub
lot.&: stand alone, ~o •. wln1e buyers ject for some, Almager takes her 
often want two aqj0101nglots. new duties in stride. However, she 

Almager oversees the cemetery had no preparation for the job. 
oper~~ons. It's uncommon for a "I got my BA and Master's in 
mummpal government to own a recreation but not in cemetery 
cemetery, and it's even more un- lots," she ~acks. 
common for the parks and ree. de- Her only experience comes from 
partment to run 1t. Village ofliaals her family, and that's pretty 
figured that dep-ent already limited. Her father llkee to visit 
has equipment for lawn cemeteries and look at the names 
maintenan~ so parks and rec took on headstones, but she never paid 
over operati~ last year. . mueh attention to thil shapes of the 

In prepanng for a revtsed 10. gravestones until now. Many Bl'e 
year master plan for her depart- quite beautiful, she silys . as she 
ment, Almager came up with the points out a marker made £rom a 
above figures. There hasn't been tree trunk. Others tell a story, sueh 
much talk about what the village as the number of military markers 
will do when the cemetery runs out for Vietnam veterans. 
of space. Almager then relates how her 

"We need to address it pretty grandfather spent $45,000 on an 
soon, because I want to finish the elaborate headstone for his wife, 
masterplanbytheendoftheyear," one with a rosary and bench that 
Almager asid. was shipped !'rom Itoly, 

A public hearing on the parks In recent months, A1mager has 
10-year plan wiU be on Oct. 4, and also become much more educated 
the subject may ~ up at that about people's idiosyncracies when 
time. they're picking out a gravesite for a 

SPECIAL 
INCUJDES: 

II' TANK a SET lJP 
II' 75 GAU8N8 RJEL 
II' 1 \'EAR IIEN1"AL 
II' &AS ClDilClK 
All for $100.00 plus tax 

SpBl#al Eltpl ..... ~ 16, 111H 
378-4998 I 1-BOG-683-0474 

OPEN 
MONDAY • FRIDAY 

8:00·6:00 

OPEN 
SATURDAY 
S:OO•'NOON 

loved one. One person may want a 
plot between trees, yet in the S\UI, 
while another vo,:ants one completely 
shaded. While picking out a plot for 
a loved one, people inevitably start 
thinking about where they them~ 
selves might want to be buried, Al
mager says. 

The site where, the majority of 
lots are left. in the northwest 
corner, is not the most popular with 
buyers, but Almager thinks it's a 
pretty area. 

Local residents tend to want to 
be buried in town, although other 
cenlotsri~~. exr~~ In the volley. 
Many people Wli'h summer homes 

also choose to be buried here, too. 
Some people ehange their minds. 
'We had this one person actually 

put up a Yor sale' sign on it, and he 
sold it. n Almager relates. 

Once the loved one is buried, dif~ 
ferent , people have different 
idiosynd\!lcies, too. Some plant un
usual tbiflgs, or arect rock walls. As 
a maintenance time-saving 
measure, this won't be allowed in 
the northwest corner. 

No more dogs are allowed to be 
buried with their loving owners, ei
thedtwo have been buried there in 
tl)e past). · · " 
, ... Klmager says she's only been 

Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Director 
Debbie Jo Almager surveys the space be
hind her that's left for new burials at Forest 

Lawn Cemetery. The cemetery contalt:a>~ 
many unique grave markers that .18 .•. I~ 
stories about loved ones. 

VARIABLE RATE 
•Tied To 3 Mo. T·Bill 
wN.wer Ooes·Below 

Your. Opening Rate 
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Women's conference 
: "Choices, Challengoo and 

Creativity";. the tbemt> of the tblrd 
I!JlDUal St>Utheaotorn W-'o Con· 
l'ereneo oeheduled lliis weekt>ad at 
the Ruidoso Civic Events Centsr. 
· Billed as "A conferenee for 
women and those who eare about 
thorn," the event will begin at 7 · 
p.m. Fritlq with. a session of 
guided meditation and doop rei-· 
tion presented by tia Deal~ an in· 
tegrative Yoga therapist. 

Beal will also prseent a two hour 
seminar on the various fonna or 
meditation and other self .. 
regulatory aetivitiee from 2:45-4:30 
p.m. Saturday. 

Those planning to attend may 
register by phone (257·2120), and 
additional information is available 
from Karen Monis at 258-5290. 

Morris noted that this confer· 
once, the third in Ruidoso. is more 
Of a "home-gtVWD"'· afl'air. 
demonstrating the knowledge and 
background ofRuidosans. 

It's also open to men-"those 
who care about (womenr-for the 
first time. 

will bear preoentations on such 
topics as "Women's Umque Health 
Neede." "Women in Transition,"and 
"'tigb Altitude Gardening and 
CookiDg.• •. 

IJI8l'Y election and - lbe Tin-get 
Group, which specializeo in lllllltet 
surveys and fl,llld-i'aisi:ng fOr non,. 
profit organizatiops. ~ 

Denisb will be sber!ng her "New 
Mexico Roots" and .how to ploy the 
"Balancing Game"· of eareer-
WOD)ao/wifelmotber. She will be 
opeaklilg . from 8:45-9:45 a.m. on 
Saturdey. 

A registration fee is.charged, but 
.Morris noted that partial registra-. 
tion is possible at lower cost. 

A _panel discussion on educa
tional eboiees for children (public 
schools and home schools) will be 
lat>d by Dr. Jamoe P. Millar, with 
both state board of educatiOn and 
state home ~ool association rep· 
reaentation. Al.sp speaking at the conference 

Keynote speaker for the confer-· will be native Ruidosan Denese 
ence is Diane Denish, who ran Cor Watkins, who will present a workp · 
lieutenant goveiuor in the last pri·~ shop titled "When I Grow Up I 

. . . Free blood screening, - eX• 
hibito, and~ !~on and fashion 
show are· illso. pan of the COIIf...,. 
enca. It Is preeentod by the 
Southern WoQLen's Oonferenee 
Cominittea ~gh the Eastern 
New Maxico Unl,....;ey Ruidooo In· 
stnlo;tionul Conli!r, ond The Altrusa 
ClubotRwdoeo. Those attending the conference 

Memorial services were held September 
twenty-sill:th at Church of the Holy Mount for 
Henry Alden Deyo, who was called home by 
Our Lord on September twenty..first. 

The Reverend John W. Penn welcomed the 
congregation to the celebration of the life of 
Henry Alden Deyo. The opening hymn was 
'When Morning Gilds the Skies.• 

Father John then recited the following 
prayer: '"Oh God of Grace and Glory, we re
member before You this day ,.our brother, 
Henry. We thank you for giving him to us, his 
family .and friends, to know and to love as a 
compahion on our earthly pilgrimage, In Your 
boundless compassion, console us who mourn.. 
Give us faith to see in death the gate of 
eternal life, so that in quiet confidence we may 
continue our course on earth, until, by Your 
call, we are united with those who have gone 
on before; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen." 

John: .. I go .to prepare a place for you .•. that 
where I am there you may be also." 

The choir sang a choral anthem, "Glorious 
Things of Thee are Spoken." Father John led 
the congregation in reciting the Twenty-Third 
Psalm: "The Lord is my sheph~rd. I shall not 
want ... " 

' 
A Deeply Spiritual Man ' · 

-ington; and their daughter, Janet Pugh of 
Mildison, Wisconsin. · 

Janet thanked everyone present fur their 
kind and faithful friendohip eXtended all tbeae 
years to her mother and father. 
· Father John reed the following prayar: · 

''Lord Jesus Christ we commend to you our 
brother Henry, who was reborn by watsr and 
the Spirit in Holy Baptism. 

"Grant that his death may recall to us Your 
victory over death, and be an oceasion fur us ~o 
renew our trust in your Father's love. 

"'Give use, we pray, the faith to follow 
where You have lead the w~. and w~ You 
liva and reign with the Fathar and the Holy 
Spiri~to the agae of agee. 

_ The Aspen Tree 
The Aspen Tree for many years has been a 

Pa.· re .. D. · 4.ll!ci,,.,;.;.Mauad,·,k"•'liil. p .. · .. ",1 ,, :· ·1i . ··.-. _ ·_ '~~~·lt-.~.1~:~ ·,~II~l_,.:· .. _: }~,~~~·~·· .'._:, 

. ~:::=·.:it,WiJt~1 :'.} ·~=-~tl.t 
The ~trll~=~ ;,.~n~wj~ =~~~.:.""\rii~on 

~:'~~u=.10ili.:1~~~·· '1We,~~o!l>~i1ilinlii"~··)ll\ 
. Iii _ ~ctiiJ.. .tOr ~UJ.~~~-,-8ai:i1'$uu.-vM, 

dren don't como with a oet. of in· · e nlare intarest • rii ... ll.\l. lbe 
stru®lo.••· · . · · · more lUnd!. "; iiro ill or'l!lilo w 

I . . doal ..... ·~ . . ~.... . .1!1( . ey. . 
IJO piQg parentli . Wl ..... ~•01'8 JU~"'"'' . . ;. ' · . 

ftuslrotianO is one goal' Of a D8W AOl~"~ to .ilulll~~· I,'A',r will 
l'tse pi'l>granl in Ruidooo eallod rk j:~t'! ., .. .Gm · · ·· 
~Is Aa 'l'oachero (PAT). .· .· ~:.. ~li':l: :M •t'J,~ G!'adu: 

Fimd!lll tbr~ a ~t fr9!n od;ip!l,liJ!olUy, and Olitii·Role &kll1s 
the te~ lndlvlduido. Wl't)l. I!i"" (GRADS) program. GIW!S ~ an 
abllitlea Acl, wonm.!e .local sohool in;ochool P<Oil>1111l for... prfgnant 
dislriet. i'unde, PA'l' ia pre'"'"~ teens and yoang PI!'Ml>l, 
limited .to !Iva famjlleo. · "It eeemed natural.to work with B•- the program is in ;to in' ~ bece- tbeyhave fomilies 
fancy, organ!...., . are soaking liOI!d up who ~ould.b!IDOtit .&om the 
voluntaar instruotora, vlho · will PAT program, SuWY!In ...,d. 
receive three waekB oftraininc. One source.ofvolunieers for PAT 

PAT director Pat SulUvan, a Nob mey be the Rotired and Sanior 
Hill El!!Diantary oehoal teecher, Ia Volunteer Program (RSVPJ. RSVP 
coordinating the beginnings of the ~irecl:or Sunde~ Dutchover said she 
program. •• working: closely witb Sui!Wan to 

"People who 81'4! intaroeted . m line up volunteers for tqe PAT pre. 
bec:olning PAT certi~d .~ gmm. • . . 
teachers fill out an applic~on, v Becauat; ot thei~ life ~~~~· 
she said, "After the application is the pur)lOBO of RSVP ••: to get 
approved,. they are sen~ to· a one·· seniors baclJ, into the community, 
week training:&ession at 1Ul active Dutc:lhover said. . 
PAT oitii.~ ."'ur sanior voluntoere must be 

55 years or older," Dutehover said. 
PAT is based.on the concept that "We try to -.find placos tor our 

elqlarienees in the boginnllll ye81'8 1 .. ~ all t and for ,._ 
of a child's Hfe are critioal in laying'· vo ~·~are over OWll "w 

PAT progr8111 . we hqpe to lind 
the fbundetion for oehool and life eeniors intoreotod in working with 
suecess, and that parents, as cbil- kids .. • . 
dren'a llrst toachars, are their moat Sanlors who are .interaated in 
iitOuential ones. volunteering for the .PATffam 

The program is deoigned to pro· s!tould contaet Sandoe P~ ·over at 
vido parento of children, &om be· 2ji7-4555. otbera Wl . to 
fore birth to age· three, the inforrna- volunteer, or who would .. to 
tion and Support they need to give receive the program's services, may 
their children the beet possible call Pat Sullivan at l!li7 -9041 or 
start in Hfe. · 354-2664. 

STATE*REPRESENTATIVE 
Lay Reader Dr. Ronald Annals read from 

the Epistle of the Apostle Paul to the Romans:: 

Father John, in the Homily traced the out
standing career of Henry and said that he was 
"a learner" with a wide knowledge of many 
subjects including history; and that be was 
most of aU a very spiritual man. 

special spotinR]li~o,. __ . ~. . · .~ .~. -.,. ,, ,. ' ., I;. ;,J 

"For I reckon that the sufferings of this pres· 
ent time are not worthy to be compared with 
the glory which shall be revealed in us."' 

AJso from the Gospel According to Saint 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Tfi~Rtlllfu~NmMs 
Mall 
1 Year ...................................... $34 
6 months ................................. .$3 
Home Delivery 
(Paved Roads) 
3 months .................................. $2 
6 months ................................ .. 
1 year ....................................... $ 

NATURAL BORN 
KILLERS.. 

IT COULD 
HAPPEN TO YOU~ 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
Social Security Disabill[y (DIB) 

I ~~'J.::~::·~ Securiry Income (SSl) II Benefits (lndudinll: Zebley claims) 
Widow!Widower's Benefits 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

{Suhj«l tu Suc:lal 
Security approwl) 

Members of the congregation welcomed 
Henry and Jane Deyo's son, of Seattle, Wash-... 

Most of us knew Henry by .his middle name, 
Alden. Jane and Alden haveJong been one of 
our most favorite couples, and it was always a 
joy to visit their As)len Tree. 

If you haven'[ considered buying your _P'DICinsu'red COs 

through Merrill Lynch, there is something you should be aware of: 

OUR HIGH CURRENT RATES 

Right now, the CDs of banks and thrifts we make available have 

attractive ra[CS most sources ca~ 't match. Check the rates dlat your 

hank or other financial institution is offering. Then call 

Merrill Lynch. We think you'll be ImpresSed. 

J\1crrill Lynch COs 

TERM 

3 

ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGl! 
YIELD (:APY) ..... - . 

,' ... 

..... 
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· capituh,·yqaaJ~~ r;u~'ilJfraic6t.s 
Tig~~ ~~~~ tdp ·ln;s~te J!.if\gle ·A football poll 

Ooniinuinil ito ·lDldefeatod sea· the.l!llelleil! the.tbjm ,...,..,... w,ith • tiors onhD!llo tWr. - . . . 
son, Capii!Ul wre into the lAYing a 1().y~d. E . TD, plus putting · James Trae<!f scored the first 
Falcons • li\dd8Y, dofeating 'the . aWl!Y .point., . touohdewn in the drive to the Jlnol 
Single' :A state ohamplm\s for•"" Nell P t~a li!>lahsd up tho ·score bf28-12' ' ·• 
lim tima ejnee 1981 wJth a 2&-14 Tigers' scori.ng ·-wJth a 15-;yarll After Trae~ts tremendoUs rush· 

run .. 'l'lu>exirJI.pol,ntllllled. ing ulay, Andrew Longbothalll' 
Altbeugh Capilaa 'l'M rani<sd sqoied thO oeeond TD and at holf 

n1,1mber Qne QVQt,. Jrprt Sumne.- in time, "the Tigers were Purring with~ ... 
JWlls relell88d earlier. this week. a ll!-6lead. 
Davia dismissed their impaet. • , 
. "No - knows abo11t tha rani<· Two ,...... touchdowns followsd 

lng,".he aeid. "ThaMII is a bunoh ef in the -nd half on ;pass plays, 
sportij writers who think thayl<now '!i"'t with llaymond Harris plowing 
'llhat tho!r ars talking about.• ·mto end aone and thon Graydon 

Cepitan wJII maet the Texieo Silva. Ruidoso aJco sepred in the 
Woloerines Friday ai home. Vavla second hal(' but it waan~ enough to 
urged rem dents to eome ont and . eonquer the 'l'igors, who exited tha 
show their support for this JIOilnk; 'field with a 3-1soaiol> teeord. 
Iough team. · Klay Jones and Bobby Ra•• Sillva. 

The junior high Tigers also Capitan sports reporterS 
turned In a winning porfOl'IIUIIIOO git\ed program, contributed 
1081 week ngainst tha Ruidoso War- report. 

.Junior .. Josh,Riooalta-wa& !lli over the·lield .top., he~s about to be burled by the Falcon 
ll!lst Friday against the Loving F!llcons. At defense. At liottom, It's a touchdown drive. 
: ~ ' d ,. . •• • • •• ' ' , •. 

I 

' 
It's all smiles for four C!lpltan Tigers ·Ciin!>, junior C!ltherinii.J;';Idwell and junior 
n!lmed to the Capitan Cl,.sslc All Tourna· Ellllne Pichiallni. In back'is Sheryl Dock· 
ment Team. From left are senior Jessica ery, a junior. · 

Tigers score in v'ball tourney 
. 
• • • 
' ' • • • • 

Tha:¢apitBn Clasol<i storied out Coaeb Pam Allen said tho Tigors 10. : 
grhn for the Tigers, who turned in pla"yed,their best team game of the Cline, Catherine· Sidwell, Shezyl : 
laekluster performances and lost all year. Dockery and foreign exchange' stu~; 
·oftheirthreepoolm~. "We were alert and anticipated dent ~aine Picbiliani ware named; 

But their opponents soon Roy's offensiVe attempts to score,'" ·to the All-Tournament Team. The:· 
learnsd not to be l..U.d by a false she said. · Tigers' season reeord is 7-1. ; 
senseofconfidencewhentheTigers · The Tigers,·advanced to the The eighth grade Tigers 1ost· a: 
decided to play for,real. In th& first thampiOnehip round against the to~gh match ·against Tularosa last: 
gams Friday, Capitan £seed Fort Grady Broneos that night. Tha week. Tularosa eame on strong in; 
Sumner, losing 14-16, but Broncos proyed tough opponents, the first game, winning l5·17. The: 
rebounded to win the mateh three turning in Close games, but not TigerS regrouped and started serv~: 
gameS to one with scores of 15-4, tough enough to trample the ing, wiping out :the roses 16-0. But: 
15-5 and 15-7. Tigers. they couldo't keep up the; 

The win thrust Capitan onto the Capitan claimed game One 17-15 momentgm and Tulle came baek to· 
positive side of the bracket, pitted with Jessica Cline serving the last beat t;lle'm 15-6. Erin Autrey served: 
against the defending Class Four two points. Game two went the 14 points in the second game. t 

stato ebampions from Roy. Tigers' way 15-12. Grady startsd to ' · -. 
The Ti"" came to plaY ·Satur-- lOll in game three, defeating the Heather Wooddell, Amanda Bird: · 

day, dofeating Roy for lhi(iilateh by Tigers 13-15, but nothing eould · aild K'rin Autrey, Capitan sports · 
three games to ODS with seores of stop Capitan's own as thay roped reporters with tha gifted program, ; 
15-10,111-9.18-18 and 15-7. the Broneos and ~pionship·tt ;con~b)'te~ to this report. ; .. 

• 
.. . . . . ,' '· : -·. "· · .. "·. ·; . •,' •' 

.,; ;_,; ....... 1. ,,\, .••• 

' 

.,. . . 
. · .Jessica ·Cline, at left, slams home a setvl! 
',#!}ring the C"plt!ln Cialll!fC Toum!lment. At 

' . . 

C~tal Dnllan/11lc Rui,J"~" New~ 

right, the Tigers enjoy some encouraging 
words during the pre-tourney W!lrm-up. 
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Volleyball team 
leaves Artesia dry 

Remarkable flexibility · by 
Heather Stover, with solid help 
&om Amber Livingaton · and 
Angelica Figueroa, resulted in a 
Ruidoso High varsity volleyball vic
tory over host Artesia Tueeday 
night. 

Coach Janie Roland cited 
Stover's dual role as center and hit
ter in one rotation to pull a win out 
in a match that went four games, 
15-13, 15-9, 3-15 and 17-14. 

Coach Roland commented that 
the girls ''went flat'" in that third 
game, c.r "maybe they were 

hungry.• Livingatan during tha 
match served seva,n in a row and 
tallied a variety ot killa, dige and 
blocks. · 

They, alcmg with Figueroa .and 
Lindeoy Wil!nrd, provided etrong 
hits throughout. 

The junior varaity fared leeS 
well, guing 7-15, 15-5 and 12-15, 
but Coach Roland lauded thnir ef. 
fort. She noted that two Jayvee 
players, Hsidi Streck and Kristy 
Donaldean aleo played with tha 
varsity in their winning effort. 

Braves fall to Tigers, 
look ahead to Bobcats 

Teed off 
. Jeff ChlJPmi!m .helped tha 
Ruidoso Warriors team to 
a second-place finish · in 
the Scorpion Fall Invita
tional Golf Tournament at 
Farmington's. Pl11on Hills 
GoH Course last waek. 

· Tha Farmington Scor
pions, who are favored to 
Win the AAAA -e 
.champlonstolp, took first. 
Tha W~;~rriors' Eric 
Staphans finisllad second 
individually with an ex
cellant 80 over New M.El)(i
co's top-rated course .. 

WarriQr. freshmen 
', . . .·. . . ' 

roll over·Demons.· 
by COAott KEVIN CLAWSON q~, ·mal!inll f<Jr ii will-biting-

. ' 0\'ftlllOib>ioh. . .. 
The Ruldneo 9th IJl"nde l'oolbQII With.thaCIVel1lulo~pport;unityto 

teaai fallowed uv an !uqiressive a- aeore ""· four doVjlla 1il>in 1;he op
point. doUb1a Overtime tie with ~oneilta' ten :¥1l>d .lllle, ·Portales 
Portalas by trouncilllr Outer in a chose lo go an olllmse to begin tha 
holl1i game Thllfndey, Sept, 22- ·~ -. 1>loii«KL Thtt Wlll'flws' 
The 1'0081lt vietory now p1aees tha gliQI line de£....., llold M 'ae-...1!1 
locellhlshmBil club at 1,8-1 on tW, cloWni befole summdering 11 score, 
year. · · and tha squad nil!lad. to donY tW, 

The reeord is a· bit- mlslaadlng, Rams their point aftar touWIOWil, 
however. '!'be teJ!m has i!llproved Ruidoso than scorad an tha third 
significantly ~ Ita four clown olh - franl Lopea to Jake 
geDl88 this eaaeo11. In tha ope~ng !Jn>ham to iie and eand tha game 
game, .tha team matched up. well mto a seeand overtime,. 

. defensively with a ClOIIIIidenlble Portalas scored quickly to onea 
Alamogordo c:rew in Alamo;. 'lbe again put tha bUrden an tha·War

. dafansiva play of Justin Br<!wn' and rlor olfanss. FIIDOW!ng -losses 011 

Seth B"""""' particularly, ataad first Blld seeand dawne, aDd an in
out in tha Ccintest, HoweYOfo complete pasa in tho aDd ZOllO an 
Ruidoso &lilad to gonorate mach ,on third, lhe team waa faeed with a do
tha olfaasive eide of tha ball, com. ilr-<lle 4th dawn, 
ing 011t 011 tha short and oftha JICOl'll The ~ froah llfOllP sub
aftar only a IHl dejieit early in the a'!'IJI8ll~ tooea.d a "hook . and 
4th llUBrter- . lt~teral pasa·ploy ftom· ~.es to 

.- The fol)awing ma$ch-up with Grllliam,. With. Graham pi~ng to 
The Ruidoso Middle School 

Braves fell to 2-2 on the season 
with a 28-14 loss to the Capitan 
Tigers Thursday. 

The Braves scoring came oA a 
88-yard touchdown pass from Corey 
Saenz to Garvin Grant on the open
ing drive and a second-half run. 

game. I feel good about the way the 
kids playeiJ..and acted, and I aee a 
lot of imprbvement," 8flid Coach 
Borde Williams after the game. 

The Braves will play tha 
Hagennan Bobcats Thursday at 6 
p.m. at W. D. Hort~n Stadium. 

While the Braves were having 
trouble in Capitan, the Warrior 
Fr8shman squad was man
handling the Dexter Demons at 
home, 35-0. 

Results of Lincoln 
County War tourney 

-
• 

·. Socorro's Jnix of JV ·and lhlshmell Z~ to SCOI}lo The PAT waa 
player$ anded m · a · reepectable, bloclted; but __ Rlmlo · tleclded 
thaugh disappointing 12-6 . defeat they'd hlld enough, caJUng. the 
forthaycnmgWarriora onthnirsec- gome a draw, Theugb,a tlem the 
ond rond trip in aa - weeks. reeord book, it was aean tis a vietory 
Jason Lopez etrectively guided tha fur tha holl1i team. 
olfenaa at quarterbaek ,!Ill Keenan Defense has bean a etrong suit 
Znasua proved more than reliable for tha · YQ1!D11 Warriors. all saason 
al tnilbnck behind an Improving and that fnmd cootin.loa - tha 
!ina led by Joa Bob Ralnay tilldA\IlP• raeent shut-out over tha ~'!!-~ 
tains Mooae Stewan and And,y Dexter Demons. Thna ~ 

"Despite playiilg a larger team, 
we didn't give up. Without a couple 
of long passes we're certainly in the 

' 
District 3-AAA Standings 

Dist. . 
Team Record Record 
Silver 5-0 0-0 
Santa Teresa 4-1 0-0 
Socorro 3-1 0-0 
Hot Springs 3-2 0-0 
Cobra 3-2 0-0 
Ruidoso 2-3 o-o 

' 

Win 
% 

1.00 
.800 
.750 
.600 
.600 
.400 

Alto Lake Golf & Country Club 
Sept. 23, 24, 25 

Sept-~ 
Winnere of blind bogey draw: 
Joe Bowden & Norma Cash 

Sept.23 
Shoot out winners 
~dan May & Diane Pechlas 

Billy the Kid Flight 
Winners: 

' 

Randy Peebles & Diane Peebles 

Pat Garrett Flight 
Winners: 
Tie for first: Jim Cash & Kaki 

- " 

\ 

' 
' RUIDOSO ve PORTALES 

... . . ' 

" 
Statistical Comparison 

Ruidoso Portales 
First Dow'll!l 11 18 
Rushing-Yards 17-32 54-273 
Passing Yards 16/29-185 7/12-121 
TO's Rushing 0 5 
TD's Passing 1 1 
TD's Other 0 0 
Points 6 40 
Plays-Yard 46-217 • 68-394 
Penalties 7-56 8-84 
Turnovers 3 1 
Time of Pass. 19:20 28:40 
Win-loss L W(2-2) 

Take it to 
your dealer 

for Quality Care. 

YTD YTO 
Ruidoso Opponents 

44 38 
. 

148-419 142-619 
541102-740 29/68-381 

6 5 
3 4 
0 1 
62 70 

257-1160 210-927 
30-234 20-246 

12 7 
116:39 123:21 
2-3 15-10 

Thursday morning ___ Don leans against 
his '89 Ford pickup as he talks to Jeff. 
"Sell it? No way. It may have a lot of 

miles but it's still running like new. You 
see, I've always taken it in for Quality 

Care Preventive Maintenance." 
Beef & cheddar 
sandwiches for 

Alasandar McSwaen Flight 
W"mners:. -•· 
Tie for first: Hugh Bruee Preston 

& Ki'QI. Preston . 
Tom Lemon & Crls Lemon 

Shotgun Roberte Flight 
Winners: Jim Boggs & Leslie 

Hogge 

This tournament was held in 
memory of Gil Klaus (founder of 
to!Jrnament) who died reCOiltly. 

Schrader. over· tha couraa of four gomes tha 1 
At home ogairu!t a sizable squad has coma up with big goal 

Portalea (ll:OllP, gomo number thaeo ,!ina stBilds, ~g Iough whaa. it 
eouJd hllve bean a diaaster fur )he reolly.eounted, 
squed due to ·savaral illjuries imd · Joiumy Adams splirkad tha rewer .,bodiae at practleas through- . defanae vs, Outer by aeeounting 
out tha week, but tha treshmen mat fot a big intereeptlon, The olfense 
the challange etrectively with complimanted aven more this time 
notewort;by pertbrmancea by nroand by aeorlng four touchdawna 
Thomas Lapns, Clint Ratliff, Micah ogairu!t tbe Demons - two at
Deete£8110. and Jihnd Kansou. The tributed to newly aoquired tm1back 
COiltest want o-o through four Levi Price, and two by wingback 

Graham (both eft' of tha ...... ot QB 

VVaniorsunustregroup 
::of'or~FaBens Wildca:ts· ···" 

Lopez), ' 
. teams play waa eddi-

. ·• •IIUIIL~ ~ taal<bY .r¢!1!'n-
. · iitiea punt fur a ttii1chdo..., 

while kicksr Andy Schrader c:on-
. by.KENT BEATTY buva opanad th!Dgs up a bit this vartad on a!l five l'A,Ts. . . 
The News Sports Correspondent aeaeon Quarterback ' Armando lmpresSlVO ploy by Bill Rice m4 

The Rgidoao Warrior Football ~18 epeedy and might be a improvlng Andy Cano_on ~ Iiila, 
teem must find a we,y to get back threat on boot-l•ge &om tha Wing-T aa well Ill more P~ time ~ 
an eolid ground aftar last week's attackd -liki~t.!,hojthauni!'"hasddavel- ~~~·~":~':lt,.~~ 

. =~s 40-8 wholloping by :f: a ng .or •orwar pnss fi.id'hlded 111 tha big will. 
The Warriors trava1 to Fabans YJ'P as weB. Tha hshm011 Warriors will be 

TsUB Friday night fur a 111001inJi- . One thing the Warriors have pla,ing Fabens ill Los Cruees this 
with the W'ddeate, a team that guing fur them - Fabens remem- coming Saturday, Oct.1; at Capitan 
Ruidoso man-handled laat year. ber& tha whipping thel they get last on Saturday, Oct. 16; holl1i va, 
Game lime is 7:30 p,m. year, and tha Warriors remember Santa Tsreaa 011 Thllfndey, Oct. 20; 

The last game bel'ole District 8- giving It Ill them. and 8 Gedeon Wadnaeds,y, Oct. 26 
AAA ple,y begine, the Fahe110 game_ It's the sacand straight road to fill out tha aeeand half of thnir 
gives tha loeals a chanee to gnin game for Ruidoso. aehedule, 
confidenCe before meeting red-hot 

.Santa Tsreaaln two weeks. 
The Wildcats, 2-2 on the seBBOD, 

637 Sudderth 
257'-'1775 

-N. . . '! 
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Deals! 
·How long has it been since 

you received p, ReaJiy Oood Deal? 
• • ' • ' ' .~ •• > ' • • .. • ' ' .. • • 

· How n,"'"""'h'"" ;t .b""n':Sut¢e 
au rec&;:Viif~&;'-~~a'pat on the-

y l)aQ{itbf sa\ll.nginl)ney? 
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c..ldaralla, 110, Pled gi!\Jty. He 
. Wli8 llnod $tll0 and ~1 iit ......... 
Pqlice costs, ~to ......,sttato court 
a.m reoords. . 

~ . - -
'· ~ . Other boar ..Porto ~ by 

call""· pollae cliSPatob include: · 
-1:29-·a.m., Sept. 18: a man "'t -d flllt to be a ;y~~arling, >'oportod a poroon with a flaal>ligbt. 

but the day ~ the 1IICither .,.., in a )'lltd 011 Evooa DriVe wasllaob· 
s'bot, tbe 10ib did i:oino back," Moore Jlgbting bnaro. ' 
sald. "ae •was in the trap, but it · . l:42~ Sapt."' 17• om 
4idn't spriQg. l darted him, bnt·we . - ·• • cor 
couldn'$ fi1u1 him, even with "dogs. Robert berg reoponded to a 
Either he died &om the dart, tmm report or a b•l!l' cntting aoroas tho 

·-tlie dreg or hil'd just bad enough back or a buidnolls 011 Suddortb 
end 'JDOVed away frolll the aha. 1 Driw. He was unoble to locate tho 
bote to bnvo to dort a om8ll bear.• boar. . 

CUbs usually stay. with their . · -8"!6 p.m., Sopt. 17: a caller frolll 
molhore 1112 yeors jnoluding their Paradiae ~an Bond end 
~ . ~ bn.~-n With bnr Meandor~reportodthat....,.. =• mn,.,, 1111111. out ons bit a beal with a vobicle and 
protoeti011 and food gathering the be bot 
ability, a cub bns Httle obnace or • ar went DP a treo. seemed 
living untl1 spring. Moore bad liDBd all ngbt. Two oflicors rospondad. 
up two zoos willing to take tho cub, .- -8:29 a.m,, Sept. 19: a oaller ad· 
if it bnd been captured. · ., viaad that boars liad tJimed over a 
_ Watormalon screps in the aroo dampstor end it was blocking tho 
indieamd the twosome wore being road. ,An oflicor qopondod and tha, 
balmd. contaiDSr·was movl!d. . 

In unotbnr iJ!cident, M\cbncl . ,-6:46 p.m., Sept. 18: a caller on 
Cald8ralla or Anthon)> was obnrgad Sudderth DriVe oulviasd that a boar · . .... 

This !lUte ~b ftnds chicken borie,s II! Ills Uking as he digs 
through the ·trl¥1h in a mid-town dui'J1)ster this week. He 

' 
was walldng dowa tho ..b:aet and oaller wss afraid. / 
people wen harassing it. ' · · 9:15.j p.in., · Sept. 24: · 

8 
calli>r 

-4:51p.m. SoJ>t. 20: a caller on reported a vuylarge boar at dump· 
Motz StroOt sold a boor in his back- store to tho roar af the aportmonm 
yard -Bred to be_ illiured. Au of. in Camelot, but tho boar was gone 
ficor dotorminad that altbnugb tho 
leg was iiiJilred, the boar was all rilll4 . 

8:17 p.m. Sept. 24: a oallor 
reported a boar 011 a li'ont porch 
eating apples on· Cborekea Lane. 
An oflicor Nilponded, because· tho 

seems surprised when 1a News ~~;~porter catchss 
the act, but doesn't show any lear. 

by the time an officer arrived. 

7:47 p.m., Sept. 24: a caller 
reported thp.t neighbors on Spruce 
Street have been putting Out bait to 
lure bears. The State Game and 

Fial> Qllicors wore notified. 

a:5o a.m., Sept. 27: a man 
reported a bjl8l' in his backyard on 
Willy Horton·' Road. His dog "is 
going nuts: be tofd the dispatcher. 

Booths open teday for early voters 
·· ·< ~'\,~~~::::; tim.U,~\0-h~;~~~-. tal doaa U can bo~"F~;ty tovoterstolfaitlmi.mov!::'to 

clork'o Qllice this morning to CIIS\ ballots must be returned to tbbo 
thoirballoto. . county dark's oDico (in the county 

. Rogiotored voters don't bnvo to courthouse in Carrizozo) by 7 p.m., 
· oll'er any """"seo. They don't havo Nov. 8. . · 

oend the balloto back by man. . • 
ean vote in the Qllice. Proctor will keep bnr o8ice open 

nder a law paoeed by the atoto frolll 8 a.m •. to J; p.m., Saturday, 
legialature in 1993, anyone wbn is Nov. 5 to allow early abnantee 
registered can either vote or re- voting in poraon; 
quest a ballot to be sent baek by • It voters can't ,toueb bnso at the 
'Oioetlon day. courthouse, abs8iltes balloto may 

"l'he primary (in JUDS) was the 
'flrsl time it was used statewide, al
tbnugh some opocial scbool diabict 
eloetlons in 1988 utilized the SYStem: said J.inc:oln County Clerk 

... .Merthe Proctor. . 

be requsstnd 'by ealling the Clark's 
o8ice at (505) ~4 or by sond· 
ill!i a ; letter or. eGrd to: l.ineoln 
Coulltj)' Clark, P.O. Box 338, 081' 
rizozo,N;M. 3380L A friend or rala· 
tlve alsolftoy stop at the o8ice end 
pick up a~ ~qusstod bal· 

. ·, .. 
• .. 
• j.' 

Abssntoe balloto may be re
quested right now and issued any 

lot. . 
Voter registration for tho 11""""' 

·.' . ',. 
• : c 

'' .; • 
,. 

' !; .· :' f 

a 
scbool boardmsmbor. 

'Joan l'l. Park, dejlllty eounty · 
treasurer, is hoping to stop np into 1::: • ,,;.;::;; 
tho treasurer's ialot on the Rapub· 
Ucan ticket. Sbn ill pitted a_gainat 
Democrat Steven Eugene BreWer. 

Hoille bCJl ~ Spencer, '!"" 
a COUnf&i comJDW:slcmer. is l'lll'ming 
as a ,.;...,htl••n for lbW Lands Cammi;aon-;--against iQenmbent . 
Demoem~ llay Powall Jr, who was 
appointad to the. post by Gov. Bruce 
Kiilg. ' Statio Rajl. IL Jobn Un· 
darWOOIJi a llamocrat frolll Ruidoso, 
fitcoa Dub ·Williams. a former 
toacbnr end Republican. 

After gorging himself on the easily acces· 
slble leflov.ers, the cub does a dance on 
the dumpster lid before scampering away. 

. . 
•• 

. ·-· 'i 
. . : ~-· . 

Don 

When the photographer leaves, he returns 
to the goodies, however. He weighs only 
about 50 pounds, so he has room to grow . 

\ 
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Ruidoso police 
Windows bruken out of rc:sidence on 

Jomiper Circle. 
Boyfriend acx:uRd of rolling up ,vehicle 

wlndow on sidfriend's ann on M11.ln Road. 
Boys RJ.IId 10-12 throwing llXb: 11.1 houses 

on Slh Street. They were: aone when off'~n 
arrived. 

OWl arrest ott Wiqfield. 
Kids miuing bus on purpose and meuiDg 

•round amply hou.es·on 0 Strwt. 
Man with wamwt out for hUu arrested in 

=·· Car beiDa keyed in parking ltll of Ruidoso 
Stau• Bank. 

Ambulauce called for man going Into in
sulin :llbor.:k al Inn of MOWllain Oods. 

Ambulance o:alled for womao apparently 
having bean altack on Sudderth Drive. 

Backup reqllesled for ptowler search on 
South Road. The prowler couldn't b;: located. 

Several suspec1ed gunshot. beard near 
George McCarty Drive. Someone apparently 
tie1 off two M-80 firec~n. 

TUESDAY,SEPT.20: 
Acx:ident in Wai·M•n palking lot. 

· Wootan wilh bad cUI on ann refused 10 
~tale bow injury occun'ed. 

VandaliJm to home oo Paradise Qulyon 
Roo.tJ. 

Following are n=porta u n:clCiived by tbe 
Village of Ruidoso police depanmenL 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20: 
Two men wilh Oashlis,bts behind Rportinl 

party'• home on Spruce. 
Conceasion stand em fin:~ on Sierra Dian«> 

Drive, It was put ouL 
Accident in Wai-Man pa.dtifta IOL 
Ambulance called for penon at Inn of the 

Mountain Oocb with seven~ headao;:he. 
Subject involved in domeatle dispule AI 

Hollywood Bar. 
WBDNESDA Y, SBPr. 21: 
White pickup drove by Hickory and bike 

rc:u orr. 
Sueea penon in front of Mowdain An• 

bothering eunomen. 
Band playing very-loudly every day at 5th 

andL''Wingfield. 11\ey said they will toun it 
down. 

Red 1981 TrBI!s Am meins ihough 
l..ookout Drive. Driver gone when officen ar
rived. 

Drunken pedeatrillrl trying lo start fight on 
l..ower Tern~c:e. He waa ane.ted. 

Ambulllllce called for WOQian on ve111e of 
heart art.lck. 

Four reaidenc:ca in 1he 400 blodr. of Grove 
Drive were vandalized and buJJJiarized. 

Men fighting at Trolly Burger. 
Battery alleged at .don! on Highway 70. 

·Worker 1aid a woman c::e.me in and pushed hor 
and eiiUed her n.amea. 

AmbuJ.....,., called ror woman having mi•-
c•uriage. 

Ambulance called for man bleedin; badly. 
Bu.-glary repon taken oa Orow: Drive. 
D<tg bile at comer of Dona Ana and Rio 

Arribzro. 
Two juveniles fighting, ami n!porting 

pany wu hit by one of tho juvomile while 
trying to b~k up Olle of the fights. 

Ambulance called for 48-yeor-old male on 
Siefi"D Blanca Drive havirq: difficulty brea· 
thins. and cheat pnina. 

TIIURSDAY.SBPT.l2:1 
Vehicle lost wheel and b blocking traffic. 
Burglary (lO. Squaw Trail. 
Man reported 5meU of natural gaa in Sud

d"rth Drive area. 
Cat killed an Cree Mc!adnw• by vehicle. 
Smoke reponed comins from laundry 

room on Highway 70. It wa~ a bumins belt in 
th" laundry machine. . 

Window broken and alarm· jOins orr al 
"'"idenc" on Edinburg. 

Woman "'questing ride al White Mountain 
Drive was ordc"'d eummitted by eounM!Iina 
center. 

Ambulance eaUed for inju"'d mOioreyelist. 
Motorcycl" hit suardrail and turned c;Wer at 
Mecham Drive. 

Golf club found in'brush by a burglari:md 
house on Grove street. 

flit and run in hi&h school parking lol. 
Vehicle in dit.:h on White Mountain Drive. 
FRIDAY.SEPT.23: 
Two pickups involved in minor traflic ac

Cident on Sudderth Drive. 
Hit and run in alley by Deck Hause. 
Trarfic a01:idl:lll in the parking 101 at 

Alhups on Mec:hern Drive. 
Open campfin= at TaU Pinel R.V lite. 
Ambulance called to Sudderth Driw for 

possible asthma attack. 
Traffic control noque.oted by publie bu1eo 

10 order tn erou Sudderth Drive. 
Sound of oholl heard in Camel01 Lane 

area. and lots of mOion:yclea. Officers did not 
find anyone suspiciou5. 

Pen.on naued down officer to say a milD 
1~ lyin& nn a pordJ on Twin Spo1<:e TraiL II 
wa• actually an intoxicated ton. 

Fire depao:"lftl"nl "''ponded 10 house on fin! 
in Safe Hav"n Trailer Park, and pol fire -L 

Ambulance called £or man having seizure& 
on Y uc:ca Drive. 

Hit and run on Carrizozo Canyon Road. 
Officer requeued to take r=port on 

runaway male juvenile. 
Several moto"')"'li•ll hnvina loud paoty on 

Timheron Drive. 
SATURDAV,SI!PT. 24: 
Report of two people down on aidewalk by 

payphort<'!. Officen just found a couple lyina 
on the grau on Mecham Drive. 

Juvenile cutfew lind probation violator 
pidr.ed up on Sudderth and.laken to paiWIII. 

Coat stolen on Wingfield Street 1111d thief 
runnina away on root. Coat RleovonNI. 

CGRBEC'I'ION 
D'I'ICB 

lur 

J 8 L Sboas 
Adiallolulay, 
Sept. 2Bia-a 

llata the wl'oag ...... ., •. 
Sale will aalually 

be held Fl'lday 
and S•lurday 

only, 
Sapl. aHctl. 

VCR. Drnl fiPII.ll'kcra ~d 11\ ~ ai#PQ~ 
Ins pMy'alol on Junip!!lrCiRllllll. 

Tool box l$t01eQ fntn~ ~up on S\tddenlt
Piahl blo .-sms On JuQ.I(III'r 'll<tl$d. 

BIOihen st~old dtq"d. sepaiDhl_ h ftshton~, 
Vcldelcl hh ml;llonlyde a1 ~ alid 

Suddeltb _. cyde driver talto=n to hOipkal. 
BursJuy n:port on Pcaradl" CaoycJn R.;tod. 
PcnoD 011 Patlldlso, Canyon Road RpOtiS 

IRin& people in brown vehicle po!IIP""bly 
a~iDJ poL ()ft"lggra eonduded they wcora aQo 

lually ''Ioven." 
AJle&edly ~ couple ._y IowJ; on 

Sudderth Drive. Couple advi_. .. d ICp4"" ...... 
Windown broken. 011 Bdinburr,. 
UIIOICn~~e plalcl lrtolun from mol~ OD 

Starll&bl Road. 
Dleaal vendcw selling ta'IOOI qn Mecham 

""""· Vehide win.clshleld broken whilo padced-.t 
hl&h sc:bool. ' 

Traffic bacltins up at .:ivi~> c:enter and 
vebiclea can't leave. 

Hit and run OP fo«<ehalp Drive. 
SUNDAY,SBPT. 2S: 
Boyfriend and slrlfrlend fi&btins on Cand

Jowood. Oflieen advla::ol and aepamted ~ 
Report of someone byinJ to bnak iato 

home on Basle- It WBI actulllly racoonL 
Subject wilb dop po.aibly. bunUn& blo 

Wiru:he!iter/OAford at...,ta .,.,.. Officora told 
nopo .. inl parno lwGtln& Is legal in the COIIOl)'. 

hoplo .:heeked out of hotel room aftd. left 

·~-Repon of eh.ildNn throwing boulolon. off 
dill. A cbild had aetuaUy just slipPed and fal
l~ 

White tmc:k in ditch (lO. OrlndsiODa Can
yon Road. 

MONDAY,SBPT.26: 
Wagon wheels stolen from ya.rd on Black 

......om... 
Twelve-yeaf-Qid fem8te runaway repon. 
911 hang-up. Di1pa1dJ ealled number 

where the call Cl8Dlll from, and fOund a 
boyfriend 1111d girlfriend Vf"'t"e figfllins. 

Trudo hil in parkins lol on Mecham Drive. 
Offioeta picked up a probation violator. 
Juvcnilca IIRdCJ" bridge on Paradi&llll Can-

yon Road ditehiag schooL • 
.Traffic accident Without injuries on. Pam

disc CanyoD Road. 
Male yelling at traffi.C'ouSuddanh_Dri.,.. 
11uao poop1e fighlins in parkias lot on 

Wen HiJhway"70. Subjects gone when of. 
fieen. arrived. ~ 

SamllliOUC broke a vehicle'• wirullhtelol at 
Cherokee Villap ou Highway 70. 

nrnsDA v, sevr. 27: 
DllliMI dog on Gavilara Canytm Road wu 

moved to side of mad. 
Maa with AU.hehner"1 disease wu walk· 

ia& dog and now can't be fouacl. He later 
returned.. 

Trame accident without injuriN Ill Sutton 
and Suddllllrth. Vehicle bloddng roadway. 

Runaway localed in Chavez County. 

Ruidoso jail 
MONDAY~SBI!T.I2: 
Cryt.tal BfUbaker, 29, 

probalion vioklian 
_ Nath811 Bru~r, 2l. Rulclqso Dowria, 

pl-obatioD vlolatlon 

SATURDAY,SBPT.17; 
Blizabclb CoMdly, 19, Rukfoao, DWI, 

driving in h wrona Jane. no driW~r"a Jiccnse 
Heetm" Sainz. 2:1, Ruldcuo Downs. OWl 

aecoucl offeJue, cades~ drivlll8 

SUNDAY.~ SBPT. 18: 
Stewart Redman, 35, I..ubboClk, nr.., OWl 

BeCDncl offem;.,. neaDacnl 011o of deadly 
weapon, eareleu drlvfns 

/. ., 

DWI. no 

:"· •' 

Wild b~~~ r~nnct~~P.. . 
propose_<). by Rep .• S.keen 

Skeen .,.. a member of that con· 
ferenco committee,_ because, of his 
plllritlon on the House Defoose Ap· 
proprial'lons Subcommittee. 

~This IS the most hlllllline, OOBI
elfective response to the tragecly 
that occurred at White Sands ear
lier this summer," said SUen, 
...Carting to the wDd horses that 
died or wore euthani•ed by the 
Army beeause·they w.,.., otarving to 
death. 

This measuro"allowe the Army to 
decide whieh wild horae adoption 
progr11111 to divert; tho horses to. 
. SovOnil options are possible, indud· 

This is .tho seccmd tJmo In- 8.e 
yeprs that -Skeso bas Oll"el'ed a 
logislatJw BO!utlon to addreso the 
problem of horsee tbat - wil!l'on 
tho Mism1e 1lange. Tho Con
greBBI!Ian added -language to the 
F'l!90 Dofaolle Approprja!JODB bill 
that would have an ..... the 1rm1y 
to ccmduct a rGIIIIdup of the .wild 
IIorus and ttanBfar these animals 
to DBLM's wDd horse program. 
However, tho roundup was. )lever 
conducted bacauao the Ami7, the 
BLM, and the Stat, could not _. 
up with an acceptable moans of 
;00uduoting tho transfer. 

'"I hope the Army wiD work 
quicldyll)_,.resol"'' this situation," 
Skeen \JilPKL · 

Our name rnay:_ha!e changed, 
but the faces are still the same. 

'. ' . . ~: .-... .. '-Of: :, _. /"~: ... '•• 
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,: tr'o th!i ~i~. bless 'em. 
. :·; I :..-·- . 

Is tb$1rs In Ruidoso. r;is lite third an
Woinen's Confei&nce Q'onwnes ek 

Well ....; mostly theirs. This year the lllllllling; 
sponlli:lred .by the Southam Women's Conference. 
Committee th!Qugh the !;:estern New Mexico Unlwr
sity FIUido$0 Instructional Ce~r. and the Altrusa Club 
of RuidosP, is opening its doors to the other gender. · 

$o it's actually "a conference for women and those 
wlio care about them ... ". Which, when you get right 
pown to it, includes husbands, all the kids and miSCIII· 
lanous other-males. 

. This ·Year's conference, organizer Kar~~n Morris 
notas, also .Is a departure from the pest In that almost 
all the preserrJars are "hOme. grown." It's remarkable, 
sh!l eays, how much expertise and talent Ruidoso's. 
l!'fOmen possess. 

_AbDul the. only out7of-towner for the two•day meet
lnti'IS: blane Oenlsh, an Albuquerque businesswoman, 
N!IW Mexkio Tech regent, and Democratic candidate 
tor ueutenant gowmor in the June primary.elabllon. 

. A vtJI!ety of women's Interest topics Is on the sched
ule, ranging from relaxation through Yoga therapy to 
wome!)'s health needs, educational chOices for kids, 
fllgh-all!tude baklng .. .a vary • nearly "you nama It, 

. w&'Vo-lfOt It" menu of presentations. 

EDITORIAL ADVISORY BOARD . 

Sammy IlL LOpez 
Publlehlpr, • 
Temilra Mcmtu: 
Advertising Manager 

kllltbGreen 
AGUng Edllar 

. Phil Mole 
Community RepfasentaUve 

Herb Brunell 
Communlly-

Policy · 
The lloidooo NI!UJ.I weleomea "Letters to the Editor," and will pub

lish them on the OpiDion Page, with ell letters being suldect to edit
ing for length. 

The_aame ortbo writer will be printed. A telephone number must 
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Letters to the Editor ~ 

'"lfi>rm,atiliil·not yet arrived, so our 
u. came from others who 
eaw or beard about what happened. 
Bears have been common this sum ... 
mer starting late in the afternoon. 
One mado his visit about 4:80 to 5 
p.m. as usual. 

He was epotted by a man in 
eemoufloge elotbea, wbe wae emry
ing a bow and arrow. This man shot 
at the bear and missed. Laler he hit 
the bear. The latter wae seriously 

I would appreciate any 
up on what happoned, per

haps with a true count or the 
events. I really' was surprised that 
'l'1oe Ne!IJ/l didn't have. someone pick 
up on it. You have alwa.vs seemed 
to me to be up on police calls. acci
dsato,ete. 

Ex-employee of camp wasn't trained 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I am an ex..mployee of Camp 
Sierra Blaneo. In July of 1993, (I) 
and a hendful or conectional of
fieels at Camp Sierra Blanca tried 
to warn tbe new worden, Sandra 
McFadin, or the danger or ellowing 
an inmate that hes served years or 
hard time in a muimum. security 
prison, to be classified awl sent to 
Camp Sierra Blaneo. • · 

ficer to report his feeling of tbe 
situation. 

Howsvor, the administration at 
Camp Sierra ffi8Jl.e& has never ac
cepted or solicited lnput from the 
oiDC81'8 that deal most closely with 
administration and the security 
personnel at Camp Sierra Blanca, 
tbet creates a perfect enviromnent 
for an inmate to niampulate tbe 
oyetem. . 

B18llee. 
This is a tenible thing to say, as 

I have friends at Camp Sierra 
Blanca, but the next person to got 
hurt will be a correctional ollicer 
that muat operate under in
competent administrative lea.Clers. 

This is not a joke: anyone that 
has ever worked at a penitentiary 
knows what an inmate is capable of 
with little or no provocation. All the 
newspaper orticlBB in tbe world will 
not solve tbe problem. Semeons boa 
to BO¥ it...got rid or tbe pressnt ad· 
ministration, .or bold them ....,.... 
table for whet is happening. at 
Camp Sierra Blanca and quit 
~~~~~ •. to pueeyfoot &r01I!lli thO 
llit.\llllillll. trying not to stop on tooe 
\'illlWbesgotten psople killed. 

-. 
. ·' 

Justice 
• remains 

on ballot 
by.TOMDAY 
Sunmount Syndicate 

• 

.. 



Public libraries across New Mex- ter on the infonnation highway. 
ico would be CODDected by computer ·Cum~~~t 

. •. links, under a ballot propos&l in is $1.00 p&r 
· ::: this fall's election. tion. This ~~=~~~ 
:: The legislature is gJ.Vlllf New about ~he ..am.e ;. 
:: MexiCo voters· the opportunity to c are_. p&ssea 
· · support better service from the sinu1ar value 

state's libraries. Two bond issues these stert. 
on the Nov. 8 ballot would provide 
$8 million for libraries. 

Bond issue B, the State Educa
. tiona1 Capital Improvements and 
~:: Acquisitions Bond, provides $3 mil
~: lion for college libraries and $2.5 
:·:- million for public schoOl libraries. 

among other projects. _ 
Bond ~ssue C provides_ $2.5 mil-

lion for public libraries. ' :> 
·. 

The words "libriities• ·or-~ks" .. 
do not app""" ill il>e 1\IOI:ding for . 
bond issue 1), although the bilr Will 
provide $2.5 million "for acquiring 
library books, equipment. and )i .. 
brary resources for distribution to 
Public Elementary and Secondary 
School Libraries statewide." 

Each of the 89 -publi~ schOol dis
tricts in New Mexico would receive 
from the State Department of Edu
cation a per-pupil share for books 
and other materials in the sehoqlli- · 

-;.. __ _.. 

Books and computers purChased 
from the bopds will connect college, 
public and school libraries from the 
smallest to the largest communities 
in New Mexico. This computer con
nection will transform every library 
into a state-of-the-art resouree cen-

braries, and equipment to allow . ~ , , 
networking among librariss of all This must . have. been the lon~est singJ!i!.: motorcycle (hi
types, undsr bond issue B. eluding trallera) In the Golden Asp~n RBlly· parade, held 

' ' 

I . . . 

saturday In Ruidoso. One wonderll ·how ·the drlver turns 
coMers. · · · · · 

~u~ez' 79th ,_P_r_o_c-to_r_b_•_·r-th_., Agency onAging 
answers seniors~·. 
Medicare questions 

. 

anntversary 
Mr. & Mrs. Roman C. Nunez Will 

celebrate their 7oth wedding an
niversaey on Sunday, Oct. 20, 1994. 

Friende are invited to share 
mempries with. them at their home 
at !)order Hill, milemarkar 306.5. 
An open bonae With calte ami 
refreslunente Will be held beginning 
at 1:30 p.m. . 

Roman Chaves Nunez and 
Lucinda Cordoba were married on 
Octobar 5, 1924, in J:!oswell. 

. ~ .... "~_ ... , ............. Currin earns 
The Ruidoso Middle Scho;,l Ubia.Y 6iub ·McClendon, president Chris t:bpez;hlstOrl- : .. :S.Ch:O.larship 
officers, left to right: secretary Shalene an Meredith Keeton, treasurer Chloe Wier"·"' · · · · 
Ortega, vice presideni Amanda wllle, and librarian sponsor Ellie Keeton. Melissa Currin of Alto bae baen 

honored \Vitb a $12,000 l,'reoldent'a 

Ruidoso children's library club 
spreads happiness across border 

by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Endowed Scholarship at Texae A (t 
M Universiey. 

A graduate of Ruidoso High 
School, Melissa is the daughter of 
Mike ami Linda Currin. 

Currin, a freshJD.an, wfll!: honored 
at the university's annual Scholar· 
ship Convocation last month. 

announced 
Mr. ami Mrs. Odell PrOctor 

are proud to announce the birth 
of their granddaughter, Sanl 
Abigaile, born Sept. 6. She is 
the daughter of Sara ami Wade 
Proctor, formerly of Ruidoso. 

Wade wins 
club quilt 

. 
· Many oldar New ~cans do 

not QJU)erstau.d ~~Such as 
Medi<are bolqlital (Part A) ami 
Me9care JllOdical <Pint B), SQeial 
Security, Medicaid, pri118111. health 
insurance, Veterans health bane· 
lite, Indian ltealth Servi.., slats 
OSBistalule programs and loilg-term 
'\!'! inslrince. . ' . 

Do lq~,for QMB7 or SLMB7 
There ,. 11 program ileelgnOii to 

help. Health Insurance ami Ilene· 
tits Assistance Corps (H111AC) is a 
program, deve~ed, fundad and 

Ms. J"lllllnie Wade was the Win· managed IIY tbo Now Mexico Stete 
ner· of handmade quilt rallied off Agency on Agiag. · 
re<ently by the .,(IIU'<IeJ\ OJ.qb. :The .· . . JW~M .. ~ \ll,at ol= 
~~.'i:"h=~~~:r~/-liiF~~--~~ 
Cabbage Rose and \be Muaeum of eare eptione. nu>aC not·"!"" 
the Horse. . . ·~ 01' ree'l"'l'!end "'\Y epecitic 
~ who OJiioys gardening, . ilfllln'~ or heillth m"!"tananc;e 

horne ami baautitication of your org~tion, .HIBAC ~ lB 
bome1iown is imited to join the · · coirlidential illld l'ri!e<>l' <bJI%e. 
Garden ClUb. . · · ~a) !}JjijAO :'Volun~i:t'•.work· 

Me 
• • 10 30 .· i"!,!d~lti~~atior. clli~ .. · erstb' 

eting times are : a.m. on. :~more 11uurQI On,·O. e 
the third Tueeday of each month, State Agency on Aging's HIIIAO' 
and are listed in the newspapar program at 1-800-432-2080'!>1' 827· 
evente calendar. .7640. · 

•· 
Each year, children in the small 

border town of PalomBB, Mexico, 
just BC1'088 the border from Deurlng, 
find reason to be thankful when 
members of the Ruidoso Middle 
School Library Club come to visit. 

"''nce we arrive we have a Christ
mas party for the ehlldren. The 
children of Palomas are so grateful 
and it gives our kids a different 
perspective on life." 

Currently, the Library Club has 
more than 60 members enrolled in 
the program. Members must keep 
grades up, have good behavior and 
a positive attitude. 

brary at the University of ·New 
Mexico at A1buquerque is another 
special outing which club members 
take. 

"The trip to. the university Ji. 
brary shows gives the students a 
look at a really large library and 
how it operates," Keeton said. 

Energ-Savinc Tips Are over Your ·Head. 

Librai-y Club members, for the 
past five years, have gathered 
clothes, food, toys, school supplies, 
and reading materials for the ehil
dren of poverty-ridden Palomas. 
According to Middle School librar
ian and club sponsor Ellie Keeton, 
the students really go all out to 

:~.:: help the childrenafter. II th 
: "Every year, we co eet e 

items, and shortly after Thanksgiv
ing, we go to Palomas on a field trip ' . · .. . · :: ,_ 

.· ,. 
•' 
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to deliver everything." Keeton said. 

Book fairs, bake sales, and sell
ing carnations are but a few of the 
fundraising methods used by the 
club to help finance the Palomas 
trip as well as other club activities. 

"'The club sponsors various spe
cial events and moneymaking 
projects, always with an emphasis 
on promoti~ and encouraging 
people to read, Keeton said • 

A trip to the Zimmerman Li· 

Club members Will aleo be help
ing with the New Mexico Library 
Association Conference, which is 
scheduled for April of next year in 
Ruidoso. 

The main criteria for a student 
to join is a desite to be in the club 
and promote reading, Keeton said. 

The Ruidoso Middle Schoel Li
brary Club meets every Menday 
moming at 8:15 a.m. in the. school 
libraey. • . 

.·\ 
' 

Tex-as-New Mexico Power Cbmpany brings you reliable electrl~ 
power, plus cost-cutting energy manaiement tlps. * fclr ' 

Instance, your house needs ~.roper.attlc ventilation. Olhltrhlse;, 
moisture can build up In ttle winter anrt reduce the ~ven•s 
of. imulatlon, and ~c temperatures can rise and make Y9Ur.atr 
conditioner work harder In the summer. * For more lnfonnation, 

call your local TNP,offic::e ~r ~ur tn;e En(ll'8)' ~anagement·G~:.~~e. 

NEW\M~co 
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::·: Scholarship 
·:'~to Mac Veigh - . 

'' 
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8:30 a.m.-WOMEN'S CONFERENCE '94: 
CHOICES, CIIALLENGES & CREATiVITY in 
tho Ruidoso Conwntlon and Civic Events Center. A 
roeept!on ~ by tho New Mexleo Wamen'.s 
Faaiidatlon wiD open tho conference at 7 p.m. Fri
dey, Bout. 30. Registration, $$5 unb1 Sopt. 20, may 
be mailOd. to 1400 Sudderth Drive In RUidoso. Tbe 
eoafenmee will include worksbous, speechas, a lun
cheon and style show, and a trade fair. Pot more in
fenputlon or to register by telephone, call267-2120. 

11:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.-ST. ELEANOR'S PAR· 
RJSH annual diocesan pro-life get together. Bishop 
llamireo will<elobrate mass at St. Eleanora Church 

6:30-7:30 p.m.-INTRODUCTION TO YOGA. 
a sil<-wei>k course on Wedeasdey nights1 eponsored 
by Sawyer Ward at 214 Collue Drive m Ruidoso. 
Cost is $30 fer tho course. Calf258-ll399 by Friday, 
Sopt. 30 to register. 

followed by a luncheon and business meeting. Spa· 7 P-Ill· - SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS 
dal -t sueaker, Richord'Heim, N.M. Sec:retsry ~~~ DANCE CLUB. Nob Hlll Elementary 
~~~~;!' ': -~,: . . 1 ,~~J'.=lir.;of~~- -~e. Caller~ 

ST ELEANOR'S CA'1110LlC CHURCil 
RENEW PROGRAM begins. ,RENEW is a 
solrltaal proeass to help all par!sbioners develop a 
closer retatlonshlp with Christ. Special amphasli is 
being plaeed on sioall prayer groups whicli meet in 

· homos to stndY sedpture and pray. For further in· 
· formation, calf tho church office at 257-2880. 

9 a.m.-4 p.m.-MAMMOGRAM SCREENING 
at ·!,ineoln ,count.y Medieal Center, sponsored by 
tho Altrusa Club. Available to women 80 years ana 
olol,er. Fee is $60. To make an appoinbusut, call 
Dianne VoweD al258-4210. 

6 . p.m~REPllBLlCAN PARTY OF LIN
COLN COUNTY "First MondaY" dinner meeting 
at Alto Lakes Golf & Country Club. Fot reserva
tioas, call Dave Skeen 336-4442, or Bob Nn.268-
4872 by 6 p.m., Fridey, Sopt. 30. 

8p.~EMIC BOOSTER CLllB at the 
lluidbso IIDdclle School will meet in tho ~ 
room. All porants intsrestsd Jn hslping this year 
are ~-to attend. For more infomation, call . 
Kartlll\tidOrson at 257-6&82 or 258-9298. 

. . 1 Pdll-o-PAIUIS AND R£CRI!ATION COM· 
ansslON meets at 1he Ruidoso Administrative . 
Center, 313 Cne Milddow, for disC11811ion of tho 
PQka iltld llecreatian Dep-.nt's Master Plan. 

' ~ " 

MAINS'1'IlEET RlllDOSO Coffee at Ruidoso 
State Bank 

6:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO OLDTIMERS ASSOCI· 
ATION at tho Sonior Citizen's Center for their an
nual pot luck supper. Bring a eoverad dish and join 
us fbi' Jots of tun: 

1lNlTED WE ·STAND AMERICA-Guest 
speaker. Sburllr Blchard Mack of Sofford. Arl
zooa, He chaUenged the Brady DIU. Cull 267-
8600. 

Noon-5:00 . p.m.-ASPENFEST-
GOSPELFEST. Cornerstone Church wolcomos all 
to "!lioy a variety of Gospel Musie. Join us in front 
of Cornerstone Church, 613 Sudderth, Ruidoso, NM. .. 

-. 

• • 
TES'l'IMES 12:28- 2:30 ~ 

PEOPJ,.E. CARE, INC, BE GOLF SCRAM
BLE, tQ raise 1\mde for group homeo fer tho men
tally Ill, to bs held at Inn of tho Moantain Gods. 4-
pe1'801i ~ onley fee $60 por peraon. Chance ta 
win 1994.Fotll.llllnger and <Wr 60 prizes. For antey 
fenus ilr~alion, call BDI Jones, 605-257-7601. 

EAST 

QualiiY;: 
hMdmade gifts 

• 'Affordable 
prlc<ia 

. , Credibility is , . ,_ , .. , 
... the cornerstone 
of our reputation 
0 ur reputation Slands on 

at:curate reporting and 
ethical sales practices. The 
credibility ol our circulation 
c:laims Is crucial to our adver
tising reputation. Advertisers 
neefl to know that the mes
sage they place In our 
publication will rqach their 
~rget markets. 

That's why we sub'h:.ct our 
circulation records.'1iS Indepen
dent verification by thS\Iargest 
and oldest circulation auditing 
organization in the wottd ..:_ 
the Audit Bureau of Clrcula- .... 
lions. 

Credibility Is ABCB business. 
In tact, thousands of news
papers, magazines, business 
publications and farm journals 
have selected ABC to audH 
their clrculatior:t records. 

And hundreds ot advertisers 
and advertising agencies rely . 
on ABC-audited data for print· 
media planning. Their support 
has made ABC the standard In 
circulation auditing. 

We're proud that our publica
tion measures up to ABC 
standards. Advertisers can 
rely on our ABc-audited 
circu\aUon. 

Audit Bureau 
of Orculations 

Member 

01 Free 
~ l!lerria. .. 

CALL 2S2'-'D2'8 
• Free World Account Checks 
• Free Ttavelers Checks 
• Free Cashle(s Checks 

No Service Charges 
• 1/4% Rate On Most CDs 

,·:u:>W<~r Rate on Secured 
'lie'r u:>ans up to a McJxirnUitn 

\ 
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p.m. -Monday ....... 
5 p.m. Tueaday - Thursday lasue 

As Always ••• Please check your advertisement for ertQrs. Claims for 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the 
first publication date. 

15 words or le&a • iidnUii\Un 
chatge $3.75. (Please~ · 
New MexlfO sail>& fiur. <if 
6.8125%.) .• 

~ . ,·. ' 

You IJI!IY ol1llp 10 Visa ot 
Milsie!Catli- Please note: $10 
_,ice clwSe on all retumed · 
cbeelcs.r 

Publisher assumtJS no fbuuu:itzl resporuiibilily for ~U:al 
errors in advertisements exeept to publish a corr~~ctiDii.i!' the next 
issue. . ' 

HAVE LEGITIMATE BUYER -
for 500-1000 A.U. raneh. John 
Kirchhoff, Reat· Estate Broker. 
Ruidoso, NM . 505-257-4648, 
Plainview, TX 806-296-7542. 
16-K-76-tfc 

ESTATE DISPERSAL five tracts 
of land totaling 107 acres ad
jacent to Village limits and 
Forest. Live water and abundant 
wildlife. Possible financing. Call 
Realty Services, 258-4574. 26-
R-4-tfc 

NICE LEVEL BUILDING - lot 
with trees, good access, full 
membership, will build to suit. 
Call Susan. $32,500. Century 21 
Aspen Real Estate. 257-9057. 
17 -C-12-tfc. 

QUIET . cul-de-sac, three 
bedroom, two bathroom. one car 
garage on twa lots. Two large 
lots, two large decks. Mostly' fur
nished. $55,500. Call Mary. 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate. 
257-9057 . 27-C-12-tfc 

~-SUPER CLllAN Fully furnished 
~ home in like new condition. 

Everything is first class quality. 
Three bedroom, two bath. Call 
David. $160,000. Century 21 
Aspen Res) Estate 257-9057. 

28-C-12-tfc 
'ALTO UJT Includes full golf 

membership. $22,000 
Owner/Agent Jean Gossett - JJ's 
Companies, Inc. Ca,ll 258-4379 
or 336-7792. 18-G-10-tfc 

water 
I>Urilier, 
Must see to 
505-354-2505. 

- one bath 
acreo.Large 

stove, central 
air, Culligan 
with wat.Br 

horses allowed.. 
appre~te. 31K 

31-B-40-2tp 

OWNER MOTIVATED - No rea-. 
sonable offer refused. Horse 
fa.JUl, 18 acres Nogal area. V 
mesh and pipe fence. 10 stall 
barn with living quarters. I~ 
rigatad paddocks, hay stora~ 
many improvements. 257~4504. 
26-F -illttfc 

HALF ACRE LOT in Alto with 
full membership. Level -t 
locatiOJ> call 258-3638 or 1-800-
666-1148. M-8-22•tfc 

Ponderosa Paradise 

WANT TO BUY LAND - with all 
ub1ities in Cap~t.<>r will rent· 
lot. Call Crystsl;"''l54-2921. 
M-C-28-tfuc 

BY OWNER - Alto Lake lot. FUJi 
membsrship. $16,900. Trees and 
view, electricity. Otfer. l..S00-
698-0073, 806-1l!3-6736. M·B-38-
Btp 

CAPITAN ESTATES L~ lot,. 
$8000. Call Alton or Pauline 
Whittaker. 354-2498. M-W-36-
5tp . 

EIGHT ACRES - $65,000 includes 
wall, electricity, telephone, 
fanced. All or part, will n ........ 
Loma Grande. 257-3085, 501>-
525-1811. -17-H-37-16tp 

CAPITAN - Five acres, mobile 
horses, ok. Big mountain view, 
$17,500. Sally B. Sierra Blanco 
Realty. 257-2576. M-S-40-1tf 

ALTO- Big view lOt, flat, cleai'ed. 
229 Mira Mnnte. $1.4,900 OWner 
tiuaneinll. Sally B. Sierra Blanca 
Realty, ~57-2576. M-8-40-1tf 

NICE BUILDING L6T with hill 
pines, 200d access. Good for level 
entry 6ouse. Full golf member
s)>,ip, Call S"'an or Colleen. 

.'l!4ro26 .. e.lht · 10. AB...n Real 
... l!atiiie: 257'9~.' ./ 'M!t:-;I0-1tf 

. . . 

FOUR BEDROOM - 2-314 bath on 
112 sere· fenced 1bt in quiat 
residential area or Ruido.eo. 
Paved aecese, all city utilities, 
recently remodeled. large cov
ered deck. Great for klde and· 
thet spacial pet. Priced at 
$129,960 with SOJ!l& ·assumable 
tinani:i~. Owner ogen.L 257-
9386,25 -9821 home. 44-T-25-
tfc 

THREE BEDROOM - two bath 
·home. Carport, decks, stol'&ge, 
great neighborhood. Owner fi
nance with I~ ~own paY.JU.ent. 
Top Brass KeaJtors, 721 E. 
Meehem Drive. 257-6327. 23-T-
30-tfc 

·TWO BEDROOM -.one bath hOJDe 
on nice lot. $4?~500. Olvner 
financing. Call Biu. Top Bmse 
Realtors. 721 E. Mechem, 257-
6327. . 21-T.;IO-tfc 

COMMERCIAL ADOBE . with 
living quarters Upper Canron 
$96,000 with owner financmg. 
Call Leon. Top Brass Realtors, 
721 E. Mechem Drive, 257-6327. 

. 2o-r .ao-tr< 

FOUB . BEDROOM - two .bath, 
od location. Fixer-

. ~4,500. Call BUI. Top = 
"'Realtors~ 121 Mechem Drive, 
257-6327. 16-T-30-tfc 

ASl1lN RON two bedroom, two 
bath; fully farniehed. Big vieW, 
$89.= Call BUI. Top BraBB 
Re , 721 E. Mechem llrive, 
257-6327. 20-T-30~ 

CIMMARRON . Seventeen ef. 
ticienelea. Furnished, $188,000. 
Great cash flow. PotentW. Call 
Bill. Top Brass Realtors, 721 E. 
Mecheni Drive, 257-6327. ·18-T-
30-tfc 1 . 

234 . HEMLOCK - in Piiiid8i0sa 
Heights. Adorable two bedroom, 

• two bath, fully furnished, mobile 
home. txcelfent neighboi'hood. 
lot, condition, huge Cleek. 336-
4273. 21-H-32-tfc 

CLEAN AND NEAT Nice neigh-
·'' horhood. Three b~na':: bath, in Pinecliff. owner 

!ng, $89,900. can Barbara wn-
18f0, Sierra. Blanca Realty, 257-

. 2576. M-W-36-tll: 

'•" 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
· Mechem, Highway frontage. 

1100 plus square feet paved 
parking. Professional office floor· 
plan, excellent condition. Only 
serious cash buyers call. 257-
7555 or 257-2642. 21-D-28-tfc 

. 19.6 Acres - $69,900 
Perfect place to put your 

dream home or cabin. 
Loaded with huge trees. Easy 

Be happylll 

Many ftna homes 
FOR RENT 

,. . CAf.L MEANJ? Llff:t$,~'1! 

GREAT LOCATION- Light and 
airy, three bedroom, two bath, 
only $70,000. Call Kathy 258-
4452 or 257-9057 Owner/Agent. 
17 -C-38-tfc 

INDIVIDUAL DESIRES- to trade 
custom made jewelry for cabin or 
small house. Will pay cash for 
difference. 915-762~2476. 18-N-
34-Stp 

211 CONVAIR STREET Ai!J>?rl 
WeRt underground utihties 

,- paved street. Doublewide 
~ mobiles allowed, $131000. 
.._ Holiday Realty, 1204 Mecnem, 

257-3330. 20-H-40-1tc 

paved access. 
Ele<>triclty, telephone 

Terms Available. 

Properties of the Southwest 
Call257-9045, ext. 1021 

Mountain Madness 
5 Ac ...... - $19,800. 

Great trees and a view that won't 
quit make this land perfect for a 
weekend retreat or redremant 

home. Close to town with paved 
road and nuch more. cal far d9lails. 

Terma, 

Properties of the Southwest 

C&ll257·9045, ext 1028 

NlghUy, Weekly 
Monthly 

Cs" Cindy at. 
Gaty Lynch Rsalty .......•... .267-4011 

COTTLB CO., TEXAS 
North Wichita Rtver Valley Land 
1480 acres, 2 houses, corrals, 

pump and sub-Irrigated, 
341 CAP, native and Improved 
pasture with good farm land 

220Ac ... 
with 119 CRP 

188Acraa 
with 80 acres In Great Plains 

181Aclaa 
w!th 80 aaras In GNat Plains 

Lila Anima• County,CO.. 
26,.750 aaes deeded $G5.QD par acre 

JOHN ICIRCiiHoFF. 
• Aeal E8latG Broker 

Plainview.-Texu 
(BOB) 281H642 

RuldoiO, New MmdoO 
(60S) 2&7-4848 

W. have bUyare lntel'elit8d In 

• • See Sally B. 
Sierra Blanca Realty 

700Mechem 
Ruido~<?_~N.M. 88345 

YOUR PROPERTY .WU.L RECEIVE 
V.LP. ATTENTION 

AND ACTION 

GARY LYNCH 

SOETVI~~E~A~L!!:romWo r.:::~:::~=~~~ 
three bedroom, two bath tully fumlahed house. 
Only minutes off Mechem, great for year-round 
or part-tlmli DYing. Take a took. • .$69,500 • 

IApiQUJL M7TING Otl QUIET CUL:DE: 
.sac. Three bedroom, two bath home with two 
Droplaces, tWo IMng areas. one M maetat bacJ.. 
room. dbtached twa--car garage, fel1aetr yard 
and all city utilities. Owner just rll!tdUC8d 
prlee .. .$108,000. 

' 



' ' 

/ 

PAilTi'ALLY FURNISHED - two 
bedremn, one bath cabin, $490. 
per month, utilities paid, no 
peta, 301 Mechem, 257-6944. ~-
H-40-2tc · 

124 SAN MIGUEL thiee 
bedroom, two bath, liilly fur
nished home availeble now. $676 
per month plus utility bills. 
House is on the market. lease is 
month to month. can Cindy, 
Gary Lynch Realty, 257-4011. 
M-0-40-1tf 

Quality 

SMALL TRAILER - fbr rant, one 
or two PBOllie. $200 plus deposit. 
878-4661. - M-U-4Q-tfe 

FURNISHED -'- and unfornisbed, 
two and three bedremn eondo
minl1ims ovailable. A lications 
required. For. more ~rmation. 
378-8080. M-C-28-tfe 

by Blaney Enterprises, Inc. 

REDUCED SS,OOO 

. . 
·100Chei-Dr. 

U:Jat MOUntain eetatea 
New Home . w/huge Sierra 
Blanca view. Large den and 
dining area, apBcloua master 
suite, expansive decks sOMe 
covered - oVer 1 &oo square 
feet, w/Undarground city utili
ties. Olr: D Street past care 
Center, p·ast Grlndstorte 
Canyon slgi'IIO liiBt R, go to top 
tum left. 

CADILLAC- COupe DeVIUe. 1985, 
17 000 mi1ee on new engine ex
;;.;Bent oonclition, $500ll. Judy 
257-4233. · M-E-4o-1!f 

1989 MUSTANG - 5 liter, live 
speed, convertible, less than 
5500 aetual milas, super clean, 
$13,000 finn. 258-8817. M-C-4Q-

RETAIL SPACE - or office space 
fbr rent in n.Wly decorated 
Adobe Plam. can 257-4081, 
oveninga, 257-4800 .. 16.S.12-tfe 

TIMBER'S MALL ROi8il epace, 
bigb trollic abo · district, ail 
utfliUos paid. ~7-8553. M
W-87-tfe ' 

OFFICE OR RETAIL. SPACE -
~lv 815 square f"'''. 
fDUr rooms plus reception ..,..,., 
newly remodeled. Great loeation 
and exposute in Fox Plaza. $425 
a month. can Mark Mobley Tan 
Pineo Realty. 257-7786. M-M' 

. 40-itf . 

81jl . 

~~-----Past Credit Problems 
Xeeping ~from finandng a Car7 

We can help. 
CaD Lynch or McMasters .. 

378-4400 

WANTED - 89 '!'BYbe 90 Dodge 
USED FURNITURE _ business Pick-up, with ·Cummins Diesel 
~ a1 · ............ Engine with automatic trans-= · 
w.- s e, mveu-,, name, con- mission with engine air, extra · 

, tscl; Bill Smith. 505-257~· clean, and 1ow miles. can 505-
891 Mechem Drive, Ruidceo, NM · 335-4779. 25-S-38-Stp 
88345. 17-H-87-4tc 

EXCELLENT PROFITS Log TIL:r BED -fold-up trailer, sp~ 
bome wholesalers. Jilin )>!OVen tire, new, you_llnisb, $300. Mili-
18 LOG MANUFAC- . tary Jeep trailer, 114 ton, new, 
-~ 16 kiln-dried log bome. spare, $475. after 5 pm. 378-
seyles alerting $98110. Elo:lusive 4259. 21-M-40-2tc 
territOry. Mr. Buek 1-800-321- 1981 FORD pick-up. l'oftr 
5647, Old Timer Log Hnmes. M- stseriPJ:, power tirskea, auto, air, 
N-88-2tf . LWII. $2250. 258-9164. M-R-4o-

SMim ART GALLERY Build- 1tp 
ing acroas from Cattle Beron. 
Fantsstie loeation aud exposure 
for any kind of businass $1000 a 
·month lease. Also for sale at 
$164,500. Owner will let.se1 ~ell, lease option, etc. CaD Mark 

·Mobley, TaJi··Pines Realty, ·257-
J • .,),,,).I".. ••• •• l\f.oM40-l" 

FOR SALE - 1956 Volkswasen, 
small wiudow origiJlal. Callll78-
6482. . M-M-94-tfe 

SUBARU STATION WAGON 
four wheel drive, Turbo, ex
cellent eonclition. $5995. 888-
7047. M-8-6-tfe 

1986 CHEW Conversion Van. 
$4200. 838-7078. M-W-21-tfe 

1988 - Pi)'!llOuth Colt Vtata. u4. 
$3500, OBO, 257-2817. M-E-24-

. ....!ii; 
FOR SALE 1957 four door. 

Balalr Cbevy 235 and 283 
en,gil?.e. Two power glide trans-
miilsion. New windshield and 
other ~- Askint! $2300. 1983 
Corv81J' Monza COupe. Engine 
partly rebuilt. Asking $500. 152 
Ponderosa Drive. 257-7680 32· 
T-83-tfc 

1985 BRONCO IT u4, 102K 
miles, new transmission and 
tires, $4000. OBO. 257-2982 
leave meseege. M-K-87-4tp 

van for Sale. Good 
make olli!r. c.m ... 

i"o-M.iC!;nl, Jira Plaza. 257-
2280. 17-L-22-tfe 

):§§f DODGE - Custom V"'.!. four · .:.cl.:oiein Clioirs. rear bed o2500, 
· 25fl-9164. M-H-4Q-1tp 

1964 FORD - EoonolinoJ, iift<On 
passanger van. $1500. 257-5516 
after 5pm. M-C-40-4tp 

BY OWNER - 1994, 33 foot, 
wbe~l. Fift.een foot slide out. 
Wasberldryer, air condition, 
Stereo equip~d, microwave, 21 
foot awmng. $23,400. 378-4050. 
23-M-22-tfe 

22 FOOT Teny trailer. Air con-
ditioner, new tires and hitch. 
$3,900.257-7040. 16-B-34-tfe 

27 FOOT Silver Streak travel 
trailer, $6000. can Judge 
Wbealer. 336-4507. M-W-4Q-2tp 

1973 OPEN ROAD Fiftli wheel, 
31 foot. needs interior work. 
refrigaratsd air, $1750, 378-
4933. M.s.40-2tp 



·211 APACHE THAlL - Saturday, 
October 1, 9am-? Yard sale 
books, puzzles, lots of stuff. M

. J-40-ltp 
GARAGE SALE 109 LaLuz 

Lane, Saturday October 1, 9am-
3pm. Clothing, household goods, 
etc. M-S-40-ltp 

ESTATE SALE furniture, misc. 
items. 109 Course View Drive. 
Frida:y 10-4, Saturday 9-3 be
hind Handy-H~nks. M-N-40-ltp 

SATURDAY - October 1. At 103 
Shadow Lane, beginning at 9:00. 
Clothes, dishes, and miscel
laneous. M-B-40-ltp 

206 PARNELL - Yard sale, two 
families. Friday and Saturday. 
8-Spm. Many items please come 
by. M-M-40-ltp 

HUGE GARAGE SALE Satur-
day 10-1 only, 8-5. Furniture, 
linens, dishes, toys, clothes, lots 
of misc. 300 Raymond Buckner. 
18-R-40-ltp 

GARAGE SALE - Two family, Oc
tober 1, 9-5. Clothing, sweaters, 
knick-knack, lots of miscel
laneous. Pappy'S Diner. Follow 
signs. 378-9129. M-P-40-Itp 

METZ DRIVE- across from Texas 
club. SATURDAY ONLY. ·8am-
5pm. Rain or shine. 1990 Ford 
Aerostat 4x4 extended vWl, Ap
ple liE computer, printer, soft
ware, electric range, d~sser, 
nice girls clothes, 6x and up, diS
hes, king sheet sets, tools, 
binoculars, gas, weed-eater, 
misc. items. 41-G-40-1tp 

MOVING IN SALE 100 Spring, 
Ruidoso Downs. Antique furni
ture, color TV, role top desk, lots 
of misc. household. Thursday-
Saturday, 8-3. 21-1-40-ltp 

NEIGHBORHOOD Garage Sale, 
Friday and Saturday. 102-108 
Beulah. Watch for signs bbhind 
Dan Fender Tire. Anything and 
everything. M-H-40-1tp 

•Shi.nguards 
•Shirts 

•Shorts 
•Socks 

•Shoes 
•Balls 

'61110 -·- ··-· 457-50 

ANIMAL LOVERS- Need TLC in 
your home for a nwnth. For my 
two small spoUed dogs. Will pay 
$4 per day, plus food. Judy 257-
4233. 24-E-40-ltp 

FALL WREATHS - and d8001'0-
tion. Jacque's Gardan Gal~. 
721 Mechem, Sierra Mall. M..J-
40-4tc 

1986 FffiERGLASS Camper 
abell, fur abort bed Ford ~lick-up. 
201 Riverview in the DownS. 
378-8254. M-B-40-ltp 

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT -
for asle. Chairs, tsble1 commer
cial range, hood. 257-2o42. M-D-
40-1tc 

SEGA GENESIS -'- two 6-button 
tighter joysticks, two controllers, 
storage center, Super Street 
Fighter II, Eternnl Chnmpions, 
Mutant- League Football, Space 

THRIFT SHOP _ LCMC AUJ([. L- invaders. Sonic II, Sonic III, fbur 
months old, $300. 378-4407. 27-

IARY. Open Mondny through li'-"0 lt 
Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob r--"'-·,..·-p-,--,-,..---,--,---, 
Hill Drive. Telephone 257-7051. coinmunlty Education Step-
Your donations of. ' usable '1 Bench .i'eroblca 
household and clothing items Starts September 13, 3:45pm, 
are .appreciated. Let us sell your Ruidoso- MJd SchooL 
"treasuresR. We are non-profit: Sign up at ENMU 257"'12120. 
the money is used to better Yolanda Cline lnstruciOr. 
equip our hospital. M-T -89-tfnc L_....:;::::::..::;::;;::.:.:::::.:::.:::::.. _ _, 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE buying 
wrecked cars, custom exhaust 
systems, mecbani£! on duty. 
Three iniles east of track. 378-
8110. 17-B-78-tfc 

HUMANE SOCIETY Thrift 

JUKEBOXES WANTED - Espec
cially Wurlitzer, older the better. 
Slot machines scales, coin-op 
machines,peddle cars, restora· 
tion's my hobby. Parts WQD.ted, 
immediate cash~ I'll pick up. 415-
472-4543. M-N-40-2tf 

supervisol:y 
Salary negotia

resume to L.Cli.S., 
Ruidos~. NM 89846. 

4tp 
·ELECTROLUX lender in .!Joor iNN OF THE - MDUiltliln GOd81il 

care product since 1924, naads a !t."":u!~~ 
teaehable part time or full time Five year(+), exparianc:e or ornd-
snrvicelsales reJ>""'B'ltstiva to uate of vocational sehool. lllllSt 
ea11 on exi~ CllStomers In this be {.wdifie~. to · inStall, 
area. No · mve&tment. Op-

nity to earn 88 much 88 repab~ maintain COIDJI18J'-

46 •• h~ $200 ciaVindustrial water o~ated 

Ruidoso Care 
Co-Susie 

81267-8071 

Looking for good 
dependable front 
and back help. 

Apply in person at· 
La Prosperlta 
721 Mechem • 
Sierra Mall 

· on one P---.,.· or - and controllnd -~"'- and heat-
a week in serYlce. Call 1- ~·- McGary Studios 

800-76U372 for details. EOE. ~':f,.l?.;'.';T"::; =~e .:f:;::. has g0ne to 2 shlfbnond 

Shop, 629 Sudderth. (next to 
Arby's white stucco building in 
rear) 257-5463. Open Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday,d;aturday 
12pm-4pm. ·Come and browse. 
Also, don't forget us if you have 
any serviceable household items 
for donation. M-H-64-tfn.c 

M-N-38-2tf indllStrial/conunerclal refri&era- we need eight good people 
NEED Bus PERSON _ d•"sh LINCOLN COUNTY - . Solid tion syatema etc. !f:. in:=:on Immediately. Paintars wiU 

Waste •--thon"ty ,., pting ap- the ~ nda work 7AM to 3:30 pm, Metal washer, wait person. Hostess. nu aeee at c~U.n~onell . oay-
. ,1\pply in person at the Great plications for a part-time posi- ~FJL ,9-5. 257-5141 M-I-40-3tc ::e:30S: =~lagh~yowl~ 

WOllofChirutRestsurant. 17- tion of Capitan Landfill At- lATE OPENING 
tendant. You may pick up ap- meet our qualmcalions and 

G-99-tfc plication at 222 Second Street, Wanted, recieying. clerk/sales these schedules m~;JGt your 
CATTLE BARON - Restaurant is Ruidoso Downs NM or call 505- person. 25-32 henrs per week. needs, call 257-1000 tor a 

I 

SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS. New commercial home 
units from $199.00. Lamps, lo
-~ions, accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $18.00 Call today 
free new color catalog 1-800-462-
9197. '· M-N-40-2tf 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES- uaed fur- STEEL j!UILDINGS 570 to 
hiture, appliances. We buy, sell 50,000 square feet. September 

now accepting applications for 378-4697. AppL:cation Deadline Call Michelle's. 267~700. M-M- !Conflcfentiallntervlew. . 

experienced line cooks ana expe- · will be September 30, 1994. 38- 40-2tp , '============~ rieneec:l food servers, bus persons L-38-Ste · • . · 1 
and diobwasb~. Apply in per- LOAN OFFICER Local Savings ~~ .=un~ Gnds.m 

and trade. 650 Sudderth. 257- specials. Will deliver. Act now 
7575~ M-J-65-tfc and S@.Ve thousands. 1-800-761-

HOTPOINT Heavy Duty Washer 6199. 17-A-34-6tp. 
and Dryer set, New condition, A FREE color brochure of 
$250. Call257-4035. M-C-37-2tp Colorado mountain acreage with 

WASHER AND DRYER for sale. easy financing. Call now 800-
$150 each, good condition. Call 383-0583, ext 1271. PLCC 
258-4643. M-D-38-2tp Realty Inc. M-N-40-2tf 

KING-SIZED - mattress, box NOW ACCEPTING Consign-
springs, frame, $100. Electric ments for leather gannents at 
typewriter, $40. After 5pm 378- "Forget Me Nots" Gazebo Center 
4259. M-M-40-2tc #10. M-H-36-tfc 

FOR SALE - Frost free, white, GE COPIER Canon NP1020. High 
refrigerntor, works good, clean. volume capability. Reduces and 
$75. 257-3852. M-B-40-ltp enlarges. Nearly new condition. 

REFRIGERATOR M · Ch [ $650. includes, 2 extra 
white, 17 cubic foot,&glfrostle:s: M1<:~;r.J~ Sandra, 267-4001. 
2~;· $450. 354-2633. M-W-40- WANTED DAIRY FARMERS 

prospective dairy fanners, and 
GAS STOVE Magic Chef, white, cheese plant wOrkers to form a 

new. $200. 354-2633 M-W-40- Vertically Integrated Coopera-
2tp tive Dairy Farms and Cheese 

MUST SELL Large over stuffed Plant in East Central New Maxi-
couch, two end tables, wood class co. Call505-763-5175. M-N-38-
table same. Big wood bar, two 2tf 
mce stools, three high back wick- F"O~R"--.s"AL"'E,---::-uKimT.· ;;b;;call;;n-,S;;pic;n;;;;:et 
er chairs, queen size bed mat· $ 54 9128 M p 38 
tress, box springs, bedding, huge piano, 800. 3 · · - - -
dresser and mirror, small dres- 4tp 
ser, bamboo dining table, glass EARTH STOVE model 710 with 
top, four chairs, call 378-9142. fourteen feet of eight inch stove 
All must sell. Nice stuff. 56-F- pipe, $500. 336-7934. M-S-39-
40-ltp 2tp 

- GUITAR- Ibenez Dove, with case, 
new condition. $300. 258-4353. 
M-M-40-2tp 

LEARN beginning Yoga postures 
and relaxation techniques. In
structor Sawyer Ward is an 
Iyenger-style Y!'Ja teaeher with 
12 years teaching exparienoo. 
6:30 - 7:30 Wedneaday nights, 
October 5 thru November 9. 
Classes held at 214 College 
Drive, Ruidoso NM. Cost $30 for 
entire course. Call 268-3399 by 
Friday September to register. 
M-S-3!1-2tp 

:RED DOOR ANTIQUES - is now 
open at Fenton's Galleryt.. High
way 70 East, Ruidoso uowns. 
378-4481. M-R-4-tfc 

:ANTIQUE - Wardrobe, bsvelad 
: glass, late 1800's, $300. Ham

mond Organ, Beautiful sound, 
$400. 336-7907. M-B-40-2tp 

:ANTIQUE - pool table, circa 
: 1910. $2500. Girnard reco;d 
• player, two Jensen speakers, 

$260. 378-4159. M-C-40-tfc 

• 
foR SALE - Set Ping Eye 2, Irons 
: 1-SW, $275. Piru! Aruier 2, Put
: ter $25, tbrea llnroniGraphite 
: metal drivers, $50 each. 25S
; 9204. 20-T-39-2tp 

fiNLY 0$1 EXTRA - geta JOur 
: reader nd in The Ruidoso 
· ReJJorter, fOllowing .one or more 
i publications in The ~ 
\ News. 
' ' : 

CALL 257-4001 to find out about 
placing a classified nd. 

24'X53' Double-wide escellant 
condition. $18,600. 267-9894. 
M-lr3!1-2tp. 

LIKE NEW Zodiae, size 10, 
womens, black boots, only $75. 
Call257-400lask fur Chrtistine. 
M-V-39-2tf . 

ELECTRIC - water haater, $75. 
Built-in Eleetric stove, $50. D.P: 
air • exeersice bike, $100, 298-
9165. M-H-4lM!J! 

SHARP BRANfj COPiER - fill[ 
Four vbair dinette.._ $65. .Six 
chair din-. $100. J>Utetiu~$ • 
Metal offii:e desk. $50. 
ehair, $80. 9'X12' rug, ' 
Curiosity Cottaae. 1-112 liUlea 
enst of'r!llle tr~E .8'1.8-9805. M· 
J1..40.11jc . • :' . • ' 

son ,~:between 1.30-5. Mon4ays . Bank seeks an experienced ks, and ~ards eooASAP~ 
and Thuradsys onl.v, Health Mo

11
. Loan Officer and Pro- coo · . · . 

benefi~ available and11est com- . ''= :1\'llSt·lulve'a.mlnhlnlmof~-~· · ·,.• ... om: pensation.in:the-arell",__! -Sa·(}::8..tfc u:,•.f · ~....l!ll- • ~·· · t- ,. r.1 . . ~ . .. • 
. .,. ars =t"'•=CO m · · · · 257-6141 

ATTENTION DRiVER ''l'I!!RmS ' -· ing·and processing FHA, 'l and . 27-1-40-atp • • --
$15,000 bonus. Pllid monthly, conventional mortgages. Please THE VILLAGE QF RUIDOSO -Is 
quarterly & yearly. ·PJua top send resume to PO Drawer P. . . 
~leaga pay 401(K). ~' $500 Alamogordo, 88310. EOE. M-S- :J:'pti~t!,:' ~ 
s1gn-on bonus. Other pmd he~•- 38-4tf .un:a, at $

5 
89 hourlY Ap-

fits: vacation, health and 1!-fe, TIME-SHARE Coor- f:1eatio~ will be acceotea' unW 
dendhend, '!'otel/layover, loading dinator/director. Chall=· ·OO Oetober 7 1:JIJ: For 
and unloading. Covenant Trans· . . . . · pm. , , . . a 

~rt. 1-800-441-43941 915-852- poslti.on,_ re11wreo ~orclnda - comp~teJob desi:rilltion.and ap-
57 Sol & t d t . 1 ence m time-share to m ac- Plication contact the Village Of 
_ _ 

08 s u en s we come. counting, communication, ~- ltuidOso 'Personnel Office, 313 
M N-40 2tf puter and customer SBl'VIOO Cree Meadows Drive PO Drawer 

skills. Enchantment Inn, 378- 69 Bnidaao NM, 88345, pbons NOW ACCEPTING - applications 
for night shift and flexible hour 
employees at Sonic Drive ln. Ap
plications in person only from 9-
llam at 102 Sudderth. Equal 
~portunity Employer. 27-S-22-

FULL TIME Help needed for 
ladies clothes store. Must be out
going, hard worker. Send 
resume to Box 703, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. 21-W-24-tfc 

HELP WANTED apply in per-
son. Gady"s Pick-N-Paek in Alto. 
M-G-24-tfc 

PART TIME - veterinary as
sistant needed. Send resume to 
Box 505 Alto, NM 88312 M-M-
26-tfc 

FULIJPART TIME Cos-
metologists. Southwest Hair De
sign at Nob Hill, 108 El Paso 
RDad. 257-5902. M-S-38-Btp 

NUTHJN FANCY CAFE - is now 
hiring in the following positions, 
Line cooks, Food servers, Dis
hwnshers, Kitchen preps. All 
serious applicants will be lnter
viewad Mondays.. Wednss~ 
and FridaY hetWean 1:30pm 
3:30pm at Nuthin F'ancY Cafe, 
101 Wiugtield Road, (at the ena 
of Sudderth trallic .circle), No 
phene calls plaase. '19-N-29-tfc 

MICHELENA'I:i NOW fiiRli\iG -'
hostess, bus.~ and Wait 
peraon after ~pm. 2103 SUd
derth. 16-M..Sli'Ste 

4051. 1!1-E-38-3tc 258-4343, fax 505-268-3017. 
WAIT PERSONS and bus per- EEOE. M-V-40-3tc 

sons apply in ~n after 3pm. EXPERIENCED - housekeepsr 
2703 Sudderth. M-M-38-9tc looking fur a hnuse that neads 

W.D.L.C is now accepting bids cleaning and eare. References 
from all sub-contractors. 505- available. 378-4110. M-W-40-
257-7108. M-W-38-4tc 2tp 

EXPERIENCED Roofers only. 
Apply in person. Pearson 
BrOthers Roofing. 9-5 Monday-t Highway 70. 

Housekeepers needed at 
Inn at Pine Springs 

Canyon, across from race 
track. Apply in person. 

programs 
for persons dlaabii!U8ia Ia 
seeking a. highly motivated pro
fessional to · serve as 
Administrator for cwerall mBruige
merlt and control of a clultsr of 
gtoup homea In tho W9t11 1'.,... 
area. Must have knowledge of. 
ICF/MFI atand-- PnaiHon 01(111 
be 188pOnSibi&lor"""""n•11611 Of 
programfnatJc aarvlcaa 
8CIIva 

DRIVERS~ Fliitiind 46 state 0'1'[ ... 
Assignad ·- COilvantionals. 

· Colllpetiliva pey, henefits. $lOQO 

~l'." ti'::":lr.~ c=: 
~e,!dng 1-8®-876-7784. .IIJ .. 

' 
' 

Popo"s 
lsblrln". . --- -··- . ........ "" . ..- anJIII. 

Kltclben help. 
PI-e apply In 

person. 
2919.Suddertll 

WANTED 
SECURITY OFFICERS 

Requlrement.r. Over 21, 
No Felony or DWI convic
tions. Willing to work vari
ous shifts. Must have 
phone and dependable 
transportation. Unifonns 
and training provided. If 
you are looking for a posi
tion with good advana&
ment, apply In person at 
the Personnel Office, Inn of 
the Mountain Gods, I..~ 
Mescalero New Mexico~~. 
and EO Employer. · ... 

.suer9Fr . , . 
' ' 

.· 



price. Also 
378-4750. 

estimates. 
3711-4600. M-S-94-

fiESIDENTIAL 
ALL AMERICAN BUILDING 

& EXCAVATING 
NEW CONSTRUCTION • 

REMODEUNG•·AOOFING • 
METAL BUILDINGS & SIDING • 

, DRIVEW~YS • LANDSCAPING 

CRAIG WHIPPLE 
PH: 3'711-4534 

-~,r::r.~ 
1913 lhl> U..Ofu ColmiY 
'l'no!sun>r wuroflilr rw oo1e 
at· public auction. 
beollnillng "" ac.......- 6, 
1994 .. 10:00 ........ lbe 
County Couttho\Uilc iQ 
Carrl!IOZO. NoW 'Me;tk:o · 
lbe fpllo"'lll$ doscrlbOd 
pCrsbnal_property, the sale 
to oontinuo Until· all 'tbe 
Qtoribod ~rty bas --for ..... 
m:mui~gp~ 
FOLI.OWS; ....... 

•; A s~le · 'II!IJ'ly·, 
made under· · • a· 
of7-38--35tbm .NM$A 
19_78 .conatltUto& -- full 
payment of a,U delinquent 
taxes, JJ:Onalties aad 
Interest that are a lien 
_ .. lbo ,.-J.,Cm, at lbo 
tfme of we. iiiad' the sale 
oxlioBJIIsboslbe lien. The 
~- Is Sold ••~Voot 10 ibe lien for J>tOI,erty ..... 
for ~..r ot lbe ..... 

elide B KV I ':~=...!. t= ~·;. ct!ll:;'.=os.;: 
on·- .epi1l<s, paris & sorvtce. tlJmii-al of ~v huioiNin~ vador buyer at publiC auoliDll, Or ,-._,; Yi ;;: __ ... his successor In initercst 

l>f..-.g, eiectrlcal, "J'~ . w.;z. ou ao :d"/.i, · """ ,.m be liable for rhoso 
<OW)>lngs,okirting-.ndwinterlzlng. ~~!11 ~- C:.,~~ wlum Iiley 

.113~ M~itp • ' ' - 2. Thc ~OD of 

~--=====~·t-=======~ 1 woULD LIKE TO- expreos m,y lbo following r,:;rsooai 
SHOOK CONSTRUCTION l;hanks to J)r. AnnaiiJ, Jlr. Wil- property Is dos gned lo 

G. ~N~DAL_ --·- !iaqu,, the nn~ ODd tho other pomJir lbo Ulenlifioalion .., ....-.. ... vn • ~· un .... ..- --. and location ·or personal 
All ilh ..... 01 conetruollon illlloA.U members Of the J.incoln property; by potential · 
~~!;t.,~ County Me4lca1 Center, ror the purPJIBSCl'S; or taxpayers. 

LKJEIIBENt!lfO courteous....,· ·-• d~ good trQatlQen--~nl·:· The • Lincoln County 

CON"SULTANT 
THE WOR1D"S MEMIERIINIGE~ 

ALUSON B. WAU.ACB 
"' CCIIII!" Ar$1~ 

t 11 \Mgwam • Sldn can. ..:11 COsmeiiCI 
P.O. lkM:2602 • lrUWII.Im;tgei\Wiedvel' Set 
RuidOSO. NM 803'15 • l"'!!mnllllma.ge PrOIIIe 
50Wil7"1002 ·!.- • Oui"-5~ 

WALLACE 
DEVOLOPMENT LTD., CO. 

nm M. Wallace 
Commercial, R•ldentllll · 

cu.tam Ramodellng a lnvutment 
NM Ucanse 053960 

1!''1Xl a~ f!JY_ ~ ...,- • Treasurer W81T8D.ts no title 
..,.BIIdSIIfii81'Y.I-you as 10-.. purchased a1 
well as eommeDd you tbi' your. pu61lc-aucdon sale. 
kindness. I wouJcl also lib ti- 3. Sootlon 7-38-74 

:C."'l.rr.==~~= ~ .!:~~E~b::; 
:a-- -.1 • • tho State of --A!H of 11•s 
uuwtu.JI, prayer, ~ ~ visiiB. political subdivisions 
They were -all greatly ap-- cngag~d in the 
preCiated. It is a great ClODlf'ort to administration of the 
know I have such llo<>d firiends. prop<!1.Y - from dlroody 
Many 'l'bBIIks. Katie IDein. M- or indli=tly aoqulrins an 
K-40-2ti · lnleresl In, buying or 

THE FAMILY - Of Lydia. 'Ball profiting from any 
wishes to t1uiJ1k our friends and property sold by the 
nei·•h'-- for their ... ~__.. food, county treasurer for 
~· ,....,.....,...., dcliDquent taxes, except 

flowers, cards, and many ~- lbat an ofliccr or employee 
........ We dseply appremato may purobaso proportl 
each one of you and yow: sold fOr dollnquent taxes 1f 
thoUJ!htfallness in our time of he is the owner of the 
loss.-vinrll~ llalllall Sr., V'm!il and property and was the 

,0 !)1111!-:Yl !f S,aliY B'T'--~"2:} .. :i::~of .:~~ 
~'DiCk • ) ' _.M-~ deUnquonL Any officer or 

B ~~iii: ~ 'i1:?1ii."W- oml!foycc vl~lalins 
~ ~ ~- . ~;Sf&N Sceuoo 7-38-74 IS guU(y 

· - of a fourth degree felony 
-All real and shall be fined not 

estate more than five thousand 
dollars ($5,000.00) or 
i~Dd for not less 
than oDe year nor ·lllOre 
than five years. or both; 
and be shall also be 
automatically removed 
from office or have bis 
employment terminated 
upon conviCtion. A 
personal property sale In 
violadon Of Section 7-38-
74 Js void. 

4. Successful bidders 
arc required to make 
payment in full of tbe 
amount bid before leaving 
lhe premises on the day of 
the sale. Payment is 

.. 

roqujn>d ,10 be by monoy 
ordCJ. Cenifiecf cheek, 

·-·· obook "'porsonal check wbic-b h 
......,ponied by baok 1ot1er 
of credit for the amount of 
or in e:xeess of tbe amount 
<Jf the personal check 
·d;J.awn to the order of the 
Lincoln County "I'rca!Jurer, 

· S. Upon receivin-g 
payment for ·tho personal 
prpperty eold.. thO Uncoln 
County Treasurer shaJI 
execute and deliver a 
certitic•te of sale to tbe 
~· The oortlt1cate 
·Qf •.ah' transfers all 'lbe 
IOrnicr PrOperty owners 
huccest in the ·personal 
property as of the date of 
tbe salB. "t'hc purc .. laser 
~s the personal property 
free of any unrecorded or 
unticled interests unknown 
t9 bim at the time of thC 
sale. 

6. The sale price of 
personal. pro~ at tbls 
public auction ·sale is not 
to be taken or considered 
a,s being the value of tbe 
property for property 
tax.ation purpose~~. 

7. All persons 
intending to ·bid upon 
property are required to 
regiSter lind obtain bidders 
numbers from the 
auctionC!ICC and to provide 
the auctioneer with their 
full name and address. 
Certificate of sale will be 
issued to regi!lter'ed names 
only. Conveyances to 
other parties wiJI be the 

.responsibility of tbe buyer 
---action. Persons acting 
as ••agents'' for other 
persons will register 
accordingly a_nd must 
provide documented proof 
as being a bona- fled agent 
at time of payment for 
propcny. . 

8. The auctioneer 
reserves the right .to 
withdraw frontt !'ale any of 
the ~troperties listed 
below; to sell any or the 
properties listed together; 
or to sell only a portion of 
any of the properties listed 
below. If ·any dispute 
arises between or among 
the bidders. the 
aucdoneer's decision wilb 
respect .W the ::r.ute is 
final. and· the tionecr 
may audtlon the IJtdpetty 
again, in his discretion. 
The auctioneer reserves lhe 
ri~t to reject any and all 
b1ds. The personal 
property listed below may 
not be sold for less tblUI 
tbe listed minimum price. 
Done at Canizozo • New 
Mexico, the 13th day of 
Soplembor 1994. 

I. OWNER: CHARLES 
AND TWYLA HICKS 
and CATHERINE MEEK 
C/0 MITCHBLL MOTEL. 
BILL S#93-9869 
OWNER 11381375 TAX 
YEARS 1984-1993. 
MINIMUM BID 
$15,100.00 
IMPROVEMENTS 
KNOWN AS THE 
MITCHELL MOTEL ON 

LllASJlD I'RPPiiRTY. offioo ~;~~;J~; I.OCATIQN$: BI!INO A- Apsobo 
TitACT 't>F' LAND ON oo later 
Tfl'i> NORTH Sll)ll OJ' local lime, 
IUOHW& 7 (} • 1994. 
PROPBKrY CODE 4~ This RFJ' is subject to ttle 
0 0 (}- 3 8 1 - J7 5- 0 o 1 . .,......,.., ... , roqulromenrs 
TRIANGULAR IN .of HUD and MAMA. For 
StiAPE WITH THE infonnation about the 
FRONTAGE OF :J.O.O prqposal 1\fld proclll"ement 
FBBT XlSO X 75 FSBT policy. ooatBct: Mr. 
AND BX'I':aNDIN'G TD· Freddie Kaydehzian'c, 
IRRIGATIONDrtcH. Executive director. 
-:r== - 2. Mescalero Apache 
UWNJ:j.R; ARCHm AND lfousing -Authority, r.o . 
.lAN:B OLASOOW. BILL Box 227,.Mescalero, NM 
II . 93-8119 OWNBR 88340, pbono (SO.S) 671-
11336806 4494 . 
TAX YEARS 1991.19!>3. · li941J7 3'1"(9)-~0)3 
MINIMUM BID 
$1.000.00 LEGAL NOTICE ; 
MOBILE HOME The Vi.Jiagc o'f Capitan 
DESCRIPTION: 1978 wUI discuss ordinance 94-
SOLITA IRE 141{80 6, at a public hearing on 
SINOLil WIDil . . Oolobor 10. 1994 .-....ling 

. SERIAL #4814 ordinaQce 9'3-6.. &n. 
PJD #002414 4814 ordiilancerelating to Water 
LOCATION: · . WOL-F rates, mCICrins and Usage, 
SPRINGS SUBDIVISION and preicrib,jn,g: penalties 
LOT 4 BLOCK 2 for violation. "&his 
---- 3. ordinance w-ill ~e 
OWNBR: LORETTA considered ftn' adcwtic;tn at 
·MEADOR GOODEN. the regular meeting on 
Bll.l.. # 93-8350 OWNER Octobcc 10, '1994 at 7:00 
11357925 p.m. 
·TAX YEARS 1991·1993 
MINIMUM BID $ 400.00 
MOBILE HOME 
DI!SCRIPTION' 1973 
OAK CREST. 12 X 60 
SINGLE WIDE . 
SBRIAL # V043S 
PTD#002614 0435 
LOCAnON: lUDEAWAY 
HILLS SUBDIVlSION 
TRACI' 20 BLOCKS 
--- 4. 
OWNER: STEVEN F. 
AND KARilN L. 
LAWR.BNCil. BILl. 1193-
12563 

Debocah Cummins 
~Treasurer 

N90 4T_ (JI) 26, 29 (10)3,6-

LEGAL NOTICE 
MEit.I'ING NOTICE 

The Lincoln County 
Lodgers Th.x' Committee 
will hold a regularlY· 
schedulecl Board meeting 
on Tuesday. October 11, 
1994, begfnnin_g at 10:00 
A.M. The meeting is open 
to the public. and will be 
held at the Lincoln 
Coupty CourthO\ISC, 

TAX (<;:ommisslonecs• Meetins. 
, roo'ln) in (:arrizozo. 

OWNBR #12746 
YilARS 1991-lm 
MINIMUM BID $750.00 
MOBILE HOME 
DESCRIPTION: 1977 
SCHULTZ I 4X70 
SINOLil WIDE SERIAL 
## 137388 
PTD 11003850 3788 
LOCATION' ll.R. 
DUNAGaN TRACT. 
HIOHWAY 70 WEST OF 
TWIN SPRUCI! MOBII.B 
PARK. 

Agenda is available 24 
hours prior 10 the meeting. 
Auxiliary aideS are 
available upon request: 
please contact Martha 
Guevara at 648-2385 at 
least 48 hours in advanqe 
of the meeting to make 81J:Y 
nec-es&lll)' arrangemen'!_·...J. r. 

CAROLINA. COO''"'> 
LINCOLN COUNT'( 

MANAGI!R 
!14921T CJI)29 

JANICI! SH..VAWARE --------
LINCOLN COUN'IY , 

TIUlASURI!R 
11!1461 

3T (9) !S,JZ,Z!I 

U!GALNOTICE 
MEin'JNG NancE 

The Lincoln Historic 
Prci$CI"Yation Board will 
hold a·regularly scheduled 

LEGAL NOTICE Board mooling on Tuooday, 
The Mescalero Apache October 4, 1994, 
Housing Authority beginnin~ at 7:00 P.M. 
(MAHA) is requesting ~ meeting is open to the 
proposals from Indian public, ·and will be held ac 
owned consulting fttms as the Dr. Wood's Annex· in 
well as non-Indian firms Lincoln. Agenda is 
fm the removal. disposal, available 24 hours prior to 
and replacement of transite the meeting. Auxiliary 
paneling use for exterior .. aides are available upon 
sidint~:. The removal ot tbe request; please contatt 
transite paneling must be Martha Guevara at 648-
in compliance of the EPA's 2385 at least 48 hours in 
Regulated Asbestos advanceoftbe meeting to 
Containing Materials. The make any neccssarr 
work includes S4 housing arrangements. 
units, and is located on tbe CAROLIN A. COONEY 
Apache Tribe of the UNCOLN COUNTY 
Mescalero Reservation. MANAG~ 
Proposals are due at tbe 9493 IT (9)29 

Subscribe To ' 

for ALL the Local News! 
' . 

(Pa~d Roads) _,, ·'. 

$30.00 
$34.00 



ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Apache Indian 

Assembly of God 
Mescalero 

Donald Pettey, pastor 
Telephone: 671-4747 

Sunday Schoo1-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday •ervices-1 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 El Paso Road, Ruidoso 

Rev. H. T. Stanaland. pastor 
Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worship- I 0:30 a.m .. 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services· 7 p.m. 
Royal nangers Ministry-7 p.m. Wednes· 

day 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Carrizozo 
Hayden Smith, Pa.•tor 

Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Church tmining-6:30 p.m·. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
R.uidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D Allen Cearley. P(l];Stor 

Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs 

Randy Smith. Pastor 
Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m. 
Sunday Evening-7 p.m. 
Wednesday proyer me~ting-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

Bill Jones, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship- I I a.m. 

Iglesia Bautista Vida Eterna 
420 Mechem Drive 

Luis P. Gomez, Pastor 
Domingos: Escucla Dominicai!Oa.m. 
Culto de Pn:dicacion II a.m . 
Culto de Predicacion 6 p.m. 
Miercoles: Estudio Bihlico 7 p.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mescalero 

Rev. Tim Gilliland. Pa.•tor 
Sunday School-10 n.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m .. 7:15p.m. 
Training Union-6:30p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday services-6:30 p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
12() Church Drive 
Palmer Gateway 

Wayne Joyce, Pa.•tor 
Randel Widener, Associate Pa.•tor 

Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worship- I 0:45a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Ruidoso Arid Group 

Meets at the Stroud Building. Lower Level, 
rear entrance. 
Sundays-8 p.m. open ladies and mens stag 
meeting 
Mondays-Noon AA meetings and 8 p m 
Step Study. 
Tuesdays-8 p m. closed AA and Alanon. 
Wednesdays-Noon AA meetings and 8 p.m 
closed AA and Beginner's night and Alanon 
Step Study 
Thursdays-Noon open women·, meeting and 
8 r m Soctal open and Alanon. 
Fnday,-Noon AA meetings and 8 p.m. Book 
Study 
Saturdays-8 p m. AA open. 
Btnhdays. last Saturday 
Phone number 258-3643 

CO-DEPENDENTS 
ANONYMOUS 

Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power Compa
ny. Step study meeting. 7 p.m. Tue.•days. 

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
Making Changes Group meets Fridays 7 to 8 
p.m. at Gateway Church of Christ, 425 Sud
denh Dr. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Meet.' at TeKa.•-New Me1<ico Power Company 
at 6 p m. Tuesdays_ For more informotion call 
257-90]3. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets at the Ruidoso Senior Citi:~.ens Cemer at 
I p.m. Saturdays. Open game. Novice players 
welcome. Por information, call Ruby Green
haw 257-7411. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meets at I I a.m. Tuesdays at the Alto Club 
House for lunch nt noon and cards at I p.m. 
Business meeting the first Tuesday. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
Meets at the Episcopal Church of the Holy 
Mount, 121 Mescalero Tmil. 
7 p.m. first Tuesday for program and at noon 
third Tuesday for lunch. President Jane Deyo, 
257-4088. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP meets Ill the Senior Citizens Center be· 
hind the Ruidoso Public Library nt 10 a.m. the 
fourth Wednesday. President). Wesley Kurtz. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF LC. 

Memorial Chnlrrrtllil Sandy Thomns, P.O. BoJC. 
2328, Ruidoso NM 8S34S. Telephone: 257-
4041 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

Capitan (so"th on Highway 48) 
Aoyd Goodloe, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-8:30 a.m .. II a.m .. 6 p.m. 
Por information, call 354-3119 

BAHA'I FAITH 
Baha'I Faith 

Meeting in members' homes. 
For information, call 257-3987 or 336-

7739. 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
Ruidoso 

Reverend Richard Catanach 
Sacrametlt of Penance--Sat. 5 p.m. or by 

appointment. 
Saturday Mass-6 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-10 a.m. (English) 
II :30 a.m. {Bilingual) 
Sunday Ma.-.-St. Jude Thaddeus, 
San Patrieio-8 a.m. 
Women's Guild-7 p.m. the third Mon4ay 
Knights of Columbus-

7 p.m. 2nd and 4th Tuesday. 

Sacred · Heart Catholic 
Church 

Capitan 354-9102 
Saturday Mnss-5 p.m. 
Sunday Mnss-9 a.m. 
Adult Bible Study Monda~ p.m. 
Santa Rita Catholic Church 

Carrizozo 648-2853 
Pather Dave Bergs. Pastor. 
Saturday Mn.~s-6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mn.~s- II a.m. 
Adult Bible Study Tuesday--6 p.m. 

St. Theresa / 
Catholic Church 

Corona 
Sunday Mass--6 p.m. 

.. 
' 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescalero ·, 

Pather Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Sunday Mn..s-10:30 a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent 

Father Tom Herbst, Pa.•tor 
Saturday Mn.•~-6 p.m. . 
Sunday Mass-8 a.m. · 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 
(Disciples of-Christ) 

Hull and Gavilan Canyon Road 
Bill Kennedy, Pa.,tor 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Capitan 
Highway48 

Les Earwood. Minister 
Sunday Bible study- 10 a.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 
Sunday Schooi-K-12/Adult-9:30 a.m. 
Regular Sunday Worship-10:45 a.m. 
Chancel Choir-Wednesday- 7 p.m. 
Youth Group-Sunday-6 p.m. 

AMERICAN LEGION 

/ 

Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 
Meets at 7 p.m. the third Wednesdny in the 
American Legion Building nt U.S. Highway 
70 and Spring Road in Ruidoso Downo_ For 
more information, call 257-5796. 

B.P.O.E. No. 2086 

Gateway Chllrch of Christ 
Rt!idoso 

Jlrru:ny SporiSJJtnn, Mlni~ter 
Sunday Bible St\1!1)'·9:30 o.m. · 
Sundny mottling wo{!lhip·l0:30 a,IJ!. 
Sunday evening worsbip-6 p.m. 
Wednesdoy-Christiwt servh;es 2·4 p.m. 
Wednesday Blblcstudy-7 p.m. · 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

. SAINTS 
Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 

Ruidoso B'*'c~ . 
12 miles north of Ruiiloso 

on HighWIIY 4,8 on east side 
between mile posts 14 11Dd 1 S,. 

336-4359 or258-9138 
Sunday School-11: I 0 a.m. 
Priesthood Relief ~oclety-12: 10 p.m. 
Primary & Yo11ng Women-11 : 10 a.m. 
Sacrament meeting· I 0 a.m. 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Mescalero Branch 

Marvin Hwtsen, President 
434-0008 

Sunday:Prieslhood & Relief Soc. II :30 
a.m. 

Sunday School & primary-noon 
Sacrament meeting-1 0:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

Holy Mount 
121 Mescalero Troil. Ruidoso 
Father John W. Penn, Rector 

S'linday Eucharist-S & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Daughtersof King-noon ... 
Eucharist &·healing-5:30p.m. 
Cboir prnctice-7 p.m. 

Episcopal Chape• 
of SanJuan 

Lincoln 
Sunday: Holy Buctiarist-10:30 a.m. 

. t._ 

St. Anne•s 
Episcopal Chapel 

• , Glencoe 
Sunday: Holy Bucharist-9 a.m. 

-~ 

St. Matthias 
Episcopal Chapel 
6th & B Street, Crurlwz.o 

Sunday: Holy Bucharist-9:30 a.m. 

I FOURSQUARE 
Capitan .Foursquare 

Chu~ch 
Highway 48, Capitan 

'· Harold W. Peny, Pastor 
Sunday School-1 0 a.m. 
Sunday womhip--11 a.m .• 7 -p.m, 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

- \ 

FULL GOSPEL 
Mission Fountain of Living 

Water Full Gospel 
San Patricio 

Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Evening services-7:30p.m. Sunday, Tues· 

day wtd Priday 

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN OF L.C. 

Meets the fourth Tuesday of each month ot II 
a.m. for a business meeting and program. For 
infonnntion. call Coleta Bllion, 258-4455. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE #26 

Elk's meets in the Elk's Lodge Building on Meets Ill K-Bob's Steak House Restnurant at 
US Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. fin;t and third noon every Thursday. 
Thursdays 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
B.P.O.DOES Meets at the Ruidoso Public Library. 4 p.m. 

Does meet in the Elk's Lodge Ruilding on first Monday. 
U.S Highway 70 7 30 p.m second and fourth 
Thursdays 

BET A SIGMA PHI 
Four chapters meet in members' homes. 7:30 
p.m. second and fourth Mondays. For in
formation, 257-5368, 257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
Boy Scout Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays at 
the Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount. 
Scoutmaster Steve Norbury, 258-3417. 
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pack meeting ot 2 p.m. 
the third Sundny. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
8-10:30 p.m_ Wednesday at Pi:u.a Hut on 
Mechem. No dues or fees. Por infonnation, 
call Ron at 257-7023. 

ZIA GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
Ruidoso service unit meets at the Episcopal 
Church of the Holy Mount the second Monday 
at6p.m. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets 111 the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center 
behind the Ruidoso Library Ill noon first apd 
third Wednesdays for covered dish lunch wtd 
games. 

HIV+ SUPPORT GR"OUP 
meets the the second Monday. 
Loving Others Support Group for friends and 
family of HIV+ meets the third Tuesday. For 
information, call 257-2236 or (1-800) 573-
AlDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 

;:·, ·~ T-:' "~liir,.:~~~e 
F,'ellp'Bcihlp .ofaurch 

Full Go$pel New Te~tament 
Church · · · 

441 Suddertli Drive 
(behind Gateway ~on) 

Sundny-10:30 D m. & 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday Service-7 p.m .. 
Nursery provided, everyone welcome 
Phone 378-4608 

· Pnstor Jesse Arreola 

JEHOVAH"S WITNE~SES 
Ruldoso-Kingdom Hall 

106 Alpin" Village R:ood; Highway 48 
. 2S8·36S9, 257-7715 

SWlday p"bllc tnlk·IO a.m. 
Sunday Wntchtower•I0:50 a.m. 
Tuescf1ly Bible study-7:30p.m. 
Thursday ministry school-7:30p.m. 
Thursday service meet-8:20p.m. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de Jehova. 
106 Alpine Villn8e Road, Highway 48 

· P.ENTECQ_~TA~ 
.• sptrit of:..,i.r~ · 
Aposto,lc:IPont•costel 

.. r Tabern,acle 
. :lo9 Un~<lll11 Ave •• G1,1pitan 
· (2/lO n;Ule · past · fllirgrounds lieadh1g 

towO!'CI the,businClls district) 
. Allllil M. Mille.-·Postor 

257-6864 
Qible §iudy-7.ji.m. Tp¢sd"-Y 
Sunday Sch.ool-10 11.m. Sunday 
Sunday Bvenln~ Scrvices·6 p.m. · 
Lndles fellowsbip·6 p.m. last Thursdays 

NAZARENE 
Angus Churc::h 

of the Na~rene 
At Btmito Park Nazarene (::onference Cen

ter, Anaus. 12 miles nortli of Ruidoso on 
· Hlgbw!lY48 

Chotles Hail; Pastor 
336-803:2 

Sunday Schoo1-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship·l0:4S a.m. & 6:30p.m. 
Wednesctay fellowship-6:30 p.m. 

NON-DE;NOMINATIONAL 
American Mls.sionary 

Fellowship 

0~~~2~~~~ 

· • · , . · . ·,·P~ftq., 9lj~~e,l . . •. . .· 
· .· Oni~O"re~lijtrt:~bt:~r,<=h ,,, 

Loe~~ted at Poncho:dQ'P~ re~llt · 
OnvitM · ean)'Qn . Rd.. •~ roil~ e~J of 
. Hi8bW!I-Y 48 nortli · 

Vl.lfi .. 'able Sund.J~y, il_chedule ·In llummer 
please call on S.ll\ur43Y for ex11,ct tl!ll.eli• 

336-7075 
Jeamsie Pri~e. Pastor 

336·7075 
Momln~ cbapel·6~30 n..m. 1',1pnd11y 

through Friday. Sunday service·10;00 a.m. 
eYeJ)' wee~. n..t. Pellce Cb~~pel, ex.~pt .me first 
Sunday Cif the m~;~n,JI\ wheil fhe servi1:0 is at 
10:15 a.m. nt R;u,id6110 Ct.Ue Center. Vespors-
7: I 5 p.m.-3rd ThlltsdllY 

-Ruldoao Wqrd Ch,.roh 
Rqldo~o Downs 

Al and Marty Lim~. fasl<!tfi 
378-8464 

Childi"Qn's.MI.nls"'es-9:30 a.m .. 
Sunday worshlp·l0:45 n.m. 
Thun>day se:rvlces-7 p.m. 

Cornerstone Church 
Cornerstone Square, 
613 Sudderth Drive 

25.7-9265 . 
H.O. Hunter, Pastor 

Ray Wells, Associate Pastor 
Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Wedncsday-7 p.m. 

Unity Church 
at The Book Store 

. 258-3659, 336-7076 
Reunion publica Dofn.-1 :30 p,m. 
Estudio de la Atalaya Dom.-2:20 p.m. 
Estudio de Jlbro Ltm.-7 p.m. 
Bscue1a del minlsterio teocmtico 
Mler.·7 p.m. 

Ruidoso men's Bible study-noon, Mon- ·":! · 103~ Mechem Drive 
258--3668 day, Pizza Hut, Mechem Drive . 

Reunion de servlcio Mier.-7:50 p.m. 
Capitan youth group-7 p.m. Wednesday at 

the fair building 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
1210 Hull Road 

258-4191,257-5296 
Kevin L. Krohn, Pas.tor 

Sunday worshlpo8:30 a.m .• 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Schoql & Adult Bible Class-9:30 

a.m. 
Wednesday: Noon- I p.m. Bible Study 

A member of the Missouri Synod 

METHODIST 
Community United 
Methodist Church 

220 Junction Road 
Behind Daylight Donuts · 
Croig Cockrell, Pnstor 

Sunday S~hool-9:30 a..m. 
Sunday worship-8:30 a.m .. I0:30 a.m. 

United Methodist 
Church Parish 

Trinity Cnrrizozo/.Capitan 
648·2893~ 648-2846 

Tommy C,Iared. 
Pastor, Capitan/Carriz.ow 

Carrizozo 
Sunday School 8130 a.m. 
Sunday worship 9: 15 a.m. 
Wednesday chOir-6 p.m. . · 

Capitan 
Sunday worship-9:15a.m. 
Adult Sunday School-8:30a.m. 2nd Sun

day School I 1 a.m. 

LINCOLN CO. FOOD BANK 
In the First Presbyterian Church on Nob Hill. 
Board meets at 7 p.m. the third Thursday. 
Pood bank hours are noon-4 p.m. Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. For information. call 
257-5823. . 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS-

Meets at Cree Meadows Restaurant Ill 6: I 5 
p.m. the first Tuesday. President Bill 
Cornelius. 

LINCOLN CO. MEDICAL 
CENTER AUXILIARY 

Meets in the hospital conference room at 9:30 
a.m. tint Tuesday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Meets at the Lincoln County Fair Building in 
Capitan at 2 p.m. the first Sunday. President 
Joe Smith, 336-4755. 

LIONS INTERNATIONAL 
Evening Lions Club 

Meets in tPe Lions Hut on Skyland behind 
Mountain Lnundry Tuesdays for supper. 

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions 
Meets nt Cm:~ Meadows Coun!ly Club at noon 
Wednesday. 

Women's Bible Study-6:30 Mondays 
, ')'\dult Bible Study-6::30 p.m. Thursilays 

I Calvary Chape.f.. 
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd., Alto 

Pa5tOr Ben Sln~da 
378-9196,257-26.19 

10:30 o.m. Sunday Worship 
7 p.JP. Wednesday Bible Study 

Christ Community 
Fellowship 

Capitan, Highway 380 West 
Ed Vinson, PdstOr 

354-2458 . 
Sunday School-9:45 o.m. 
Sunday worship: I 0:30 a.m. 

Cornerstone· Church 
Cornerstone Square, 
613 Sudderth Drive 

257-9265 
Ray Wells, Pastor 

Ray Wells, Associate Pastor 
Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Wedties!}.ay-7 p.m. 

Living Word Church 
Pa.•tors:·Terry anti SuZIUlne Lewis 

1035 B Meqhem, 336-7874 
Sunday 10:30 n.m. and 6 p.m. 

Wednesduy 7 p.m. 

Trinity Mountain 
Fellowship. 

.·1108 Ollvilan Co:nyon 'Roiut' 
335-4213 

Sunday Seryice: 9ol():30a.m. 

' 

\ 

Sunday School: 9::W-t0:30 a,m. 
Wednesday Home Group: 7-9 p.m. 
Bible Study, Fellowship, Ministry 
Thursday: 7~9 p.m. overcomers ui' Christ 
12-s~precovery group 

I • 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 

Meets ot the Swiss Chalet Inn at noon Tues
days. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Meets in the Ruidoso Care Center dining room 
at 11:30 a.m .. third Thursday for free lunch 
with 24-hour advance reservations. l:IS p.m. 
progrnm for residents and guest.ll. Everyone 
welcome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meets in the Downs Senior Citizens building 
at 7 p.m. first Monday. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center 
behind Ruidoso Public Library at 7 p.m. 
Thursdays. Call 258-4332. 

AUIDOSO,FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

Meets in tile Woman's Club Building, I I l 
evergreen Road each Monday at nbon, oov· 
eted dish luncheon followed by games and at 
1:30 p.m. second W!ldnesday (September 
through May) (ot program. tea & business. 

MASONIC LODGE ~73 • caii2S7·2309. 

Meets in tlte Eastern Stilr Building in the Pal- RUIDOSO GARDEN CLIJB 

· A taped service from Unity of ~hicogo
Evwtston , 

·, Sunday: 9:30a.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presbyterian Church 

Ruldosp, Nob Hill 
257-2220 

br. Jnmes Rucker, Pastor 
Chun:h school-9:45 «.m. · 
Sunday worship-11· a.m. 
Potluck fellowship lunch after worship the 

thiN! Sunday; women's Blble.sludy & brown 
bag lunch at noon the SC(;O~Jd Tuesday. 

Mountain Ministry. ParJ&h 
Community United Presbyteriai'l Church 

' of Ancho · 
Sunday worship-9 a.m. 
Sunday School-10 a.m. , 

Corona Presbyterian Church 
Worsllip--11 a.m. 

Nogal Presbyterian Ch\U'Ch 
Adu1l Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Worship--lla.m. 

REFORMED CHURCH 
Mescalero Reformed 

Mescalero 
Bob Schut. Pnstor 

Church school-9:30 a.m. 
1 Sunday worship- I 0:30 a.m. 

Mon. junior high youth-6:30p.m. 
Wed. bigh school meeting-7 p.m. 
Thur. KidsCiub(gmdesi-5}-3:JO 

SEVENTH PAY 
AI)'VEt'ITISt 

Seventh Day Adventist 
Ruidoso Downs, Agua Frio 
Herman Ottschofski, Pastor 

624-2684,37~396 
378-4161 

Sabbath Schoo1-10:00 a.m. 
Church service- II :30 n.m. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meets at the Deck House at 9 a.m. Sotur
days. For Information. call Dusty 
Rhodes, 257-2135. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meet.ll at the Senior Citizens Center be
himl the Ruidoso Public Library for 
weekly open and novice games. 7 p.m. 
Mondliys wtd 1 p.m. Tuesdays. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGI;:RS 

Meets ot Nob Hill Elementary for basic 
and mainstream square d110cing at 8 p.m. 
first and fhird Thursdays. For infonna· 
lion, caii257·213S or 257-2883. 

SEI=ITOMA CLUB 
Mee'ls at Cocheta nt nclort Wunesdays 
f01: lunch. Sertomn Bingo~ 6 p.m, 'thurs
day through Tuesday at 2160 Highway 
'70 Stist in Ruidoso Downs·. Bnrly ·bird 
gnme 7 p.m. Concii&!llons stand open. 
Call 157-2177 for irtrormatlon or 378-

• 4292 after 5 p.m. · 

'tENS 
A weight-loss gi'Pup, Tens meets at K• 
Bo~'s at 6:30p.m. W~nesdl.lys. 

THURSDAY BRII)GE 
11 n.tn. Tht~rsdays at.:cree MllMows. 
For intonnation, caii2S'8·363J. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC. 

mer QateWJI.Y llJI'A m1:_30.p;n1( rl1St ~onday. . ... · · . , . . . , , . 
, · W;M.~F'rtlrtk 'terry'.~SB.i54fi4:ti~tciaty, Leo , Meets ln various locnt(O'ntj nt J,~.A.m•\;l~tftf!il'll · 

meets at noon the third Wednesday at Texas • MiU:heU, 2584182. . · ' >: . Tuellday. Por lnfonnlilion, ~II" ~S'!j.S!;'il9·or 

. OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Volunteers ·serving the less· fortunate in the 
area. 7 p.m. first Mondays at 120 Junction 
Road (Church of Christ building). President 
Rick Osborne, 257-71 62. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

Meets in members' homes nt noon the second 
Thursday. For Information, call257-7186. 

DISABLED ANIERICAN 
VETERANS 

Coe-Curry Chapter 23 
DAV meets ot 7 p.m. firlil Tuesdny In tile 
American Legion HaJI at Highway 70 and 
Spring Rood in Ruidoso Downs, For lnfonna
tlon, call 257-5796. 

FAMILY CRISIS C!NTEA 
24-hour crisis line answoted by the R.uldoso 
Pollee Depnrtment. Cdll 257·7365 llltd ~Jc fqr 
tlte Family Crisis Center votqnteer. 'BOII'l'd 
tnet:ts at 6 _..m. tho first 't!t!lriiday ~ .~r; · At• 
tenc 8l'l)wn's office. P.tec wonteil..-11 'lli!Jipoit. 
group Ill. noon MoJlda}''s nt . Pt. Dltglf 
LaMothe' II ottiee in Compound 1401 ~i 14UI: · 
Sl):ddertiJ Drive. ' 

Club. · ' 257·2877 .. 
NATIONAl.. ~S$4)(;U~TION 

OF RETtf.tEUl FEOSf:IAL 
KIWANIS CLUB 

Meets at K-Bob'$ in the American Room at 
noon Tuesday's. Visiting Kiwanis membeNI 
welcome. 

KNIGHT$ Of: COLUMBUS 
Father E. bolan Council 

Meets in the palish hall M St. Eleanor's.Qulio· 
lie Church M 7 p.m. second and fourth T~s
days. Robert J!, Nys, grand knight. 

c~f~~=::~r:::s 
Silt•Weflk . 
the 

· 'GJJIPLO\.'~ES 
' . ·. ,C;:J):~#:~ftf 13'19. 

Me¢111 ttt ~·~!I}: II ~~I!~U~t at 10 n.m. sec~ 
ond :J,\Jii$dli_ 'Y. • J.'i pr infQ!l'nlllion. call 258•5464; 

. ~sB..if!)ijO' oa~ll'~4023. . . 
'. , /-;,l;;";; ' ' 

. ·<Gf:'ftMIST CLUt;l' 

RUIDOSO CJf~ ~L:~a:. 
Meets PI 'rexri$.N'ew Me*li!o i>aw~r (:!ompany 
,or '7t30 ~.IQ. ,dlt1'4' Wei(rtc~~Y: ~ Pti;isl!lent,' 
Bl)\:lby Ameli, 2.51·9'540'~ t/1.\(\retM)J~ · Mike . 
Mottl~; ~S7-4!ttft. " , ·· .. 
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Chili aficionados ham it up in state's biggest cookof( 
• 

Chili aficionados and cooks from 
across the country will gather on Satur-

~ 

up during the showmanship competi-
tion. . 

).. day, Oct. 8, for the 13th Annual New 
Mexico State Open Chili Cookoff at Tall 
Pines Trailer Park on Sudderth Drive 
in Ruidoso. 

Lone Star Express will provide musi· 
cal entertainment throughout the day. 

Visitors to the chili cookofl' will get a 
chance to sample the chili and can ex· 
pect plenty of excitement in the games 
and events scheduled throughout the 
day. Try your hand at the tortilla toss, 
the lemon roll, or egg tossing competi~ 
tion. 

"This year looks to be the biggest 
cookoff ever,"said event promoter Paul 

· Crown. "Because of the timetable of this 
year's Aspenfest, we are not in competi· 
tion with the Texas and Las Cruces 
events.• 

Crown expects more than 100 entries 
to participate in the annual cookoff, 
which is sanctioned by the Chili Ap
preciation Society International (CASI), 
and sponsored by Budweiser and 
Ruidoso State Bank. 

Gates open at 10 a.m. Saturday, with 
show teams to perform at 1:30 p.m. and 
the fun continuing until 6 p.m. On Sun
day the chili cookoff will be open from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Admission is $2 on Saturday and 
free on Sunday. 

Ted Scofield, CASI's official "Mouth 
of the Chili World," will once again be 
master of ceremonies as chili cooks and 
chili eaters get into the act and ham it 

Plenty of cooks always show up for 
the New Mexico Chempionship, partly 
because the top three cooks are auto
matically accepted into the world 
chempionship cookoff in Terlingua, Tex. 

Cllt BtllA II 
• 

( NORTHERN ITALIAN COOKING ) 

Daily Lunch Specials 

Dinner Specials. 
every night 

CLOSED TUESDAYS 

Wednesday thru Monday 

Open 11:00 am ·11:00 pm 

2823 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso 

257-7540 

Call For Reservations 

• 
Cooks can camp free triday night at chili cookoff is raising money for the 

Tall Pines, and can set up camp from 6- . Ruidoso Rotary . Club Scholarship 
10 p.m. Friday and from 6:30-10 a.m. Fundt Crown said. "Last year's pro-
Saturday. ceeds to the fund exceeded $2,600." 

"This chili cookofl' is the biggeQt In The Cookofl' officially begins at 9 
the state of New Mexico, as well as a.m. Saturday when beer sales begin 
being one of the top 10 in the country,• and cooks get together for a meeting. 
Crown said. "We get people from Texas, Cooking begins at 9:30 a.m. 
New Mexico, Arizona, California, Games and contests are scheduled 
Arkansas and all the way from Wash- from 1:30-3 p.m. and the chili is to be 
ington state. • turned in for judging be~~n 2 and 

2:15p.m. l 
Crown expects more than 4,000 "For the public, chili tasting is•from 

people to attend the cookoft', which 2:15 until 3:30 p.m.," Crown said. 
raises money for charity. "That's the People's Choice Chili 

"One of the biggest objectives for the Givaway." · 
The announcement of winners' and 

award presentations is at 4 p.m. 
Cost to enter the cookofl' is $20 imd 

entries will be accepted right up until 
the time for the cC)oks' meeting on Sat-
urday, Oct. 8. " / 

Trophies will be presented to the top ' 
10 chilis the firsi through third place 
state chili, the firet through third place 
showmanship and the top chili in the 
people's choice categoey. · 

To enter, write to Ruidoso Chili 
Society; PO Box 280; Ruidoso, NM 
88345; or call (605) 257·5123. 

"ll'!,' .,. ' 
•' 
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. There'll be a b~t time in tJt·CC!Ol Center
1 
etarting at8;~.QI. · .·· · . :Southwesteml·~~. is reftected in Me~bers inJ:lude Randy Jones, w~o 

pmes on Saturday mght. . . · DQrwg the ~$, a 11111.11ll group .flf . the JJifx Ofin.U'ai.eat style~· from country now res•des and' perfonns regularly m 
The Legendary "Moon Pie ~llc!l' ac~~d Alltbony area (wi!St of El to rock to J.Uz to rbytlun and blues to the Rui~oso area. ~ones is at ho!lle on, 

Band" takes the stage Oct. 8 at the 'Pallo) ~umman~Jcinlltllred alld .teveloped · YOu•namut. the gwtar, banJo, and rap1d-fire 
Ruidoso Convention and Civic Eyents a uniqu~ style~~ :~eir blending. of .. The band's rousing version of "Ei mandolin along with sO!I!'e mean vocals • 

... ·.. . .. ' ·.· ·. . . Rancho Grande• .comes complete with . Jack WoodbBf~! (guitar and.voCD;lsl 
Spanish lyrics, runhlng Wlexpectedly ts a perfect compliment to Jon" With 
into "Orange Blossom SJH!clal"; They his bluesy southern style. · 
captured the flavor of this :p'ari of the Doug Neal (bass and lead voca!s) and 
.Southwest with ogginal albume like Dave Rutle~e (~) demo~trate t~e 
"Echanted Mesa" and "Flower in the de.pth of thmr lo~g-time mus•ca! assoCI· 
SB!Id • · ation by the high ·energy drive and 

• direction they give the band. · 
Ruidoso has long been Mdon Pie's Andre Casillas completes the for-

NEW co's BANK 
. 

... ~ ~ ~;, Peoflle. 
Ul'lited New Mexico Bank would 

. like to help you finance your new 
home purchase. We offer several 
loan programs, including Conven
tional, FHA, and VA. Please see 
one of our loan officers to help 
you select a mortgage loan that 
fits your budget and your needs. 

401 Sudderth Drive 
Ruidoso, NM ·88345 
(505) 257-4611 

' •.11./DAII&ll.,_ 
· ..... <·l~~r-r 

l'DIC 

' ' 

second 'bolile. ·The· very first job for mula with his del\ jazz style keyboards. 
Mooq Pie was in 1973 at the renowned And don't be too surprised to see 
Buckeroo Lounge in Ruidoso. Many lo· guest performances by other fonner 
cals fondly remember the magic of those members. 
early performances. The Moon Pie Daince Band is easy to 

During the 16 years that Moon Pie relate to. They boogie, they makit you 
worked together, they built a reputation happy, and most of all, they make you 
for v&satility, quality, and good times. want to "dai11ce." 
This is one chance to relive those- (Tickets fo.r the Aspenfest Moon Pie 
memories. For those who weren't there, 'Daince' Band Reunion concert are on 
it will be a chance to experience first. sale now at the Ruidoso Valley Cham· 
hand a living local musical legacy. her of Commerce for $6 per person in 

·· Tbis Ruidos~ Valley Chamber of advance and $6 at the door. Call (605) 
·commerc6-sponsored cencertldance 267-7396 or 1-800-263-2265, or stop by 
reunites the original members for the the visitor infonnation center located at 
first time in more than seven years. 7~0Budderth). 

•, l 

·r-----~------~--~----~-, 

' . 
~; :. ', . 

•• ' ' 

For reservations and Information call 257-2733 
• 4 . . . 

" ... 

·f:leeta,ura,ni.~&7·2733 • Pro Shop 257-5815 
· 30•fCO\JNTRY CLUB DRIVE • 257·9186 
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Aepenfeet Weekend:. 
I 

Aspenfest Parade .. . 
Sa~urday, October 8, 10am Midtown Ruidoeo . . , .. . . 
················································~···········~·······~········ 
Chili Cookoff Midtown teuldoao·. · ' · · ·. 
Sat and Sun, October 8 & 9 Benefite ·Rotary Club $ohol~re~t.t?• .· · · ..... .. . .. .. .......................................•.........• , •.•.•.•.•••. ~~. •... ' . . . 

' 

. . 

· . 

Arts & Crafts Fair . Midtown Ruidoeso ·. 1 ··· , " 

.. Sat and Sun, October 8 & 9 Benefi~ RuidoaoGymna6tict:.; ~JQ().'. .,. · 
••~~>•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ * Conc;ert & Danc;e: "Moon P~e 'Dainc;s' ~11~~--~~ynic>n *; 

*Saturday, October 8, 8pm Ru1doao Convent1on & CtVlc Evt?nti Ctr.:. , 
·······························································~···•jli!!'••••••,-.' "Run to Ruidoso• Rod Run ·. · · · ... · .. · 

· .. 

Saturday , October 8 School House Park .................................................. ' ......................... •·•·•••· 
\ . ~ 

Other u.pc;ominEJ Evente: 
Cowboy Symposium 
October 14-16 

-
Glenc;oe,· New Mexico . . . 

·························································~·············~····· ·. 

Oktoberfest (German Festival) · · . . .. · 
October 21, 22 Ruidoao Convention & CMc ~vente Ctr.· ·. 

. ..kNEW MEXICO 
Y.t.W/JICNIIAND Of INCHANTMIJilt 
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\,J\01 i.IV..il·"''·"" .""'"""'. s, pets .. 
:and bikes iti parc;tde cOntest 

' 
Floppy earred dogs, narcissistic cats, tourib through sixth grade. 

nibbly hamsters and even slinky pet The decorations should reflect the 
snakelfmay be part one of the most parade theme of "Kicldn' Back in the 
eoJqf(ul events of the annual Aspenfest Pi~es, • she said. . . · 

..pQtade. · · liJt coUld reflect any type of recrea, 
Children are invited.to decorate th~r · tion, such .as a ski theme, spring and 

bicycles and t~~r fav(lrites pets for .a aqtumn theme, swrts, l)slripg, or just 
Saturday mormng ~oil down Sudderth shO\it any recreational activity that 
on Oct. 8. makes them feel good," Morris ex· 

.. 'J'he competition often results in out. plained. 
r~geons concoctions sparked by the Uil· Winners will reeeive gift certificates.. 

• . . bridled imaginations of the creators. • After t)le judging, the winners will 
'' Participllllts should plan on. assem- rec~v'e their prizes and then march in 

I 

' ' 

bling at the intersection of Mechem and the parade, bllt they should exit at the . 
Suddereth across from Pine Tree Plaza Ruidoso State Bank store parking lot;" 
at 8:45 a.m. . Morris said, "'t wm be roped oft' and 

~ Jullging .of the bicycles and the out- there will be a security guard. Par~nts 
fitted pets is scheduled for 9 a~. to give should plan on being there to pick them 
everyone plenty of time to prepare for up and watch the rest of the parade." 
tbll parade kick-off at 10 a.m.. · Water for the pets .will be available 

Parade chairman Karen Morris said at the parking lot and cin .a goH' cart thrit 
~ ,_ app~cations are availallle at schools Will move with the animals to ensure 
· and at thll ·Greater Ruidoso Valley that they do not oVerheat. 

Ch!llllber of Commerce. Parents are invited to make it a film· ' . . 

· Three priZe& will 41\ awarded in each !Jy affair and march with their children, · 
age group, plus·thtee prizes in tlie p'et, MQrris said. . · . 
1;0inpetition, said Mortis. · For additional intonllation call the 

The bicycle divi,sions will cover kin· Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce 
dergarten through . third grade and att25'1·7395. 

• 
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Budweiser Presents tile 
NEW MEXICO STATE OPEN CHII.I C 
13th Annual CASi Sanctioned 

Wllf.N Saturday. Oct 8, 1994 
9 00 AM -Cooks Meeting 
l'od Coukoff Suod.:ay Oct 91h 

WI/ERE Tall Pmes Tratler Park 

TROPHIES TO: I 

., 10 Best Ch~i 

Ruidoso. NM • 1-3 Best State Chill 
• 1 ·3 Showmanship 

ENTRY 1-"f."£ S20 00 
' Peapte·s Choice Chill 

•aooze 
•Games 
'Food 
•MusiC 

FREE Friday Night Camping 
at Cook-oil Site. 

Music By 

I 
' 

'THE LONe'STAR EXPRESS' 

Erocee 
"TEX SCOAELO' 

'THE MOUTH OF THE CHIU WORLD' 

$2.00 Admission Chili Tasting 2:15- 3:30pm 
REPLY TO: Ruidoso Chill Society 

PO Box260 I· 
Rwdoso, New Mexico 8834,5 

(505! 257·5123 

Proceeds to benefit: 

Ruldoso Rotwy ~"" 
ScholarshiP Fund 

Ctmtact P~nDII ·Paul 
Over NIQhl Camping Yes 0 No 0 

Pre Registration for A. V.'s required bv S<tot 
ENTRY FEE ENCLOSEOIII Yes [) 

llillli 

2 

Membor lo help Judging 

Nama of CHILl 
Hoad Cook's Name 
CHILl T oam Name 

Showmanship Team Name 
Address 

City and Stale 
Telephone 11 

· Whisperina Pines 
~eslauranl 

SpeclalizinA in Home Cooked 
Southwest Mexican Food 

Breakfast Buffet .......... $4.99 
Lunch Buffet ............... $6.95 

Open 7 Doy1 o Week 
6 Am- 9 Pm ' 

In tfle HiJtoric Upper Canyon 
-428 moiri Rood · 

(505) 257 .. 4655 

· Located in the historic Tinnie 
Mercantile. building, a landmark of the 

Old West where superb fo~d and 
ser:vice· are traditional • just 27 . , 

minutes east of Ruidoso~ US Hwy 70 · 
.~--------~--~~ 

(505) 653-4425 
Reservations Recolnmended • 

Satt,trday & Sunday Lunch 
· Inside Restaurant 
11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Wednesday~ Sunday Dinner, 
Inside Restaurant 

5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

' 

Tire 8ertTtP4 St~ 
~~a7et~tk 8ert T rfie ]att/Jari! 

• 

1'resenting mesquite grilled steaks 
and chicken grilled to your liking 

or choose the 
.All you can eat Buffet and 

Salad Bar 
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Country· music legend Rayi.Reed leads parade . 
. , 
'·J.lay Reed always did play western 
music the way God meant it to be 
played, and for ~at. he is being 
honored this year with a nomination to· 
the Weste~ .Swing Society Hall of . 
Fame. ; · · 
· He is afso being honored as the 
grand marshal of tliis year's Aspenfest 
parade in Ruidoso, which will be held 
Saturday, Oct. 8. 

Locally, Reed is known as the last 
'survivor among the founders pfthe All· 
American Futurity at Ruidoso Downs, 
an IIJl!lUal qu!U'terhorse rJlC~ with the 
biggest purse in the world. He also 
founded the Lincoln Counw Cowboy 
Symposium to help highlight the cow· 

Reed knows of whai he speaks, hav· 
ing grown up as a real cowboy. At age 
12, he started playing at dances held in 
ranchers' homes, traveling by horseback 
up to 20 miles for the privilege. 

''We played swing," Reed relates. 
''We didn't play hillbilly music. And we 
·didn't ·sing through our noses either.• 

Reed has organized more than a half· 
·dozen bands, including the Encinitas . 
Rl)nch Hands and the CrOss-B Boys. 

While he .was a trapper, Reed be- . 
came acquainted with Bob Crosby and 

·formed the Cross·B Boys, touring much 
of the country to perform alongside 
crosby's one-moo cutting horse exhibi· 
tions. · 

·, boyway. 
Reed has held fast to his traditions, Reed first saw the Ruidoso area dur· ·. 

turning down a chance,at the Holly· ing that band's premiere, and immedi· 
wood limelight beca~ they wanted ,, • ately feel in love with it. . 

. him to forsake those traditions. Settling in Ruidoso after Crosby's 
"I never did go for that fake stuff," death, Reed divided IJis time between 

Reed said in an early interview. "I be· cowboy work and singing at the Navajo 
lieve people like to seethe real thing Lodge. · 
and hear the true Western songs sung A l'fi 't R d' · 

· as they should be sung." , pro 1 c songwn er, ~e s mus1c 
At age80, his comments sound much IiWias1li~een recorded by the likes ofBob 

th 
. IS. 

esame. ' 
"I'm still trying to tell the American • A cowboy can cook, paint, play gooct 

people what a cowboy is," he recently music and sing without singing through 
told the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal. his nose, • Reed reiterated. "He has 
"I'm still trying to rescue some of them some culture about him and some 
from the sinful world brought on to us morals. I try to show the modern world 
by The Beatles." what we stood for." 

.,•, 

I~ 

They' 11. be ·kickin' back 
in the pines at parade 

Ruidoso will be "Kickin' Back in the 
Pines" at the Aspenfest parade Satur· 
day, Oct. 8, and that's appropriate for 
this laid-back time of year in the high 
country. 

"Kickin' Back in the Pines" is the 
theme for this year's celebration. You 
might expect to see something like a 
bear in a tree with a fishin' pole · in the 
parade, of course. 

''You don't have to come here to 
Ruidoso to be entertained. You can just 
kick back," explains Aspenfest chairper

. son Karen Morris. 
Last year saw 114 entries, and the 

numbers could easily be higher this 
year, if only because it's an election 
year and candidlltes will be stumping 
for vote. 

The parade' begins at 10 a.m. Satur· 
day, starting at the intersection of 
Mecham and Sudderth streets and con· 
tinning down Sudderth Drive for about 
2 112 miles. Up to 8,000 people are ex· 
pected to line the streets, but with that 
long of a parade route, there's a great 
seat for everyone. 

Parade entries start lining up at 7:30 
a.m. Sudderth will be closed from about 
9:30 a.m. to noon, but there's a detour 

available. Sidewalk improvement work 
taking place in mid-town won't affect 
the parade. 

Alongside a host of floats, marching 
bands and riders, the ever-popular 
Shriner Clubs from places like 
Alamogordo, Clovis, El Paso and sur· 
rounding communities will be back for 
the parade this year. They have a vari· 
ety of hilarious themes, including 
quarter-scale 1932 Fords, Highland war 
pipes and drums, mini motorcycles, 
miniature fire trucks and go-carts. 

Other early entries include the Hoi· 
loman Air Force Base honor guard, the 
Lincoln County Sherift's Posse color 
guard on horses, Mrs. New Mexico 
America, a horse-drawn trolley from 
Ruidoso's care center, a horse-drawn 
sleigh with Santa, a U.S. Border Patrol 
mounted group and local fire depart· 
ments. 

"There's just going to be a big vari· 
ety," said Ruidoso Valley chamber em· 
ployee Billie Dentler. "I think it's going 
to be a really neat parade." 

Gene Roten will head up the group of 
parade judges this year. 
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PRe-G RanO Openzng 

GRand Openmg PR.zces Now Avazlald.el 
5 ro 20+ Acu Homeszres 

pwm $19,900 
----

. Tb ~ 
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BRearlrraJun, Vrews • Rw Bon1ro FRmrcaqe 
Paved Roads • Telephone & Elecnuc Semce 
Convenrenr Locanon • PJuvare RiveR Pad 

Excellsrr Ownex Frnancmq 

Come out now, but be sure to make plans to join us for our Grand Opeiling·on 
October 15 & 16, 1994 from 1-4 pm, with BBQ, Trail Rides, Hot Air Balloon, Prizes & morel · 

Obtain the property report requited by Federal low, and read It before signing anyth.lng. No Federal agmcy has Judged the IJW'lts or \'llue, If any, of lh1l l)top!l'lf• Void where probiblltd by laW. 
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We encourage you to 
participate 

in the 
Aspenfest 
activities! 

Juergen Rebstock, M.D. 

Diplomate American Board 
of Surgery 

Office Hours 
by Appointment 

123 El Paso Road 
(505) 257-3576 

307 Highway 70 West 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

(505)378-4051 

October restaurant specials: (5 - 9 PM) 

, .. ..._,.- ''Kick back in 
Top Sirloin md shrimp. SH.95 ..... ..._ ... 
8arbtqut Butftt, $7.95 
11usUB 111-tl -
Lmon Ptpptr Salmon. j9.95 

our 
enchanted 

,.... 11*' · pines/'' 
··torals tauorltt" Mnkon Butftt, j5.95 
Sa•-lla'~t· 
Plattd prlmt rib. I oz -..95 l 8 oz -9.95 s.• lnhglllt .. r.tllfttt -7 AM to 12 Noon 
Also snvlng htllltat T .... dnlgh s.t.Ut 7 AM t• I AI 

..... - .. . .. 

"Kick back In the Screaming Eagle Sports Bar'' 

BIG SCREEN 1V! 
OCT08£A £NTEATAINM£NT: SAM DUNNAHOO 
.. JOIN 111 Sat&AMING £AGI.I AT OKT08EIIf£ST: OCT. 21-n" 

I 

Hand Cut Steak 

Lobster & Shellfish 

Southwest Speciruties 
'. 

Fresh Fish & Seafood 

Featuring The Best 
Prime Rib in Town! 

\ 

Pork Ribs 

Chops I 

Lamb :. 

Chicken 
Pqstas 

i 

.. Try Our Hot Rock Cuisine 
and 

Fondue Specialties 
•• 

Saloon open at 3:30 pm Dinner 5:30pm 

I 

We Recommend Reservations • 336 -4312 

The lnnCredible • Highway 48N at Alto,_Village 
Restaurant & Saloon MC/VISA/ American Express/Discover 

·"Leaf'' It To Us 
TO Malte Your 

VIsit Mem.orable! 

At the Museum of the Horse, 
the ordinary becomes extraordinaryl 

See this exceptional display of carriages, 
saddles, art and Indian artifacts todayl 

The Museum ofthe Horse 
Highway 70 East In Ruidoso Downs 
Just One Mile E•st of the Race Track 

Open Dally 10:0CfA.M. to 5:00P.M. · 
(605) 318...t142 
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· .. ~Marching bands compete 
' I ,. , 

. I f t 

. S~ctators watching" 'the sunlight ing at the same time· in Las Cruces. . 
bouncing off shiny instruments and .the "The Las Cruces contest has stopped 
vibi8Jlt Unes of uni(o.nns may· not real~ ~ome bands from being able to com~," . 
ize the· ptess'Ut~ being faced ~by the Mo~s said: ·"Tile good thing. about this 
bands m~lUng in the Aspenfest Pa· is it allow~ ;smaller bands· to obtain the 

'b • · rad~ on Satu,J'day, Oct• 8. experience ana to .. patt;icipate." · 
. . Instead, most ·peQnle will just enjoy BancJs will mareb jn the parade and I 

the mqsic, tn~ching· and timing of ~he. · e~t. ·behind Sour· Dough· ~una. From 
seven mar~bing· ~ands which have en-· there the hands will go to \he Horton 
tered this ye~s P.ara~e.. · . Stadimn where ~e remainde_. ot the 

The bands~ competing in a contest contest will take place. · · · 
... . coniplete With professional judges, '!ho "Not only will the parade .be fun, but 

m:e · pos~~: . along the rou~ watching it will be good for the smaller school~ 
Wltb a ~tical eye. . . since it might be the first time they · 
···~The JUdges will. ~e stationed at have had th& chance to compete," 
Cherry Blossom Building, or the Wild Morris said 

' Snail, said Karen Morris, Aspenfe~t · · 
chairperson. '\ Dick Felts, band director for Ruidoso 

Turnout for the contest is good even High School and Middle School, is the . 
though a large band contest is happen- chairman for the band contest,. · · 

Th9se bands aren't just marching 

t ' \ 

..... 

. :f 
,. 

~ ".' . . 

.. 
,•._,.". 
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Bands.face judges' watc~l eyes 

. . 
. ·. . . .~ . ; . ' . . 

Michelena' s Italian· 
Restaurant 

"Ct.:sual Family Dining" 
· 2703 Sudderth • 257-5753 

Year-Round 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

Served From 1 1 :00 am-3:00 pm Monday thru Friday 

Your Choice Of: 
$295 Rigatoni • Spaghetti 

Mostaciolli • Lasagna 

.·· .. , . . . 

· ·Hour~ 11:00 am· 9:00pm 

• • 
'• .. 

... 



Artists from Texas, New Mexico and Saturday, Oct. 8, and from 9:3ft a.m, 
Arizona will displaY their unique wares and.5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 9. 

· dqri~g the 9t~ ~ual Ruid~so Gym· Once again this year the fair. will fea· 
nastics ~soCJation s annual arts an,d ture .a kids activity area. What's more 
crafts fmr Aspenfest weekend. . fun than looking at art? Making it, of 

fhe fair will•he in its old home on the coursli) and youngsters will bave their 
vacant lot across the street from The own area for doing crafts ahd having 
Gazebo. their faces painted. 1 

Stop by between 9 a.m. and ·a p.m. A number of artists will offer mixed 

Oldtimers join in potluck, stories 
You can call yourself an oldtimer if In between the chewing, the stories . 

you ever lived in the Ruidoso Valley for are another great reason to attend the. 
at least 15 years. . · oldtimers gathering. People ojten.show 

That's the definition offered 'by the up with old pictures or ·newspapers, 
Ruidoso Oldtimers Association Reunion, Sigler relates. 
anyway. . . "The great part of it is, we talk .and 

The old?mers sponsor a s~ptious reminisce," Sigler says. "One person 
potluck dinner e~ year ~unng the · may be there and remember things the 
~penfest celebration. It WJll be h~ld rest of us forgot, and just get us rolling 
this year on Saturday, Oct. 8, starting on the floor • . 
at 6:30 p.m. in the senior citizens center ' · 
by Ruidoso's public library: The reunions have been going on 

If you've lived here for 15 years, or if since 1963, and it's the perfect time of 
you ever did, you're invited. year to hold them since many former 
· We're talking about some pretty residents return for the Aspenfest, 
tasty morsels here, the kind of variety anyway. 
that only appears at potlucl~s. So if No reservatioQs are required. Just 
you're eligible, you're smart to show up show up with a covered dish."The asso· 
and gorge yourself. ciation provides the service, bread, 

''We have some of the greatest cooks drinks and cream and sugar. 
in the world here, I think" boasts Dixie A $2 donation is also requested, with 
Sigler, secretary-treasurer of the the money going to the Ruidoso High 
Ruidoso Oldtimers Association. School's scholarship fund. · 

Fifth Annliai 
LINCOLN COUNTY 

. . 

DCTDBBil4-lB, 1884 

' . 

. < 

GLENCOE nunAL .tVtNTS CtNTEn 0 GL~NCOtl NEW MtXICO . ' .,, .. .:., 

0 Cowboy Poetry • Music 

0 Storytelling on Friday, Saturday & SIDlday 

0 Dantes Friday & Saturday Night with 
Johnny Gimble & The Former TeX'lSPJaYboys · 

0 Western Arts &'tral\s 

For more information, call Jit. write: P.O. BD'X 1679 • RUidoso · 
For hotel reservation information, call: RUidoso · 

. . . . . 
. 

. .• • ... , '· . '• ··.!!< ..,, '• .,j. ... •• ~·. ' "' . 
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Gold,en ttsperi gr~ve~ only s '.ort drive. from town 
Visitors and lcieals alike find tence to·the brilliant golden asp~ns. · gr9und wit picnic tables, cool$g grills ful views. ~Trails also lead froin this 

autumn in tlui SIU'riunento Mountail!ll Be sure a,d t9Jte a leisurely drive up and toilets, M€ rio runninjr _water. The spot, ·but should be . ~served for .more 
breathtaking. Rich;. vibrant eolot3 t~e mountmn. ai1d watch the aspens use,ofthefl\cilityis free. experienced hike:rS: 
splash tbe countryside as in an mtisfs _light up the forest. · ·· · .If you're :Willing to take a gravel As the aspens change, so do the 
pallet of colo~.· $uo~ reflect ihl},.ola· " Those bl!llutifuJI go!den aspens are for!!st road that is at times quite steep scrub and oak. througho~t the area. 
en buell of the changing leaves. Sun· thereahtarsofJll.lturesannualshow .. and rock-suown, Forest·Road 117 to Thesebardwoodsturnabnghtreddur-
light filters through the salmon lind Ftom late September through early MOrijeau :Lookout js worth the trip. A ing their autumn change. 

• . shrilllp tones .C)f ivy as it clitnbs up Octllbl!r .tile .1e11ves of· <the~e tall trees broad view of the northeJ;nlilope of the . A drive through Nogal Canyon :or 
toward the sun. · · • . · t~ ~- ~ri~b.t' gold !Old-~ they fall.they \VlU.tt! Mountains, ~th '- Niew "ilf the from Bo~to Lake can bring you ~ the 

'fime seems to slow as the m&g~cal h'tter ~e ~WI~ V{lth bpghtness, like a Ca~tans . and Jicari}lll&, 1k 'avl!ilable at Crest Trm}access w])ere you can hike to 
effect of the fall settles upon the valley floorll)~de ot'gold ®ubl~QJIS. ·· . . theJoo}tout; ;, . the top of Nogal Peak. .. 
and mountains. The lazy Indian Sum· ·. •! lltand reg!d!J tllrollgholl~ the · Al!;o, access to 'the Crest Trail is pos· All;er a brief hike on the Crest Trail, 
mer days · are perfect for creating Lineill~:Natiol181 Fbre~ .,.. :aiBI!Y within · Bible just below ·thh iookout. By taking a a barbed wire fence with an "Okla· 
memoriestbat.follow one throughout a a(~f,(ll}inut~ drive qfRUidps~. i ~ . short bib t.o the. ~st, _you will P.ess homa" gate will be otT to your left. 0n 
lifetime.. Depending on your sense of adven· -through ll!lP meadows; lind ·by heading the other side of ~ fence is the route 

When the uees in the Hondo Valley t11re, thQs"CIJ Vi~wing areaa . can be uphill o1Tthe~1 you can teach the top leading to the summit of Nogal Peak,. 
~ill!' turning orange, rellow and brown, re~,4. via paved rou~ .o~ b~ ~ of the rid'-~ for !1 full view of the Eagle 1his trail is often very steep .lii!d 
1t's Just a matter of time before Mother some iit'the forest roads m the VJ,ClDlty. · Creek b!Uilll. · ·. . rocky so allow yomself plenty of time. 
Nature splashes her magical golden AU along Ski Run Road, al$P }(no\vn Further Up the trailthe way I!Qcomes The view from the top is spectacular. 
·paintbrush throughout the rest of Lin· . as State Road 532, are many. spec- a little 11teeper, but another large The autumn change in leaves hap· 

- c:Oln County, . tacular .vistas·of aspen trees, as '\V!lll as 111~adow tan be· reaehed providing you pens suddenly and lasts for just a brief 
Aspe~est,. name'!l for the s~tely smaller pocklits of the tree n))t along With a vie'! westward, toward . the time. COntrary. to popular belief, the 

mountain uees that grace the higher the road at t® edge of Eagle Creek. , . (l'ularosa Basm ·and eastwilrll baCk mto color change IS• not · brought on by 
reaehes, are. the stars of RuidosO's an· · . Tliis paved· rQ8~ .lead$ up to ·Sii,j *e. E~~e <:re~k u. . .. temper,ature changes or freezes, but by 
nual ~ festival. . Apache ~sort and hal!, s~VQral turllou~ ; "l'be . trail. 1s at b~tween 9,000 and the .1es8euing of th~ amount of sunlight 
· Vifll.tors. and locals always tind ailong the way prO\i'Jding panomnnc lQ,OOO feet. m ·elevation, so be sure to · dunng the autuum .ilays • 

. plenty to do during Aspenfest - from il views of the White . :Mountain Wilder· take yOur t;ime and take along plepty of . If you need more information on 
street dance on Friday to a parade Sat- .ness llild the Ruidoso and Bonito val· water. ·. · · trails or where to go in the forest lands, 
urday! the llllnual arts and crafts exhi· ·IeY!I• ; . · . · Below the· Crest Trail aceess is a drop by the Smokey Bear Ranger Dis· 
bition und~r1he trees ~d much more. About halfway liP is Oak Grove small picnic/campground that also is a trict office on Mechem Drive in Ruidoso. 

But the big weekend owes its exis· Campground, a forest service camp· good spot for aspen viewing and beauti· They are happy to help you. 

\ 
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Fancy rods take run to Ruidoso for the weekt'p.d'·. ' . I ' 

• . . . . ,_··,,,".':'--'-_Y_~:··, '<·~ .. ~---."_ , , • 
Customized classic cars, hot rods and The snazzy, pampered ears wm be on ly assembled cars and present aWIIJ'ds · orgiirdaer ROberfAco'stil. 'l'he categq}'les 

other automobiles from the era when display all day Saturday at the park, for th~ cleanest undercarriage, the best are. pi~~ by fellow todd~ cmd. pre-
the car was king will roll into Ruidoso which is located near the public library mild paint or the best wild paint, the sented iQ:dlviduaUy, . · ·' . · . . · 
for Aspenfest. ' on Sudderth Drive. , · best flames, the chromiest motor, the Mainly a family oriented .event the 

Str et dd fro at least hal(~· · Kids games will. ~e pari of the best pin stripes, the best primer, and Rod ·Run is a. chance for car b;dts 'tO 
d est :! ~~ ·oinmin the Sixth An- amusement at the park, including a the best interior. There wiD even be a show·oft'their handiwork and visit with 

ozalenR ato R~d J s turday Oct 8 m' frisbee toss and nerf ball toss with un- "hard luck" award. Winners will be pre; fellow rodders and their families. . 
nu un w 080 11 

' • usual twi' Th al 'II ted 'th trage d ' ti R R 'do · ' · orted ' Sch 1 H p k , sts. e v ve cover races WI sen WI ou ous an mnova ve un to w so 18 supp · m part 
00 ouse ar · have wheels to send the valve covere · h1111dmade trophies designed and by the Southem New ~cd Street Rod · 

Oni.Y street-drive~ -ye~cles manufac- down a ramp. . crafted by fellow ro~. Association of Las Qnices and the ~arly 
tured m 1969 or earlier will be accepted Judges, who are streehodders them- . Times Street Rod Association of · E1 
for participation. ' selves, wm scrutinize these meticulous- "It's not really a car show,• explai~ Pa~, Tex. It is 1111 annual event, and 

-

You're invited to try 
Something NEW at 

The Colonel's 

LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET:\ 

FEATURING OVER 25 ITEMS INCLUDING: 
Original Recipe Chicken 
Extra Tasty Crispy Chicken 
Potatoes & Gravy 
Coleslaw 
Potato Salad 
Kernel Com 
Fried Okra 
Black-Eyed Peas 
Carrots 
FuU Size Salad Bar 

. 
flobodg's Cookin' Ulte ?JH!ag's KFC ' 

331 Sudderth 257-73ll 

' • • 0 • • • • • 

· · · · this year will cbw more .than 300 car&; · 
Both regional rod clubs are chartered 

wi~ the ~ationaf Street Rod Associa-

' 

tion. :: ' < 
· Some of these "expensive toys" will 

take part in the Aspenfest parade, .but 
often their parts aren't made for idling 
so don't miss a ehance to visit the dis
play ,!11at will take over School House 
Park ti'om one end to th!l other. 

Desides plenty. of F,llat looking. ears, 
there will be T-shirts for sale and 
refreshment stands in the park. 

Registration for the run begins Fri
day from 2-8 p.m. at the Inn at Pine 
Springs, then continues Saturday from 
7-noon at the park. 

The contact for more information on ' 
the Run to Ruidoso, or if you are inter-

. ested in participating, is Robert Acosta. 
'He can be reached at 382-1526. · 

JACQUE'S 
Garden Gallery 

'iii siLK FLOWER~·* cRAFra 
'£' FINE ARTS * CACTUS 
'iii BASKETS II/ CANDLES 

'iii DRIED FLOWERS 
' .. • . 

Sierra Mail 
721 Mechem . J*'~& ~aey ·• 

Ruidoso · ··. : ·· \tl( ... ;.....,., · ··. · '' · 
·""' ,_•-.;.~-~~ ·,. 
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"New Mexico's Most Distinguishe.d Resort" 
\ 

t• ..: .. 
~ . . .~ . 

CASINO APACHE 
VIDEO GAMING AT ITS BEST 

BINGO PULL TABS 
Open 24 Nour.s a day 

Thursday thru Saturday 
Sunday throuafl Wednesday 

Open 10 AM to I AM 
Must be 21 years or A~e to Enter 

Prtrents enjoy the Casino 
while the Kiddos enjoy the Tee Pee 

Arcade! 
INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS AND 

CASINO APACHE 
A Mescalero Apache Enterprise 

Take a New look at the Old West! · 
Inn of the Mounta/1i a~ has always 

been a leader in excitement scenery and 
western_hospitality. To thousands of. 

· ~uests all over t~ world, , 
Inn of the Mountain Oods is Happir)6ssl 

Enjoy fantastic food in the scenic Diln ··ti Ka DininB 
R.oom ... or the Apache Tee R.estaurant across 
from Casino ApC>che and by the GoU Pro 
Shop ... Golfin~ on our 18 hole championship 1)oli course 
desi~ned by Ted R.obinson is an exhilaratin~ experi
ence ... Piay on the By-The-Lake tennis c~urts, peddle
boats. rowboats and fishin~ are popular recreations 
enjoyed by many~ 
Ski packa~e with lodainB at the Inn oY the Mountain 
~ods and skUnts at Ski Apache are now on sale for the 
1994-19~5 Ski Season. f .. · 

Jl 

'New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort" t....... ..... --.....:.:-~~~~~~!!!!!!!!1! 
Carrizo Canyon Rd., MESCALERO, NM 

Located on Carrizo Canyon Road, Mescalero, NM 8834\.. 
Main Number (505)257-5141 

Individual Reservations 1-(800) 545-9011 
Group Reservations 

1-(800) 545-6040 or (505) 257-4431 

I 
I 

' ' 



. 
The number of year-to-date building Tom Nichols-109 · Hobart, • N~t~.;,, . 

permits were down in August, with 391 S.F.D.-$67,964, · Tom. N1cho)lf. .. 
permits issued for 1993 and 238 iss~d Contra~tor. . . · : .. 
for 1994; however the dollar value was Crownpoint OWrulfs Assh., l!lxcav. 
up 26 pereent with $11,463,347 for 1993 Boiler Room-$12,000, Const. Unltd.• 
and $14,381,039 for 1994. Contractor. 

Single family dwellings were down R.L. Calhoun-203 J.Uo · 
27 pereent for the month of August with S.F.D.-$80,9861 RU\cJollo · 
a dollar value of $1,380,246 ·for 1993 Builders-Contractor. · . . .. 
and $1,010,622 for 1994. However, the Jack Woodley-107 Colle~ ' · 
year-to-date ligures was up 37 percent $10,000, Jack Woodley-t;iontractor. · ·. · , 
with a dollar value of $8,176,922 for Elna Borunda-207 COi'vair, C.: 
1993 and $11,207,665 for 1994. Deck & Stej~rj-$2,542, Leonard $to\'JII· 

Residential, additions, alterations Const . .Contractor. . · 
and new construction was down 35 per- . Larry Corbin, Cllnst. Deck-$4.896, 
cent for August with a dollar value of Sunvly Buildl!rs-Contra~. . . · 
$314,514 for 1993 and $206,122 for David & Cindy 1Jidl~04Violet, ~!(• · 
1994. The year-to-date ligures were up struct Deck-$1, 736, Owners..CoiitraetDr. · 
17 percent with a dollar value of Profe~ Bldg. · ASsn.•271 ·Mel!-' Dtl.cf~ 
·.*2,048,8!~ for 1993 and $2,395,054 for calero, ,R&R-$2,350, C&M · Homes· 
:,1994: · '>-'::: · Builders. · . · .· . 

Commercial construction was up 231 David L. Sanchez-204 Convair 'Dr., 
percent for the month of August with a Attch. carport-$l;OQO,. Owq6r~ , · · · ·· 
dollar value of $27,000 for 1993 and Contractor. · . · · 
$89,332 for 1994. The year-to-date fig- Rodney Fl-alin-943 MaiD, R.em6ilel· '· . 
ures were down 61 percent with a dollar $15,000, Tom B~er Fined Bldr,· 
value of$647,020 for 1993 and $251,632 Contractor. · ·· ; 
for 1994. Dale Thompson-413 Hwy, 70, Steel· 

Commercial additions and altera· Bldg.-$34,000, Frank · Crawley· 
tions were up 528 percent with a dollar Contractor. 
value of ,1,172 for 1993 and $7,366 for Robert Eamello-104 Tilnber Lane, 
1994. Year-to-date ligures were down Carport-$3,044, Owner-Contractor. 
two percent with a dollar value of John & Judy Shaw.Sp. 17 Mechem, 
$321,451 for 1993 and $316,127 for Remodel -Ofti~'$2,600; ~Jlllul Shaw· 
1994. Contractor: · ' · · · 

Year:to-date figures for apartment Richard Zachary-418 Fourth, Deck· 
additions and alterations were up 100 $3,500, Sombero Const.-Contractor. 
percent with a dollar value of $0 for Katherins MOore-111 Juniper, 
1993 and $24,668 for 1994. S.F .D.-$64,000, Schiele Const.· 

Permits issued: Contractor. 
H.P. Gibson-130 Juniper, Reroof- McClendon Const.·Sonora, Reroof· 

$2,800, South Main Metal Bldg.. $6,600, Paul McCiendon-Contractor. 
Contractor. . McClendon Const.-2903 Sudderth, 

R.J. Murray-200 Hidalgo, Reroof- Reroof-$2,500, McClendon Const.· 
$2,000. . Contractor. 

Jerry Odom-137 Debord, Repmr· Howden-Bundy-103 Papoose, Reroof· -
$1,900, MGP Const.-Contractor. $1500 Owner-Contractor. 
· · H.O. Burson-214-216 North St., R&R 'Jo~ Rayas-132 Roswell, Reroof· 
Deck-$10,500, Bashan Const.· $3,000, Owner-Contractor.· 
Contractor. Dan Fender-McBride Dr., Garage-

Richard Hawthorne-234 Hemlock, $2,911.68, Cyclone Const.-Contractor. 
Deck-$3,983. H.A. Otto-216 Sunrise, New Storage-

Dee Bourke-162 Squaw Valley, R&R $2,365.22, Owner-Contractor. 
Deck-$1,750, Shook Const.-Contractor. George E. Watrous-407 Grindstone, 

Dr. Moyes-103 St. Vitas Pl., Replaee Siding-$1,600, Owner-Contractor. 
Decks-$8,000, J. Fromknech- Silver Cape-2003 Sudderth, Reroof-
Contractor. $4,500, G&T Rooting-Contractor. 

M.A. Marquez-2801 Sudderth, M&D Mutphy-129 Yellow Pine Rd., 
Comm. Bldg.-$52,624, Bunyan Const.· Addition-$40,000, M&D Murphy· 
Contrac~r. . Contractor. 

M. Pritchett-102 White Mt. Court, Sunvalley Builders-212 Midiron, 
New S.F.D.-$104, 795, Cyclone Const.- Closet Remodel·$4,200, Sunvalley 
Contractor. Builders-Contractor. 

M. Crafton-209 Lookout, R&R Decks· Conrado Rodrlguez-214 Rio Arriba, . 
$2,300, Peterson Const.·Contractor. . R&R Decks-$850, Owner-Conttactor. . 
· R. Sancbez-102 Black Forest, Ropmr James H. Ballard·201 Canyon Rd., 
Flat Roof-$~80, R. Sanchez-Contractor. New S.F.D.-$88,521, Owen-Contractor. 

John Smith, J. Withers-206 H!lllson, Bob Whitley.206 Buckner Dr., 

. . ' 

' . 

. . 
"· ' ' 

. "",•' . ... . (' 

Replace Decks-$8,106, John Sm1th, J. Addtn.-$7,000, Sierra Blanca-
Withers-Contractors. Contractor. . . · . 

Reba lvey-354 Country Club, Addtn.· Howdan•Bundy-201 Fitl!t'St~ Riltililf· · ·, · ·. ' ' ··· · • 

I . . 

·. 

$8,106, Snyder Ranches-Contractor. $11800,Ilciwden~Bundy-09n~efpr.: , · . , . · ,., .. · .... 
Lloyd Reed-105 Mary Dr., R&R Est. Pritchett Consl;.·820 Mllil\1 R!!rOOt'~ L ... ~~~· -~· -~~~~ 

Deck-$1,472, Lloyd Reed.Contractor. $4,000, Pritchett C~t.>Ufntf$cto.r. · ' · · 
.. " 
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··Janis Jones Loverin 
258-5008 

• 

\ '-
' 

- . , I .. 

M~OWnecicn:l Operaled ~ofeokMi!IB<r«erResll;lenlldAftiales, ~. 

.. . 

i 

. . 

Carolyn Henson 
258-5568 

Richard Loverin 
258-5008 

Qill Saegart 
257-2471 

• 

' 

Ed LeBlanc 
257-9506 

Phyllis Lutrick 
336-8415 

Carrie Saegart 
257-2471 

• 

. Expect tPe best. ™ 

.. 

• • • 

' 

Chet Coloinbo 
257-5lll 

Nancy Lore 
258-4741 

Robert Modisett 
378-4272 

• .Lisa Dinkins Smith 
336-7834 



CLAY ADAMS 
Holiday Realty 
258-3330 
DWIGHT ,ANDREWS 

,.-, 

JIM DOUGLASS J.J. KIRCHHOFF • 
Tall Pines Realty i \ J.J. Kirchhoff Real Estate 
257-7786, 258-9185 Ruidoso, NM505-257-4648, 
TONY DUNBAR JERRY KETNER • 

Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 258-4957 

Gary Lynch Realty Century 21 Aspen Aeal Estate 
257-4011, 25H268 257-9057, 258-5573 
STORMY EDWARDS DAVID KOLB JODIE ASHBY, JR 

Sierra Blanca Realty 
257-2567, 257-5158 

, MARY AUSTIN 
Gary Lynch Realty 
257-4011' 257-5785 
BETTY BEACHUM 
Betty Beachum Realtor 
2:>8-5441' 1-800-284-Q294 
WAYNE lJERGERON 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-5111, 257-7389 
TODD BLUE 
Top Brass Realtors 
257-6327 
LA VERNE BREWER 
Ruidoso Properties Inc. 
Better Homes & Gardens 
257-4075, 336-4158 
WAYLAND BURK 
Re/Max -Owner/Broker 
258-5833, 336-4353 
1-800-657-8570 
SALLY BURKSTALLER 
Siem~ Blanca Rea,lty 
257-2)576 • .. 
JIM CARPENTER 
Re/Max 
258-5833, 430-8252 
1-800-657-8570 
HOMER CLEES 
Ruidoso Properties Inc 
Better Homes & Gardens 
257-4075, 336-9665 
SARAH COLE 
Sierra Blanca Realty 
Property Manager 
257-2576 
JACKIE CORBIN 
Gary ~ynoh-Aealty 
257-4011' 258-9228 
JACKIE COVINGTON 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 258-3408 
JOYCE COX 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 257-2458 
KATHY CRAIG 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 258·4452 
GLEN CRANE 
Lela Easter Real Estate, Inc. 
257-7313, 336·4660 
SANDY DAVIDSON 
Re/Max 
258-5833, 258-4759 
1-800-657-8570 

LES DAVIS 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 1-800-658-2773 
CHRIS DEMAREST 
Re/Max 
258-5833, 336-8431 
1-800-657-8570 
JENNIE DORGAN 
Re/Max 

Lela Easter Real Estate, Inc. Century 21 Aspen Retif Estate 
257-7313, 378-8253 257-9057, 258-4053 
LEON EGGLESTON GLADENE LAGRONE 
Top Brass Realtors. lela Easter Real Estate,Anc. 
257-6327,257-9450' . 257-7313,257-7988 

.. OVELLA ESTES ED LEBLANC 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate Coldwell Banker SOC . 
257-9057,258-5284 257-5111,257-9506 
RICK EVANS LINDA LOliiG 

.. 
Thompson land Co. Sierra Blanca ReaHy 
257-9386, 257-9821 257-2576, 257-7748 
HARVEY FOSTER NANCY LORE 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate Coldwell Banker SOC 
257·9057, 258-5667 ?57-5111, 258-4741 . 
JEAN GOSSETT JANIS JONES LOVERI~ 
JJ's Companies Coldwell Banker SOC · 
258-4379, 336-7792 257-5111' 258-5008 
MARCIA GUYNES RICHARD LOVERIN 
Tall Pines Realty Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-7786,258-3426 257-5111,258-5008 
DON HARMON SUSAN LUDWICK 
Four Seasons Real Estate Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-9171,258-5159 257-5111 
WANDA HARMON PHYLISS LUTRICK 
Four SeaS'Ons'Real Estate' Coldwell Banker SOC 
257·9171,"258-5159 257-5111 , 

RUSSELL HARRISON CINDY LYNCH ,. 
Ruidoso Properties Inc. Gary Lynch Realty 
Better Homes & Gardens 257-4011, 336-4252 
257-4075, 258-3192 GARY LYNCH 
DEAN HAYNES Gary lynch Realty 
Bill Pippin Real Estate Broker 
257-4228,257-4393 257-4011,336-4252 
MELINDA HEADLEY FRITZ MAGNUSSON 
Betty Beachum Realtor Re/Max 
258-5441' 336-8345 258-5833, 378-8522 
LARRY HENDERSON 1-800-657-8570 
Coldwell Banker SOC BETTY McCABE 
257-5111 Ruidoso Proper:ties Inc 
CAROLYN HENSON Better Homes & Gardens 
Coldwell Banker SOC 257-4075, 257-4884 
257-5111 DANNY McGUIRE 
DON HERRON Bill Pippin Real Estate · 
Tall Pines Realty 257-4228, 258-4001 
257·7786, 258-4285 SCOTT MILLER 
BILL HIRSCHFELD Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
Realty Services 257-9057, 258-4949 
258-4574,257-4515 USAN MILLER 
DEBORAH HUNTER Broker in Charge 
Ruidoso Properties Inc. Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
Better Homes & Gardens Alto Office 
257-4075, 336-4557 336-4248 
TRACY JEFFERS JOHNNY MOBLEY 
Thompson land Co. . Tall Pines Realty 
257-9386,258-5489 257-7786,257-5485 
CHARLES IMKE ROBERT MODISETT 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate ·Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-9057, 336-8385 257-5111' 378-4272 
BILL JOINER BILL NEWMAN 
Gary lynch Realty · Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-4011, 336-8307 257-905'7, 267·6100 
ANNJONES KAYOLVERA 
Ruidoso Properties Inc Sierra Blanca Realty 
Better Homes & Gardens 257-2576, 257-2042 
257-4075, 378-4399 MARY PARSONS 
PEGGY JORDAN Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 

• 

-' , ·, . ' ' 

. ·.- ' < ·- • 

' 

" ' 
,, . 

VAN PATTON ·· tiLL STIRMAN 
Ruidoso Properties Inc •· ~lirman Real Eslate 
Better Homes & ~ardens . · • $~:-4391 " · 
257-4076, gS8·94fiQ . , Pj'J'E 'J'HOMPSQN 

, TRISH PAIJL,GER. > ·. Tfiompscin Land Co. Broker 
Lela Easter. Real :S.state, Inc. 2~7•9386, 268·$279 
257-731 ~. 336-4,22!1 . .. . · LARRY TILI.MA~, 
JAMES PAXtON · . Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
Century 21 A!;pen.Real Estate ~5?·906?, 267-79$2 
257.:.gos7, 258·3005 . BOB TURNER. , .· . ' 

Co
R0

1
SdE P

11
EBE8LkeESSDC Re/Max ·''. ·. / .. · 

. we an r 258·6833, 585-4775 
257,·6111, 257-3200 . "i·800-1!574J:J70 . 
GREGG PERTEET SH!ifiRV TUFINER 
Ruidoso Properties Inc, Top Brass ReaHors · 
Better Homes & Gardens 1251-6327, 257.a631 
257-4075, 378-4311 ·JOYCE VANLANPINQHAM !' 
KAREN PEl"TY L t!r. . "'-
Karon Petty Realtors · el~,,.,a~er Real E~te, "t! .c 

267-7313, 258·3382. . ! 
258-4806 ALYCE VAI\ITUSSENBROEK 
BILL PIPPIN QanJury 21 Aspen R.eal Estate 
Bill Pippin Real Estate ' 251·9057, 336-4949 · 
257-4228EY, 336-4855 BOB WALTER . .· 
JOHN R NOLDS U!la Easter Real Estate, Inc 
Ruidoso Properties Inc . 257·7313, 257·3288 · 
Better Homes & Gardens MOLUI: WARREN 
257-4075, 257-2885 · Thompson Land Co. 
FRANCES RICHARDSON 2!>7·9382L258-4217 
Lela Easter Real Estate, Inc. 81LLWt:ATHERFORD 
257 • 7313, 336-9659 Century 21.-Aspen Real Estate 
BILL RICKARD 257·9057, 336-4295 ~ 
Top Brass R~altors , MOLLY WEBER 
257-6327, 2lW·5640 Sierra Blanca Realty 
MARTIN ROSE 257·2576 258·9183 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate TERRY WHiTAKER 
257-9057, 258-4143 . ColdWell Banl(er SOC 
SCOTT ROSER 257-!)111 I 336-4066 
Gary .. ynch Realty · GERDA WHITE 
257-4011, 257-6161 Coldwell Banker soc 
WARREN ROUSE 257-5111,430-8402 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate BILL WHITECOrrDN 
257 ·9057. 336-4276 Lela Easter Real Estate, Inc. 
RANDY_ RUSSELL 257-7313,258-3512 
Bill Pippm Real Estate WATT WILKINSON 
257-4228, 257·2676 Lela ~fer Real Estate, Inc 
BILL SAEGART 267-1313, 258-4161> 
Coldwell Ban~r SOC BARBARA WILLARD 
257-5111, 251'-2471 · S!efl'a 81i:ti'ica Re'any-· ·' 
SAEGART CARRIE ·257·2576;25Q-4.493 
Coldwell Banker SOC MARGE WOODUL 
257-5111, 257·2471 fie/Max~- . · · · 
SA_NDRA SCA~BROUGH 258•5833:257·7611-1 
Ru1doso Propert1es Inc 1..a.oo;657·857-o · . · . 
Better Homes & Gardens JOSEPlf ZA"GO.NE 

~~N~1~5s~::~~ Cen1Ui}!"2UspenReal Estate 

Re/M P M 
257-9057, 258'-4242 

ax • roperty anager 
258-5633,258-5569 
1-800•657·8670 
DEAN SHADE 
Thompson land Co 
257·9386, 257-4757 
MIKE SHiPLEY 
Bill Pippin Real Estate 
257-4228, 437·0601 ; 
LISA DINKINS SMITH ·· ' 
Coldwell BW!kin SDC 
257·511 1 i 336·7834 
LYNN$TARR 
Top Brass Realtors 

I 

I 

258-5833, 336-4978 
1-800-657-8570 

..... '. ~"'. 

Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 257·9057, 267-42107 · 

. --~57~~~~~~~~~~:~ ~~• or•-d,-.~,_.------·-~--~~~ .. ;J;:!.!~t?.: 
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Do .. R. Lincoln 
Real tort~ "· ./ 

MRIIDn Dollar Ptoduar • 
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229 RloSII<et • Ruldoso,fi!.l883t5 • (50S)257-6969 • FAX:(50S)257-9203 
RE5:2S'a.t808 • MODILE:f30.8359 

" ... 

~1:!:~3~\1 "J,:-.Jt-h 

,......-'l,__....;....., llusi(SoSj257·n86 I ;800-257-7706 
l\\>c:(50S)257-9742 R .. :iS05)257-3890 

MARK W. MOBLEY 
AssodliO Broker 2710 Suddenh Dr. 

• HIQOO• Dollir Prod"" P.O: Box 1443 • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

' 
' 

• 

1992 

257-6162 

M. Ovella Estes 
Sales Associate 

SWEATHOG Graduate . 

.. 
Dorolhy Woodl 
toan Ortg/nstbr 

r. 

NoiW8SI Motlgaga, Inc • 
MORTGAGE P.O. Box 1257 

401 SuddiNih 0~ 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Ofllcr/ 605·257-6999 
FAX 505-257·7292 
Resldenc6 5lJ5.258.3197 

'· r':,.. ~v.o.o--. ""' ••-u,... ... l .... ·~ 
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JOSEPH A.' ZAGONE 
multi •million dollar producer 

1993 picture of succes award winner 
. 

Lifetime Area 
Residenl 

I' 
Res. 258-4242 

16 Years Ruidoso ' 
Atea Real Eslate 

Experience 
1-a0o-&s8-2na 
(505) 257-9057 

.. 

' 

. 

Skyland. Security 
. Complete SectJnty ' . 

, · .ftesidential • ALARMS • Commercial 
';; License#4551, 456P- 51453 

' 
' .. LOCAL monitoring·& 

response 
(505) 257-4907 

·'See Salty B.!" 

Sally Btirkstaller: 
Sales Consultant · 

' . ll 

rfifi= t 
~ .... 

'~ 

700 Mechem Drlvd • 
Jlra Plaza ~ 

R uldoso, NM 8834&, 
(5051 257·2576 'f 

···.: -J~J.··: :t\irchhoff · ·: ... 
Real Estate Broker 

Ruidoso, NM (505) 257-4648 · 
Plainview, TX 806-296-7542 
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All PhasgsoiGonstruaUonCpmplele or Partial 
Lie. No. 51670 

Bonded 

SHOOK CONSTRUCTION 
General Contractor 

.. CHARLES SHOOK 
(505)258-5018 

t:ree EStimates • 
AllWork Guaranleed 

P.O.BoX954 
RuidOSO, NM8834S 

(SOS) 2S7-2S76 
•• 

' I 
Property Manager 1 • 

• 

SARAH COLE. ARM• iJ .... 
Call on a profe.~sionai for all. of your Renlal needs 

• 
BUSII'I~SS 

. 430·8402 MOBILE 

. . ,. '' 
,. " 

1 REfii.TY 
'Gary Lynch Realty 

419 Mechem • Ruidoso 
Office 257-'4011• Fax 257-2442 

' 

Making New Friends ..... 
while ke~ping the old 

Advertis.e in this space 
For only 

. . 
$10.00 a month' 

Gall Tiffany 
• . . ' 

. . 257 .. 4001 
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Water remains biggest • 

. 

for future regional developflle:g,t ·. 
. ··>·' .. I , 

by DIANNE STALUNGS The association owns 4,343.8 acre "Politics is what caused themtofmn c:entwer atmn. ·, . . 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer feet of rights in the Eagle Creek the association," Swearingin &Bid. 11FOI: qui~ a While; Oa:pjtan. had no 

The villages of Capitan and Ruid'oso drainage area. One acre foot is the "Capitan was totally dependent on wells. way to take the water, Bli;~ Yillaeg 
are surrounded by attractive and highly amount of water it would take to cover and bad very little wator supply. The built the pip~~lliies from ttieli filter 
develo~ble !and. one acre, one foot deep, about 325,851 quality was terrible." . . . . plant to tJ!e Alam.o~ pi~e;(~e 

Their climates draw new home 
1 
gallons. . The So~thern Pacific l,lailroad (pre- fol'lller r~ad ~~Jinlf, frlilll B~to 

h~~ ::: ~b:~db~b::h:rt, soc~ :O~r:mdh~ ~~=~:~: =adf w~!as~~d!ft~:·"=~:uW&i~:.:~,~~ 
cut off, by one factor more than any council~r, smd the bo!lfd mtonds ~ three moymtain p1pelliies to plo_V!l' ·, ~ J,)Q(tll·.~al! .qf~l®Ul:jh~y ~~.~;8Jl.· 
other: water. meet With the New Mmco Mortgage Fi- pure spnng water fuel (i'ree,. fi'll!D.lll'i'@gem«<lit with~~o.to·~ 

Already, members of the board of nance Authority to ,discuss a loan alkaline. oontaminants fonnd in tHe )lOft Eagle ete~·wat.er 1:0 -~)'itliiloil. 
trustees m Capitan have drawn their through that agency. Tularosa Basin) for their steam .that .Pipeline for a very low fee.' 
line. They said two months ago that no The association. w~ able to build engines, was politically powerful nntil .J\.IJO~t. 1.9~, $,r ilil!pments, be
mo~ 1attt bop\t:qps :would be approv2d part of a new pipeline through the the 1960s. Tlie company sold off ,th~. tween · .~~e, '. !)J.~ aM Yilll}g!!JQQi~~" 
fm1,6p ?tlt8lii~'e.6ge. and n? m~re cooper~ti~n of .AlBIDogordo city officials, pipelines when it ~·t neell waf.ei fill'' C~p'ita:ii'WIISI~rooirt~g@; ~ft'-~~lt-~'1!~: 
annexations allowed until· a pipeline Swearmgm said. ste&lD and went to diesel motors. pipeline, he 88ld. · 'I • ·' 
from Eagle Creek is completed and new "They let us pigp:back.on their con- "The city of Alamogordo purchased 
water flows in the village lines. struction contract,' he said. ''We pBid the Bonito line and' Eagle Creek was "l,Mth villages need to do this pro- · 

Although, Ruidoso is hooked up and for the pipe, basically, and laid new line bought by Ruidoso and C'apitan. My fa. ject." · · · 
pumping from the Eagle Creek source, as they dug (from the turnoff to Bonito ther went to San.Francisco with JBIDea, The villpge of Ruidoso benefits ill twl) 
Ruidoso councilors are pushing for com- from Highway 48 to Cora Dutton Road), Earl Harcrow of Capitan, association at- ways from Its connection to EaRle 
pletion of a water project that will util- except for the portion from .Aflgus to torney Frank Boyce and several others Creek, Sweari11gin explained. Besicles 
ize Grindstone reservoir, created as an Boruto (about 9,000 linear feet); which representing the stato (because the the actual wator it receives, the stato 
alternate water source and recreation still is unusable. So Capitan still can't state hospital at Fort Stanton was an also aUows the villag!! an effiuent 
area. get water." association member) to negotiate the credit. 

The two villages are equal partners Association board member David purchase from the 'fl!ilroad, which had "The theoey being that Eagle Creek 
in the Eagle Creek Intercommunity Rouleau of Capitan said the pipeline built the line in 1913," Swearingin said. · brought into the -nuidoso 
Water S~pP.lY Association. Their part- section from Bonito to Cora Dutton "As I the price for the two vii- (area) through means 
neriD!I f(lfd'ml'blrfR"nl!Tit11flif de~d, "'IfMd" •• thTt't"' ~\Vim - 1'i!pllfead"' • \\lith· lages " 
always with the aim of providing a AlBIDogordo was paid for from a portion 
source of water and a source of growth of water sale revenues. 
for the two communities. 'But until the latest segment fron. 

But Capitan especially is suffering, Angus to Bonito is completo, it's just not 
because the association's current usable. It Ieake in so many places," he 
$500,000 project is stalled while mem- said. "We don't feel either community is 
bers try to find a money source. willing to put up wator rights. Our as-

D.D. Swearingin, whose father Dan sets are well in excess of the &lDount we 
was one of the original members of the would be borrowing. 
association board formed in March "Our attorney wrote letters and we 
1954, himself was a member until ear- we 1t to Washington, but they were un-
lier this year. Wl11ing to budge. 
. 'We were working on a loan from the "Because of the steep terrain and the 
~era Home Administration (FmHA) condition of the pipeline, the scope is 
~1M~ I left., to do several things: to put larger.' 
an outlet tower in the Alto Lake Reser- Alto Lake is an important portion of 
voir (currently water only can be taken the equation, Potter said. 
off the bottom), to remove silt from the "The surface drainage of Eagle Creek 
reservoir to regain storage capacity, to is not large enough in ~nmmer for much 
rebuild the intake works at the point of runoff into Alto Lake, which was con
diversion on Eagle Creek about two structed to increase water access when 
miles north of the Alto turnoff, and to flow volumes fell significantly below 
rehabilitate the pipeline from the top of what was predicted," Potter said. 'The 
Angus Hill to the Bonito Lake turnoff," lake was needed for storage and reten
Sweoringin said. tion. The drainage for Eagle Creek 

"The existing line is worn out and we come~ from the winter snow ~ack. The 
were going to slip liJie it." · stream system and lake fill m spring 

The stumblirig IH'int hinges aronnd during the April snow melt and in years 
loan collateral reqwrements. past, was available during the heavy 

When Swearingin and former summer months. 
Capitan mayor Frank Warth's request "This yeor has been nnusual. The 
for financial halp was rejected by the rains weren't there when we needed 
State Legislature the assOCiation them," he said. 
turned to the FmHA, but that agency Althollgh the mean annual precipita
wanted the villages as members of the tion of the area is placed at 22 inches, 
association to pledge the association's the actual amonnt each year varies sig· 
water rights. nificantly, with alternating drllughts 

"1 don't think it's right," Swearingin and flooding. · 
said. "In my opinion, the loan would be Potter said Eagle Creek is Ruidoso's 

I. Be infonned and contribute responsibilily to public affairs. · • 

2. Be infonned to advise your clients properly. 
' 

3. Eliminate practices !hat damage or discrt'ditthe profession. 

4. Urge lhe exclusive listing of property. 

S. Share your eAperience and expertise with oiher REALTORS®. 

6. Seek nn unfait advantage of other REALTORS®. 

7. Protect your client's interests but be fair to aU parties. 

8. Accept compensation from only one pany unless disclosed to all parties. .. .. .. . .. .. 
9. Avoid exaggeration, misrepresentation, and concealmeni of penlnent facts. 

.· ~ ~. '. " ..... ~ fl ""l!.'.t-•· .. ~~._1~ 
10. Provide equal service to all clientS and CllStOmers. "' · ' 

II. Provide competent service in your field of endeavor. 

12. Disclose preseni or contemplated interesi in JUlY, propeny to all parties. 

13. When buying or seUing, make your position or interest knoWJJ. 

14 Al:bill:a!e. dispute&.wilh.olher REALTORS®. 

IS. Participate in enforcement or lhe Code. 

16. Avoid side deals wilhout your dienfs consenL 

17. Avoid lh~ unaulhoriz£d practice oflaw. 

18. Place enlrUSted funds in a special accounL 

19. PreseniAUUepicrure in your advenisit\g. 

'_; .. 
amooso. 

well secured with a first mortgage -on m!lin source of wator. · 
the la~d we.own. They're way.ove.r col-. "That's why we 'Yorked h_afdtllbuild ra 
lsteralized, if they want secunty mtor- Grindstone," be said. "(l@it.tm bought !:lao 
eats in our wato~rights." wells to supplemeo,t." . 1.:~, ~.~. ~.;., .. ~!"'.!"' .. ~ .... • .. + .. ~~~~~~=~~~~~ ~~~ 
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.·· • 1)~ Centllf,ion AwQI'd is ~·sales pro

. · ·· llt;til!n aw~ pres~llted. to the top ilne 
. -~tm~t.of all CentUry 21 agen~ in the 
. Ullitllll States. . ·. 
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'1Realtor .. Rose Peebles award~d 
· ;:CRS•-d~signation·by.Institute·; · 

·• RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
~ 1710SUDDERrii,RIJJDOSO,N!!WMEXIC088345/SOS2S'IoC04S 

· OFrERING .... , .. ·. iioai'G.Acs LoANS . . 

'· . 

.. . i .:>;~ ~ ~~ 1'~ . ... 
Jnited New Mexico. Bank would 

·· like to help you f!ra'nce y~r new 
home purchase. We offer several 
l?an programsj irtqluding Conven: 
t1o.nal, FHA, abd VA. Please see 
one of, ~uf: toa~,.~fficers to help . 
you ~elect a mc>rmage loan that 
fits YOJJ/ budget and your needs. 

401 Sudderth' Drive 
· Ruidoso, NM 88345 
. (505) 257-4611 

'/ 

Mmmrl'D,lC • 
1 

LENDER . , .. Ahrweall ... Qualitj'" 

In Mote Hof!letowns Than Any Other Bank • . ' . . . . 
ALAMOGORDO I ALBl!QUERQU£ I ARTESIA I BERNALILW I CARLSBAD 
I CAtuuzozo1CoiUW.ES I CUBA I DEMING I DEXTER I EsTANCIA I EUNICE I GALLUP 
I HAGERMAN I HOBBS I HOLWMAN AFB I ]AL I LAS CRUCES I LOVINGTON 
' MAGDALENA • MORIARtY 1 PORTALES o RIO RANCHO 0 ROSWEU • RuJJl\lSO 0 SANTA 
fB 1 S~RRO ' THOREAU • TuLAROSA o VAUGHN • ZUNI 

• 

• 

THE~TIRE-COMPANY, INC. 
THE PROFESSIONALS 

in· · 
.LAND TITLE PROTECTION 

-
"We Insure the American Dream" 

' 

fOil COMPLETE LAND TITLE SERVICES . . . ~ . . 

Home Owned~ an~ Operateci' 
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1993 ©Copyright 
Delivery Available 

No Deal'ers 
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WITH OUR AU'TOGRAPH COMPUTER DESIGN SYSTEM WE 
CAN HELP YOU DESIGN THE 1(/TCHEN CABINET OR DECK 

PROJECT THAT WILL GIVE YOUR HOME A FRESH NEW . ~ 

LOOK. COME IN TODAY WITH YOUR SPECIFICATIONS.AN&t·~.~-~-
LET OUR EXPERTS ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR PROJECT. .. , 

Ruidoso·· 
Hwy70W 
(505) 37.8-44.94 .• 
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a-a Dobbs. RosweU. Ruidoso. 

.',"' 
'• ,. . ,, ·•· 

28.5 DZ. 

' ·' 

hi'I''S 
. Soda· 

ABSDI'Ied Saltines 

. . 
• . 
• . . . . 

1'8· 

Red Bal'on 
12"':· Family 

Pizza· 

2 
lol' 22oz. 

IO 
24.7& oz. 

ca .. n 

.aaoa. 

2 ...... 
llr 

SPECIAL PURCHASE SPECIAL PURCHASE 

. . 
• . . . . 
: De,pl'ee 
: Deoaol'ant • 
; Asal"d. Solid 01' Slick 
• • sa 

One Day 
VItamins 

Baaenllal Men•a Ol' 
a Plua. Wo1nena 

MaxlniUID Foi'IDUia 

98 

Alka
Seltzel' 

Plus 
Aa&OI'IDd 

lgitoltlae~lb •a•• vera alai'· 
.LOIIOD··. . 

"··· . ._.--
:', 

,, . ' 
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'Minute .... d ....... 
All ......... . . . 

Bi-C 
'Fruit 

a .. inks. 

• 

Minute Maid 
Qhlllil .. 

Pl'emiuan Cbai-. ·····- .. , ..,. .. t ... a.:. .. aull ry·. ··~ 
. 'j: 

As sartell 
Drinks or. 
Punches· 

BI-C 
• • 

I 



ALL·PURPOSE FLOUR Gold Medal 

FIOUI' 
All Pul'pose Ol' 

B.elly Cl'ockel' 
Specially 

Pot a 
Assol'led 

ahll'e Valley 

Gl'anola 
Bal'& 

2 
7.1 oz. to 10 

lor 

• •• 
148z.""'' 

Oenel'al Mills 

2 
!.!~· •••• 

Assol'led · 

·. ·~' 

-·-

eaze-11 
·.:;_._ 

Assol'led A$S~I'Ied 

' ' Baity c,ackei'-

F .. uil 
Roll-Ups 

ASSOI'Ied · 

•• .•• oz •. 

. ' 

-·· 

.. 

. 
,- ... 

~ . . •. 

_,. ... ; ' 
·-.; • > 

-~; ' 

• .. 

' 

,. 
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Cllal Paul"s Sa•sonad 
... llapia 
nllets 

88 



Red Wb.ola 
ta .. melon 

lbs. 
lol' 

US No. I Lal'ga 
Colol'ado Russel 

Baking 
Potatoes 

. 
SPECIAL 

'PURCHASE! 
------- ---~ 

DaDclous Bulk 
SllaUad 

Al•onds 

&" 
Diellanbachia Ol' 

Spath 

99 
-

Autu•n· 
•••••• ........ 
8· 

Dried 
l:l.l~:. 
yli 

] 

,. 

. ' 
.:.--J.. " ',.' 

•.. ~ ... .. 
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That Saves You More 
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1 ' .;s.,. . 
' . 

""' WJ, "'II?· (! <8.) 

sll1.l:rsavtnu 
Maruarine 

16 OZ. QUARTERS 

SHURSAVING 

Ration 
Dog Food 

13.2 OZ. CANS 

~9W 

SHURSAVING 

Sa.l't.in.e 
Cra.clz.ers 

rk;Zidoi;h' LEMON 99¢ 
Detergent 40 oz. 

BTL 

IIVIltne 2so cT. 
SHURSAVING $129 
I\IBiplcllf74S PKG. 

SHURSAVING .. ·. 

Nacho 
ChlptJ .. , 
3 LB. BAG . 

Oran~Je· ... 
Juice · 

SHURSAVING 

·Salad 
Oil. 

SHURSAVING $ 
Black 

Salad . 
Dressing 

32 OZ. erJ'L .. 

·.-

SHURSAVING. 

iliroam·· 
TissuE:f 
4 ROLLPKG. 

C:!Jiish 60 oz ¥ .... 
SHL!ASAVING-AUTC> •1•9 
0e#rs'l'glel7t BOX. . . . . . : 

SHUASAVING $119' 
Fa~ Softener 40 CT · · · · · 
Slavs nels sox· . . 

18 oz. 
BAG 



' 

• 

Bhursaving 

. . Laundry 
·.·,Detergent 

· 32 OZ. BOX 

St<•IURS"AVING 
--•a·· ...-....a..r·· ,,-,:~ . ..,.~--

jllo"W'els 
1 ROLJ-, PKG .. 

• CREAM STYLE SWEET • MIXED VEGETABLES 
GOLDEN CORN • SWEET PEAS 

• W.K.c GOLDEN CORN • TOMATOES 
• SPINACH ASSORTED 

Shursaving 
Vegetables 

14-17 OZ. CANS 

3 
FOR 

SI:-IUASA.VINC31 cf119 
Hamburger Sllced32 
r;,11 ~lelcltes; JAR. 

SHUFlSAVING ec,.,.,., 
Flakes 

SHURSAVING 

Peanut 
Spread 

18 OZ. JAR 

·-·· r ' . 

SHURSAVING 

.. Potato 
Chips 
16 OZ. BAG 

MIX . 
• PEAR HALVES 

- • SLICED YELLOW 
CLING PEACHES 

ASSORTED 

uioz.g~ BOX ,.,~ 

SHURSAVtNG-RAISIN BRAN OR $119 
Sugar Frosted 20 oz. 
FTalt:.res . BOX 

, SHURSAVING 

Evaporated 
'Milk ·. · 

,A,,ING 

Liquid 
Bleach· 
1 GAL .JUG. . . 



SHURFINE 

Hoi'NSpk:y 
-~ 

.$2'9 

FRESH 
Goldert··-u.ipe 
Bananas 

$ 
LBS. 

SHURFINE·BREADED 

Chicken 
NtHNJMs 
~0.--

.$24~ 

. 

SHURFINE 

Sliced 
Bacon 
1 LB. PKG. 

$129 

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEp1'.;l!i-OCT.1.1894 
-THRIFTWAV•DUMAS, TX• . 

•DL"S THRIFIWAV•FAIONA, TX• 
a2J'S THRIFTWAV .. DALOU, TX• 

•MOORE'S THRIFTWAV•PADUCAH, TX• 
' •BOB'S 'I'HRIF1'WAV•PEOQS, TX•taoo s. EDOV• 
-tiiLLS THAIIFTWAV•PECC)S, TX•totu s. ceoAA

entAif=TWAV•WHEELEA, 'TX• 

We llelleNS The Right 
To. Limit Quantlllits ·In 

T1xs• , '!91tiistJ,o 

SHURFINE - • 

Meat -;~_- Be~J/t; · Luncheon 01 
Wieners . :'Wienert~ Salami -

12 OZ. PKG. -. '12 OZ. P,KG. 120Z. PKG. 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
PILGRIM'S PRID}: 

"'\JVhole 
P:tyef.$ 

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS 

Top Sirloin 
Steak 

POUND 

$219 
SHl:JfJS.~VIOO 

FULL¥·ooc:>Keo 
- Bd~EfLESS. 

Whole 
Ham 


